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18747. Brooia Suipport. (Porte.Balai.)
Yashafr Evanstown, Wyoming, U. S., let March, 1884;à

lid 8an, inproved article of manufacture, the hroom pockot
j, ûaed 4 ilr in shiape to the hruah of a broom, and ssrovided with
tte.tnr&e ttOin, having a central aperture a, neck B &round said

"dth'the8aidslot heing of auniformn width throughout, and of a
- rater than the diamneter of a hroom-handie, as set f orth.

i bifa 8748. Fire-Escape. (Sauveteur <'Incendie.)

Aci e rnprior, Ont., ls9t Match, 1884; 5 Years.
it reesi fire-escape, the aiiding arm or guide

mict ion hlocks B, and also provided, at one of its two
allae aud' upension device Il and a friction brako Ci,, the latter

S.e~ atnsp,. 1 0 g, and also adapted to ho operated by hand,
bt kea 1erebY the attendant is enabled to grasp and operate

t elte other being autoinatieally actuated at thesmame time
i de 0 wxs spiga. 2nd. In a fire-escape, the trame or body

tO s It the fixed -friction surfaces B and Cx, the two pivoted
sf bi, ngs applied to actuato said brakes, wherehy the

t roi0f t rakesis secured automatically independently of the
b~a50 h,,, Perator. Ird. In a fire-escape, the combination, witheu~ ing the stationary friction -surface Ci, of the pivoted
e4rbed e olastîc encircling band E, the parts hein g provided.

Nrd. -;,lWith a seri os of notchos to admit oU the band heing
te>ithtb0 bafere~t positions. 4th. The combination of elasticbands

sjandfrf" and te b rake blocks C, C2, ail suhstantially as de-
fu th purpose sot forth.

Johri 179 Oil Stove. (Poêle à Huile.)

%rbn-e nepls Min., U.S., lot March, 1884:, 5 years.
th f 10 ~~ 0 upporter N having legs of unequal length. inlia , nfl lth an argan dburner for the purpose of resting againstehnaides 0

h air tub e and of supporting the cono, substantially
inj~ h . -be 2nd. [n an argan d hurnor the combinationtb nlied aving 1Ings il i and cone supporter Y' having siots e, e,

arit'Ole U lurface t, t, for the uroeof attaching and detaching
te4e bun te supporter, ssatal as shown and described.

toil.a an r, the combination of the slottedwick-raisor H1, armed
Yfeiti 'tî00adidaphragin, Q. suhstantially as shewn. 4th. The

%n 5,1iet il arngement of the air tube E, wick tube F and
1'n4ddu 6rth heOremovahle or adjustable cone M. suhstantially

t.I4sbdOrat VPIrP08eodescribed àth. The combination of the drum
tI,40 e e of an oil stove, with an argand bumner having the me-

lth tLBubgtant? the adisîstable cone supporter N and internai air
fàWj i551fllY as shown and descerîhed. 6th. In combination

't4 t~0 edit1g ns cbanism oU an argand humner, a detachable'%br, entraI air-supplying cono M, provided w4ith a perfor-
X0 h On , 8ubatantiaîîy as and for the purposes descrsbed.

1%01875o, Y<1ro..Car1>on Lamp.

M% (Laîmpe à hydrocarbure.)
-&lt... ,h Oitreal1 Que., lot Merch, 18894; 5 years.

Lj O mbination of the pipe F. nozzle H, thimble K
avig OPening M, constructed, arranged and opersted,

substantially as described. 2nd. The combination of the vessel A
stop-cock E, pipe F, noîzze H1, thimble K and plate L havi ng opening
MI the whole substantially as described. 3rd. The combination of
the vessel A having valve N and pipe 0, with the pipes D and F,
noizie Hl, stop-cock K and plate L having opening M, t he whole sub-
stantially au described.

No. 18,751. Rock Drill. (Foret de Mine.)
Edwin A. Armstrong, Detroit, Mich., U. S., let Match, 1884; 5 years.

Claimi.-lst. In a rock-drill and in combination with the frame A
thereof, the cross-head G provided with means for autoniatically
feeding said cross-had witbsn the frame A, substantially as set forth.
2nd. In a rock-drill and ini combination with the frame A mounted
upon trunions, substantially as described, the cross-head G actuated

*by the feed sliaft H. whieh carrnes a crown ratchet I, which in
turn is actuated and engages with pawls Y operated by the lever W,
and the wipe V upon the main shaft L, substantially as described.
3rd. In a rock-drill and as a means for controlling the rotation
of the drill shaft or bar, the ratchet wheels R, Ri, provided with
s piral and straigbt splines k, 1 respectively, which engage with proper
ch annels in the periphery of the drill-bar, substantially as and
for the purposes specifled, 4th. As a means for regulating or throw-
ing off the feed lever to. and in combination therewith, the thumb
regulator screw Z. substantially as set forth. 5th. In a rock-drill and
in combination with the f rame A and tripod E thoreof, the trunions
a, clip box B, trunions C and boxes D for securing adjustment to the

fam A, satal as nd fr the m pu r e peid. 'th. A tri-
od fo spring a rok-dru* he lgs o fwitm in feet or
k e adap d to recive divde ball or seeor rehaciug ex-

tnsion le~ D and Iii, suhsntiy a1 spcfid 7hArock-dnrill,
been th b1o of the drill i compolled byteepninof a coul

spring, adapted to be retracted hynseans of a cans upon the main
dnvn saft, substantialy as desrihed.

No. 18,752. Grain Cleaner. (Nettoyeur des Graine.)
Elnathan Phelpg, Hartford, Mich. * U. S., let March, 1884; 5 Years.

Claimt.-lst. The herein-desonibed grain-cleaner, consisting of the
frame A and vertical shaft B p rovided with the suction fan D, dis-
tributing beater-blades E hrush-frames J, I and Ji, in combination
with the chamber C, perfiorated casing G, vertical rods F, inclined
shelves H1, Hi and air-chamibers and dischargo spouts, substantially
as shown and for the purpose specifled. 2nd. The inclined distribut-
ing heater-blades E, arranged one above the other, in combination
with the vertical rods F. inclined sheives H. Ili and perforated casing
a, suhstantiaily as shown and described.

No. 18,753. Steam Boler. (Chaudière à Vapeur.)
Patrick Fitzgihbons, Oswego, N.Y., U3. S., lat March, 1884 - 5 Years.

Claim.-In a reture flue boiler having a roar end extension with a
man-hole in the hottom thereof, a water jacketed combustion cham-
ber conatructed of the rear flue sheet and inner water back sheet,
having their edpea flaeged toward the combustion chaniher, and their
bottom flan ge rivetted directly to the boîler shell extension, at oppo-
site edges of the man-hole, and the crown sheet extended to, and ter-

mintinat aidman-hole, and rivetted to the exterior of the flangos
ofteaoeadfu-he and water-haek shoot, and directiy to thé

bottons portion of the boiler shell extension, the whole constructed
and combined substantially as descrihed and shown.

No. 18,754. Grain Feeder and Band Cutter
for Thrashing Machines. (Ali-
mentateur et Tranche-Ihart pour Mfachine8 ti
Battre.)

Orrin C. Van Noss, Pomme de Terre, Minn., U.S., lst March, 1884; 5
Yeats.

Claim.-lst. The combination, with a threshing machine, of a roll
B jourealled at the feed end of the machine side ieces C pivoted at
one end adjacent to, the roll, side pieces Ci fsiegeXt the other ends
of the pivoted side pieces, a roll Djournalled at the outer enda of the
hinged side pieces, a travelling grain carrier mounted on the molls a
travelling band-cutter carrier arranged ahove the delivery end of tle

vol.o 4.
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carrier, and a cutter secured to said cutter carrier, substaqtially au
described. 2nd. The coinhination, with a thrashing machine, of a
foldfing grain carrier fraine pivoted adjacent to the feed opening of
the machine, a band-cutter carrier pivoted above and adjacent to the
said feed opening, the grain carrier aud cutter carrier being capable
of folding up against the feed end of the machine, and means for
holding the carriers in sncb position for transportation, substantially
as describèd. Srd. The combination, with a thrauhin g machine, of an
endless travelling grain carrier, and an endiess travelling band-cutter
carrier convorging toward each other, and both pivoted te the feed
end of the machine, to f old up for transportation, and means for
holding the carriers in such position, substantially as described. 4th.
The coinhination, with the th reshin g machine, of the carrier having

a jointod extension frame, and the bars supporting said framo havieg
forked ends te receive the *journals of the roll carrying the apron,
substantially as described. 5th. The combination, with the grain
carrier having inclined spikes, of the band-cutter and etraw-sqpread-
er, said carrier and band-cutter converging toward each other, and
the band-cutter travelling st a grater speed than the grain-carrier,
substantiaily as descrihed.

No. 18,755. Pipe Organ. (Orgue.)

William Il. Young and Bernard MacMackin. Wilmington, Del.,
U.S., lst March, 1884; 5 years.

Cli jm.-lgt. In a pipe-organ, the combination, with the wind-chest
situated at the bottoin of the herein descrihed bellows, ccnsisting of
a partition Q projocting dîagonally upward f rom the wind-chest. and
provided wilh a reservoir and feeders hinged on the sides of said
partition, substaîîtially as set forth. 2nd. In a pipe-organ, the comn-
bination, with the wind-chest situated at the hottom of the bass-
pipes, situated above the wînd-chcst and arrangcd. horizontally in a
vertical row, with the sîcaller at the bottom and the larger succes-
sively above them, and the feet of said bais-pipes arranged to bie
within the vertical planes of said bass-pipes, siibstantialiy as set
forth. 3rd. In a pipe-organ, a row of stopped bass-pipes arranged
horizoetally one above the other, te have thoir receiving ends in dif-
feront vertical linos, in combination with a series of separate con-
voyances or feet respectivcly ccmmutiicating with said bass-pipcs,
su hstantially as set forth.

No. 18,756. Hand Saw Filing Machine.
(Machine pour Limer les Scîes.)

David Chambers and Sturgis S. (Jushman, Hnll.' Que.. lst March,
1884 ; 5 years.

Claimi.-lsgt. A bed having longitudinal slot for the admission of a
saw blade, said bed provided with suitable gripping device or vice to
held the saw blade, and with lcg or other suitable means for secur-
ing the saine to a bench or othor object. a carniage sliding upon saîd
hed and carrying a shaf t with spur wheel gearing into rack-teeth, at
the underside of the bed. for movîng the saine, aIse a s pring catch en-
gagiîîg notches in a bar îîdjustably secured te the bied, and the pitch.
of the notchles corresponding to the pitch of the saw teeth, a file
guiding device suspendod f rom the upper part cf said carriage and
consi.qtinz cf a swing bracket pivoted te a cross heýid having a screw
stem passing through the bar of the carniage, and provided with nut
and jam nut for adjustment for height and angle, a double handled
file-holder consisting cf a flat slottcd bar guided longitudinally in
said swing bracket and having vertical play, the file being ciamped
te the lower edge. 2nd. The bcd AI consisting of the plates Ao, AOQ
forming longitudinal slot a wîth raîsed hip al, te form abutment for
the jaw B, te which at compouned movemnent is imparted in drawing
the saine lonigi tudinally by moans of a nut b2 working upon the screw
stem b1 projecting througli the slotted end cf the bed, and guided
transversoly by studsa2o projecting into oblique siots bî. the under-
side cf the front part Ao provided with rack teeth a4, a notched bar
Ai adjustably socured te the top by means cf screws or boîts aS passcd
through siots in the bar, said bcd providcd with a siotted trank C
having iugs c wiîth eyes te admit hoits or screws. 3rd. The carniage D
consisting cf two branched legs d rigidly cennected at the toi), the
rear branches di connected in rear of the bed, and the front branches
d2 connected by a bracket Di, projecting eutwards and downwards.
4th. In combination with the carniage D the basket Di oarrying the
shaf t E, spur-wheel Et and hand whecl Ë2, or equivalent, aIse bracket
F wîth spriîîg sliding catch f. 5th. In combination with the carniage
D, the bracket Di with the propelling shaf t E jeurnalied therein, n
carrying the spring catch f, and the saw-set G (il q. 6th. lecobna-
tien with the carniage E, the file guiding device consisting of the cross
head H1, with screw spindie il adjustably secured for height and
angle ln the Up p or portion cf the carniage by the nuts h, hi, the swing
guide bracket 1 pivoted te the cross head and adjustable for inclina-
tion by the nut h2 uponthe screwed pivot, the file-holder K running iu
the slot iand havingilong widc slot k througb which Paiso small pins il,
il, and provided with the lever clips M adjusted by the set screws R4
7th. The file-holder K consisting cf a fiat bar, wîth handle at cach
end, rovided with Ion g slot k, the lever clips M pivoted near the
handles and adjustable by set screws me, for holding a three-cornercd
file L te the lower edge cf the holder, aIl substantialiy as described
and for the purpose set forth.

No. 18,757. Boot. (Botte.)

Thomas Kennedy, jr., Henry C. Fortier and William H. Best, (As-
signees cf Samuel McCuilough,) Toronto, Ont., lst March, 1884;
5 years.

Claim.-lst. An upper A, lasted te a wooden sole É3, in comnbination
si ith a flexible shank C. 2nd. In a boot having a wooden soie lasted te

ie u pper,a shank made of leathor or other flexible material bound at
one end te the wooden sole, its other end extending below the wooden
bcdl D, which is secured te it, substantially as and for the purpose
sn9ecified. 3rd. ln a boot having a wooden sole lasted te the upper,
the shank C made of leather or other flexible material, and having a
flange a formed on its front end, in comabination with the band E ar-
ranged te bind the shank C te the sole B, substantially ai and for jthe
purpose specified.

No. 18,758. Electrical Exereising A.PPar-
atus. (Appareil Electrique (le ("YmflS
f; -

James H. Shaw, (Assignec of Williani'T. Mc(Yînnis,) Newç York,
U. S., lst March, 1884 ; 5 years.

Clairn.-The coînhination of a sealed voltaic cell A, an Inductionl
oil G and a vibrating rheotomne L M, incloseri withiîi the bodY or
handie cf a dumb-bell, or other app)%ratug. aditpted t'or ininual Il 0
with conducting surfaces or strips K, Ki, Kil secured upont,
haîldle in position te ho clasped hy the haud, anil wire., coangectg
the ccli ccii and rheoteme with each other and with s-aid striPs in'
KI, Kîx, ail substautially le the mauner andl fer the purposes herel
set forth.

N.o. 18,759. Plastic Process for Metatliziî0
Wood, &c. (Procdié Plastiq<e e)é
lallisaf ion du lBais, î-. i * o

Louis Brown, New York, and Lucy N. White, Rye, Y.U lt
March, 1884 ; 5 years. 'ihie

Clairn.-lst. Tie art cf surfacing wooI or other reatorial antd a
taille zinc, by means cf a plastic comnpos.ition of sublimed zinca-
suitable vehicle, substaîstially asdescribed. 2nd. Iu the art 0Ollle
ing wood or other material with metallic zinc, the usqe cf sol?. i &0
zinc applîed to the surface cf the wowi or other ntrs~s
described, and thon polished,alisnhstantiallyas andfor theoÏtIther
set forth. 3rd. In the art, cf ipintg înetaîîic zinc t rooor ,
.surfaces, the coating thereef with thin plastic, cmmmsitiOi't sec
zinc dust cf the charactor mescribed, anud polishing said coat'i i.r* the
forth, and then varuishing the saine, ail substantially as. auto cf
purposes specified. 4tlî. The comnposition consisting cf zinc di1Sred
the character deqcribod, mixed with any suitable vehicle aind 00Obt
or flot as specified, ait subýtantially as and for the IpurpoO

5
' oli

Sth. As an iîuprovedi article cf manufacture, wood or othern
surface covored with metallimi zinc applied in a plastic stateaqb

stantîally as and for the purposes set forth. 6th. Wood or 0ther alb
terial surface covered wîîh metallic zinc applied in a Plastic bcd
and afterwards poiishcd or burnished, ait substautiaily as describd

No. 18,760. Grate. (Grille.t
Lemuel Bannister, Philadoîphia, Pa., UT. S., 3rd Nfareh, Ig

years. flat top
Clin-s.Agrate-bar coustructed, as described, with 011

and the upper partsofissdscnae d AgtebMo
structed, as describol, with a fiat top, vertical pe rforations. tbeja
and the-upper parts cf its silo concave. 3rd. A grate-bar colistrfor.
as dcscnibed, with a flat top, longitudinal grooves and vertica PeAte
atiens therein, and the upper parts cf its silos concave. 4th.tA5 of it
bar constnîîcted, as descrihel, with a fiat top, the upper Par tb. A~
sidcs concave, and lownwarly tapening convex lower 9i(lOs* roje0t
erate-bar ccnstructcd, as lescibedi,with a fiat top, latteflly P e, he
îug lugs or teeth, the upper. parts oif its s ides ccncaLve bette,~b»t
teeth and downwarlly tapering convex lower silos. fith. Ag 5a &ter,
conqtructcd, as descrîbed, with a fiat top, vertical perforation 'av
ally prcjccting iugs or teeth, the tîpper parts cf its silos 9onc 7thb
tween the teeth, and downwardly tapening convex lowOr nu,
grate-bar couîstnmucted, as lescnibed, with a fiat top, vertieS ct
tiens, lateraliy projoctiug verticaily perforated lu S~ or teeardl
upper parts cf its sides concave between the teeth an dt 0
tapening convex lower sides, and a roîînded bottom. 8thrte
binaticu, substantially as herein set forth, of a series 0 liste
constructel, as describel, with fiat tops, vbrticai perfoni.tio s sidCo.
aliy projectiug intenlapping lugsor<m teeth, the upper prtQ cf i
cancave betwecn the teeth, and downwardly tapening lcWO«er and
9th. The combination, substantîaily as set* forth, of te a abc

th aerlyprejecting teeth, fonîned with at double bee 
side. 1Oth. The combinati on, substantially as etfRth, bel

t

and the laterally prcjccting teeth formel on each sidO, it 11 1t
and a concave bevel x. llth. The comnination cf the barfor.e tet

the up er parts cf its sides cncav,mind the latra[ foet the

specified. l2th. A grate-bmur, having laealypoe pern
teeth maIe wide at their culs and curvel f rein top te bottolO'

No. 18,761. Machine for Cssttisig SO(Î
(Machine à Trancher le Gazon.) ~ .

Alpheus Test, Richmond, Ind., U. S., 3r1 March, 1834 ; )y rs

Glaim-lst. In a sod-cutter, the rurlîers A, A, haviuble 0111,
faces curved as described, lu coînbinatioîî with the d tb 0 b
plemental menner or shoe cf at correspondiiîg shape, t fort*e
sccured to cither cf saId bearing faces, for theo parpodse se 13 ela

Iu a sol-cutter, the crescetît-shapol cuitter D, the cutter 1 155 cri 0 0
with the runners A, A, snhstantially as herein set forth5 a.dbtbe
3r1. The guide G, haudle E sud bois F in coînhinatiomi Wl h h

non A, as and for the purposes set torthl.

No. 18,702. Vehiele Sprisig. (lesori d ye%5.
Morris W. Tuckcr, Sumner, Mich., U.S., 3rd March, 184; secîi 

0

Claim.-lst. A vehlicle spring ccnsisting cf a Bail.'- . 50' o
A sud an inverted semi-ellîptie section AI , the coum3svît in o4a de..
warl each other, and section Ai brought atits middle Poil. y$
or nearly agai!s teilîecthsction A, si or almOi0
scribel. 2îmd. The combination, with a vehliiee of One0 re"OnI

ellptc pnngsetiusAand oil or mor Irtc snor

te th i le-bd alscrlteeo usali ot 

un i it 0atura l cuvt re srvreal tare sOjal 1atnig sustniai as dscned

124
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No* 1L8,74j3. Fire-Escape. (Sauveteur d'Incendie.)
Fsa . Davis, Topeka, Ks., U. S., 3rd March, 1884; 5 yearq.

pluiln - lst. The combination, in a friction-box B, of the posts L,
WIth the frictioî shoulders P, P', P ", P "', brake-blocks N, Ni. op-
elnSOUlder, M., 0 and Mi,Ox1, handies F, Fi, springs D, Di, cars
riroE,ean sinal screws 1, ail constructed and operating as and for the
tiurpos hereinhefore di*scribed. 2nd. The combination of the fric-
ha-box B. constructed as <escribed, in combination with the rope A

kvloOpel ends Ai, seat strap K, back strap Ki, off-holding wire
3r e~OnStructed as and fnr t he purpose herei ubefore described.

lie 0mbiatinof the friction-box B and its attachments, as%readY deribe,nwi the support-hook Q, constructed and operating
and or he urpse erenbeoredcscribed.

NQ 18,76-1. Electrie Cale or Conduetor.

(Câble ou Conducteur Electrique.)
5A.F. Herrunann, Paris, France, 3rd Marcis, 1884; 1, years.

~f~ -s.An electric conductor or cable, consisting in the coin-
D.eati(Ul Witb tise condîscting wire or wires, of bead-like leugtiss,

ou rCYlinders of insulating usaterial strung Lisereon, and of an
lik. tublar covering (conducting or otews)enclosing Radbead-
5fibsleeL'so as Lu perm it the free circulation of a gas or liquid,
t etaintiaîîYa1-sheswn and described. 2ud. The modes of spliaing

in Cles einseore specified, substantially as shewn in the draw-
tu*ord. Tise grouping ut' a nuinher of wires or cables in thse samne

. , each iaving head-Iike lengths of insulating material strung
it ubstantiai 3 . as dcscribed.
18,765. Combined Wardrobe and Bed-

Moer. 'Ifisto stead. (Gurde-Robe et Lit Combinés.)
on Toronto, Ont., 3rd Marcis, 1884; 5 vears.

'
0
zm ...5  lu a combiîsed wardrobc and bedstead in which the

tsv~e< 15 designed to told into tise wardrobe when flot in use. tise
l'ouves îIs bfxcd 1(1 the wardrobe, in combination with slanting

%Iud fo e Oade on tise side boards F of the bedstead, substantially as
et r teurposc specified. 2nd. Lu a comisincd wardrobe andWhid Y whch the bed,4tead is designed to fold into the wardrobe
ein u usne, tise pivot pins b) fixed Lo tise wardrobe, in combina-

ine 'tb tise slanting-roves r made on the side boards F, and isav-
tri a u ed ends f, subsantially as and for tise pur pose specified. 3rd.
aigried 1 Isned wardrobe and bedstead in whicis t he bedstead is de-

anlt Odinto the.wardrohe wisen flot in use, the combination of

th top of the hcdstcad and the bottom. panel E hiuged to tise
fe i "de of the head end of the bedstead, thse wbole iseiug arranged

atiistij'firpose of closing tise wardrobe wisen the bed is extcuded, suis-
robiel Y,-as and for the purpose specified. 4Lis. In a combined ward-
wari'rnd uedstead in wlsich the bedstead is desîigned Lo fold into Lise
hA"Obe Wisen not in use, tie combination of a bedstead isaviug
*tsAvil, ',d foot boards with iiged legs, ail beiu arran¶,ed to fold into

û~pass when the bedstead is to be closcd into tue wardrobe.
8976. Cartri(Ige Reloading Machine.

~deiek (MIachtine à Recharger les Cartouches.)
prdre .Winter, Thomnson,Gfia., Il. S., 3rd March, 1884; 5 years.

rAitt. 'n*slt The cosnbinatioîs, in a cartridge-loader, of Lise inter-
ruekQ ltatiug ccli disk b. base a and a rammer i, tise said ceil

id ln aragen the vertical pivot stud c stepped in the base a,L14adbs a iste cap groove g, substantially as described.cQý1nI artridge-oader, thse combination of tise crowu-wiseel f,
~ni~~nsitable bearings and having pointed and oblique Leeth

QjtgtsPer surface, and tise lever j pivoted to the uprghtOst q
d .. e rammer i and the fced pawl attaciscd to it, Lt e said pawl

lureby ~t cel teetis being arranged in relation to cacis otiser.~e d<>tk h ývr, working vertically to actuate thserammer, turns

D&Wiý oPeatigleýerp*v'Dettie uprigst post q,jointed feed

leibed tuafY Supportcd, combincd aud arranged, substautial ly as
wher 5 0feed said whecl horizontally by the vert ically-work iisg

th I n gia cartridge-loader, the combination, with the feed-
en Verî~îs -- Y$p ted anîd providcd with oblique teeth ne, and
fiNto JpvOted to the post q. of tise jointed pawl u adjustably se-
e4'5. be $aid lever and hiaving sisoulder 7v at its joint, substan-

-5~natiomn ,"hown and described. 5th. In a cartridge-loader, the
oJ , WiLh the ti ltiîsg cartridgc stud gi, of tise crimping dies

teir4.aiéId. wîth tise criuxping ribs in' and tise lever k', substan-
4~Iitunatioeno shn and descri bcd. ttis Iu a cartridge loader, tise~triOfl 0f tise soeket pi providcd with tise aperture ni lu iLs
%4d ~on5e (lrrauIged ln front of thse crimping dies, the lever ki car-

p0ts and pivotcd tothe bead-picc of the other of said dies,
Diu lesce dQI pivotcd lu the lever k i above tise cartridge sup-
eh , cap. ,Wbereby thc latter lever may be operative for uucap-
,rt.l 1119 dcand crîmping tise cartriWge, substantially as iscreinIes rib h. Iu a cartridge-loadcr, tise combination,

and Plng-lever k arranged to preject over the cartridgc-
vi e Padruvided witis the reccsq t n utts underside, tise side

Pin tbtis.>u lue Pivot-stud ui of' the uncapping pusiser qi pro-
ri*t h OSv itn intu tise side recesses and over tise pivot-
11 i eldItîaîllYas hcrein slsown and ilescribcd, wiscreby tise pusiser

di ears<d tiste crimping lever when not in use, as set forth. 8tis.èan dce-ioadcr, tise combination, witis tise cartridgc-holdiug
lulu 1 andLthec Post q. of the supports c2 secured to said centre
1 u. eniaî chargiug flas'ks a2, b2 pivotcd betwecu said supportes,

de tial se hesren sisown a-nd described. 9th. Iu a cartridge-
1r8 16frihiain with a wad-seater or bail raimer on wisich

élii ieate a nd, o f a.scgmentsl rack eugagingr witis tise rack on tise
**thnand desecured it a pivoted lever, su bstantially as iserein
i4,Pi an afito cribcd lotis. In a cartridge-loader, tise rombination,

IheeOr Zirutse èhiftin g device, of a siseli disk and of a wad-seatiug
14n a '-ranimer, su btaut ially as iserein sbown and described.

*tidge-loa~r, tise comisination, witis a ratchet wheel

on Lise central sisaft e, of a pawl engaging witis tise rateiset wiseei, a
pivoted lever and mens for operatiug tise pawl f rom Lise said pivoted
lever, substanîially as iserein showu and described. l2tis. In a car-
tridge loader, Lise combination, witis tise fork M. of Lise pawl 0, tise
lever F and Lise ratciset wisecl N on tise central sisaft c, subistan Lîally
as iscrein sisown and described. l3tis. Lu a cartridgc loader, tise comn-
bination, wits Lise fork M, of Lise lever F, tise ratciset wiseel N. tise
block 8. tise pawl O and means for adjustin g tise block S ou tise fork
M. substantially as iserein shown and descri bed. l4th. Iu a cartridge
loader tise combination, wîtis tise fork M. of tise lever F. tise ratchet
wiseel WN, tise block S, tise pawl 0, and tise screw T passing tbrougb
tise end of Lise fork anid tisreugh tise block S, for tise purpose of ad-
justiug tise islock ou Lise fork, substantially as iserein sisown and de-
scribed.

No. 18,767. Hen Houise. (Poulailler.)

Samnuel Rawson, Peoria, Ill., UI. S., 3rd Marcis, 1884; 5 years.
Clai m-Tse device for automatically closiug and opeuing Lise door

consisting of tise treadie T, pulisys t, v, ?w and t', Lise isinged armsY
and P, and tise cord 8 at iLs respective ends Lu opposite end of tise tilt-
iug treadie and carried around Lise said puillys, wisici are located
above tise entrauce passage, substautially as specified.

No. 18,768. Feathering Paddle Wlieel.
(Roue à Palettes Articulées.)

Christian L. Peterson, Boston, Mass., U. S., 3rd Marcis, 1884; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. Tise featisering paddle wiscel, iserein sisown and de-

scriised, consisting of tise f rames A secured on sisaft B, and blades D
isinged at tiseir muner edges, and adapted Lu, be iseld Lu tiseir work by
tise rods F. placed radiaily beyond tise pivots of tise blades and near
tiseir outer edges, substantially as sisown and descriised. 2nd. Iu a
featiseriugr paddle wiseel, tise blades D isingcd aL tiseir muner edges
and adapted to act agasnst stops near tiseir outer cdges, substantially
a shown and described.

No. 18,769. Electro-Magiietie Rêtarding De-
vice in Eleetrie Lanips, &c. (Ap-
pareil Electro-Maguétique de Recul pour
Lampes Electriques, ýVc.)

Elihu Thomson, Lynu, Mass., UJ.S., grd Marcis, 1884 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lsL. Tise combination of a clamp. clulcis or detent, an

actuating electro-magnet tiserefor,and mesus for closing a derived or
sisunt circuit around said magnet automatically, at Lise instant tisat
tise parts of Lise clamp, cluLch, or detent are brougist into engagement.
2ud. An automatic retardation feed device, consisting of a clamp,
clutch, or detent. an actuating electro-magenet tiserefor, and a shunt
or dersved circuit Lu said electro-maguet formed Ibrongs tise surface
of engagement of thse clamp, clulcis. or detent. 3rd. Tise combination
of a frictien-wiseel, a clamp engaging witis. and controlling tise muve-
ment thereof, an actnating electro-magnet for said dlamp, and a shunt
or derived circuit around Raid electro-magnet formed tisrougs tise
surface of engagement of Lise clamp and whecl. 4tis. An autumatie
retardation fecd device cousisting of a clamp, cluteis, or detent, and
an actuating electro-maguet tiserefor, isaving a shunt, or derived cir-
cuit, througs Lise surface of engagement o f Lise clamup, cinteis, or de-
Lent. 5tis. Tise combination of a friction-wisecl, a clamp engaging
writis, and controlling Lise movement tisereof, an actuating electro-
magnet and a shunt or derived circuit tbrougs tise surface of engage-
ment of Lise clamp and wiseel. tti. Tise coînhînation, substantiaily
as dcscribed, of a frlction-wiseel, a carbon-carrier connected tiscreto,
a clutcis device acting upon tise friction wiseel. an electro*-magnet in
circuit witis tise carbon and operating tise clutcis, andi a, lerived cir-
cuit around said electr-magmiet, a portion of whicis circuit is tisrougs
Lise frictional cortact-surface of tise cluteis and wheel. 7tis. Tise
combination ut a carbon-carrier, a ciutch. or clamnp, actuated by an
electro-magnet lu tise main circuit, an electro-magnet in a derived
circuit arouud tise arc. a variable reqistance device actuated therebv.
and a shunt or derived circuit sround tise clamp electru-magnet, said
circuit inciudiug tise variable resistance and tise surfaces of engagre-
ment of tise clamp. Stis. Tise combination, witis tise feed-cuntrolling
electro-maguet and tise cluteis mcianism actuatcd tisereisy, of a de-
rived or shunt circuit passing througs a variable resistance automati-
cally cuntrolled in accordance wits tise lengtis of tise arc, and tisrougis
tise surfaces of engagement of tise clamp mecsauim.

No. 18,770. Color Printing Press.
(Presse à Imprimer esn Couleurs.>

Henry P. Feister, Philadeiphia, Ps., U. S., .3rd Marcis, 1884 ; 5 years.
Cla iis.-lst. Iu a priuting press, two oscillating iseads, one ofwisicis

is provided witis a series of forms o f type. and tise otiser witis corre-
sponding make-readies, in coubination witis automatic mecisanimm,
subsantially as dcscribed, Lu oscîllate said iseads lu and from eacis otiser
and mecisanismn, suisstantially as describcd. Lu autonsatically and
successively bring said type forins Rud their corresponding make-

reades ntu rinifi regste. 2d. L a rining res, to oscillat-

cacs uher an astaiunry oube riset rragedheween said
isedsandLiruuis iscistis paertu e piaed s fd.3rd. Iu a
pritin pess tw ocilatng seasuneofwiscisisproidd wiLis a

seirie of type f urs. sud tise utier itis cor respondig make-readies,
inc c bination with automatie mechisatsi, substantially as described,
Lu oscillate said iseads Lu and from ecri otiser. mecisanssm, substan-
tialiy as described, Lu successively isring said type forms and tiseir
correttponding make-readies into printin g register, a stationary double
frssket arranged isetweu said iseads,hnd tisrougs wisici tise paper Lu
be printed is fed and inking mecisauism, substantially as described
Lu snk said type ilorms. 4tis. In a printing press, tise consiination oÏ
heads C»C journalled in oscillatin g arms D,Ds, and respectively carry-
ing type forma C2 and umake-res dies C3, Mnans, substantialiy as de-
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scribed, to oscillate said heads to and f rom each other, shaft T carry-
ing the series of color-making rolis t, means, substantially as de-
scribed to intermittently rotate said shaf t and heads, guides S and
adjustalýle guides Si.

'No. 18,771. Self-Closing Faucet.
(Robinet Fermant Automatiquement.)

Anton Prier, Charles Doherty and Pierce E. Everett, Kansas, Mo..
U.S., 3rd March, 1884;, 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A self-elosing faucet, made up of a vertical pi pe or
body having an outiet, and valve seat located level wi th said outiet, a
vertical valve stem and valve fitting said seat, a flexible compressible
cushion and an actuating lever, substantially as and for the purpose
set forth. 2nd. In a faucet, the combination, with the vertical pipe or
body Ai having suitable outlet, and the valve seat, the valve and its
stem. of the flange D having aperture (11, the elastie cushion or spring
and an actuating lever serving to compress said cushion and open the
valve, suhstantîally as specifled. 3rd. The combination of the body
AI having valve seat a and apertured flange D, valve stem C,the valve
Ci, inverted cup-shaped cushion or spring E, collar h. nut or washer
Hl and actuating lever G, ail oombined and arranged suhstantially as
and for the purpose described. 4th. The combinatior,, with the double
headed actuating lever G having inclines g, g, k7, g on its hub, of the
cap F having angular Projections fi, fi, f,, substantially as and for
the purpose specified. 5th. The combination, with the valve stem C,
of teh e spherical flexible valve Ci arranged to be reversed, as and for
the p(urp ose described. 6th. In a faucet, the combination, with the

vetial pipe Ai having valve seat, and the valve and its stem, of the
nozzle or oullet A arranged on the same level as the said valve seat,
as and for the purpose described.

No. 18,772. Composition of Matter for Gen-
eral Use as a Fire-Proof Non-
Conductor ot Heat and Sound.
(Conmpositions de Matières pour Servir Générale.
ment de Non-Conducteur Réfractaire de la
Chaleur et du Son.)

John F. Torrance, Ottawa, Ont., 41h Mareh, 1884; 5 years.
Claim.-A composition eomposed of infusorial earth, asbestos and

glue, in about the proport1ions and for the purposes set forth.

No. 18,773. Photographie Prlnting.
(Impression Photographique.)

Redfleld B. West, Guilford, Ct., U.S., 5th March, 1884; 5 years.
Claien.-lst. The herein dcscribed improvement in the process of

photographie prinliug, consisling lu subjecting the paper 10 be prin led
upon to a bath composed of potassium,bichromate,magnesium suiphate
and mercuric chioride, lu tie proportions and substantially as de-
scribed. 2nd. The herein described improvement lu photographie
printing, cousisling lu subjecting tie print 10 a bath comp osed of
gallic acid, ferrous sulpiate aluminum and ammoniumi, sulp hate and
sodium hypo suiphile. lu thse proportions and subsîantiaîîy as de-
scriied. 3rd. Tic herein descrîbed improvement lu lie process of
photographic prinliug, consisting lu subjeeting lie iparer tipon wiici
lie print is 10 be mnade 10 a bath composed cf polasisuni, hi-ciromate
magnesium, sîîlphale mercurie ciloride, and thn after printing, 10 a
bat h composed of galei aeid. ferrous sulpiate, aluminum and ammo-
niuum sulpiate and sodium hyposulpite, lu tie manner, aud lhe said
bathis in lie proportions, suhstantiaily as described.

No. 18,774. Folintain Peu. (Plume-Fonitaine.)

Lewis E. Watermau, Brooklyn, N.Y., U.S., 5th March, 1884; 5 years.
('laini.-Ist. Au ink-duct for a fountain Peu, consisîiug of a bar

having a longitudinal groove formed in ils surface, and one or more
longitudinal fissures in lie side or sides of said groove, substantially
as set forth. 2nd. Au iuk-duet for a fountain peu, eousisîingeof a bar
having one or more longitudinal groovesq lu ils side, which 18 t bhe lu
proximilv to tic peu, caci of said grooves having one or more longi-
tudinal fissures ini ils side or sides, and one or more addiliouaî longi-
tudinal grooves, whcreby air, may, ho admitted bo lie reservoir inde-
peudcully of lie ink-couvcying groove, substantially as hereinhefore
Rel forth.' 3rd. Iu a fountain peu, tise combination, suhstanîially as
icrelubefore set forth, of a barrel or ink reservoir, a tube counecled
therewith, au iuk-duci siiPported within said tube, and eousisting of
a bar haviug one or more longitudinal grooves furxned lu liaI portion
of ils surface whicli is in proximilv 10 lie peut, with one or more
longitudinal fissures in the aide or sides of said gronve or grooves, and
a peu secîîred betwecn said tube sud iuk-duel. 4th. Au iuk-ducî for
a founlain Peu, haviug one or more longitudinal fissures lu ils walls
for facilitaling lie passage of lhe iuk tirougi said duel. 5th. Iu a
founlalu peu, îhe-combiuatiou, suhstantiallv as hereinhefore set forth.
of a barrel or ink reservoir, a peu unitefi Ihereto, and au ink-duet
eonsisîîug of a bar haviug one or more longitudinal grooves formed
lu liaI portion of ils surface wich 18 in proximity bo lie peu, and one
or more addilional longitudinal grooves, wiereby air may ho admiîled
ho lic reservoir iudependently of lic iuk-conveying groove.

No. 18,775. Governor for Steam En înes,
Water-Wheels and WindUjîîs.
(Gouverneur pour Machines à 'Vapeur, Roues
ffydrauliques et Moulins à Vent.)

Mathias 1. Beaudreau, Fond du Lac, Wis., U. S., 5h March 1884; 5
years.

ClIaisu.-lu a governor, ltse combination of lie fans F. cross-beaà C
iland eiains K, so arrauged tsaI lise fans F are couneoted to lie Cross-

iead <0 and are revolved aud lifted by lie ciains K, substauîiaîîy as
deaoribed.

No. 18,776. Eye-Glass. (Lunette.)

Dudley L. Tice, Reading, Penn., U.S., 5th Mardi, 1884;- 5 >,ar
fJlairn.-lst. As an improvement ln eye-glasses, the handle le

or bifurcated at its upper end, in combination with the eyOiîthe
f rames formed with an extension fitting in the slotted end lr$
handle, and an upwardly-iprojecting pin or stop cisunecti ng the
as and for the purpose set Iorth. 2n d. In eye-glasses, the comnblnln~î'
with the nose-pieces and eye-glass frames, of plates seeuur, to h
upper ends of the nose-pieces, and lie bow pivoteid at its e n with
said plates, as set forth. 3rd. In eye-glasses, the combination pe~~r
the nose-pieces and eye-glass franies, of plates seurdthinse-
ends of tho nose-pieces, a rod extending across and wto the P et
aînd the bow pivoted at ils ends to said rod, as and for the puyrPe.ith
forth. 4th. As an improvement in eye-glasses, the combinatlopper
the nose-pieces and eye-glass frames, of plates secured to the tcos
ends of the nose-pieces and formed with Iugs e, a rod exteiidîil.d o
and connecting t he lugs, and the bow pivoted at its ends to sai
as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 18,777. Flexible Tube f'or Air* 13ral s
&c. (1'ube Elastique pour Freins -41
phériques, d.

Frank A. Mogowan, Trenton, N. J.. U.S., 5ti Mar-'h, 1884; r fle%ible
Claiîn.-lst. The combination of an muner and an Oo i

tube for air brakes or other pur1îoses, with an attachifel t o»i
tuhular stem or tait piece to whîch both tubes are secuired.usa rub
tially as set forth. 2nd. The combination of ai, muer a nd due o
for air brakes or other purposes, and a stem or tait pic ContrbaYsir
for attaciment to both tubes, with a signalling device ac the anfia
or other fluid under pressure, whieh may gain acccss toth
space between tic two tubes, substantially as specified.

No. 18, 778S. Horse Rtake. (Râteau à) Cheval-)

Louis Hl. Hlébert, St. John, Que., and ,Joseph Coursolle, Ottavr'
5th March, 1884 ; 5 ycars. s»

Claim.-lst. In a horse hay rake, the main lever E havn a ue
siaped portion and the whiffletree conneetion attached th"veor

l of tie samne substantially as described. 2nd. Thei mainscribe5.
cuirumed in the knuekle c, suistantially as shown anid.thtb

3rd. The eonnccting link H, extendiug ast ils conuectioti Ou t
short armn 9, and earrying the set screw rwith its tige, ýo b
subslantially as shown and descrihed. 4th. ?u a herse hape lor 'tb
combination of the main lever E iaviug tic staple-siae t lbe
shown, and the holes d inade in the outer leg of the 5Ufleà te O00
hand lever showu having tie long arîn f and short arin 9, au addas
necting link Il having the set screw h, substantially as showD
scribed and for the purpose set forth.

No. 18, 779. Moîsld for Pressed liS
(MVoule de lVerrerie.)

Williamu Haley, Ravenna, Ohio, U. S., 5ti March, 1884~ Y years.
Claiîn.-lst. Iu moulds for prcsscd glass-warýe the plu r lICo§

bination with a sliding plug to form an openîng through the 9 Il~
having i ts upper end above the niolten glass 10 be o re.5

0
' ian 10 fo

fitting the plunger, wite the latter is forcing ulown t he P i
molding lie glass, substantially as described. 2ud. lu l 'ol
pressing glass-ware, the plunger a~ an sldn plu r, hairgid0B
ends closely fltted to each other, aud a slidiug sleeve e 1 Crr0 6 t cet'
and oloscly fltting the plug, and each having vertical mlod couuse%
dependent of the other, in combination with bottom-pliîîe nt15s,
ed with, and supporliug hoth the plug and sîceve, gubsta il
described. Srd In molds for pressing gI ass-ware, the Pîlu1g o1bO5
sleeve e, each having vertical inovemeut independent O 1 t'o P,.160
in combi nation with lhe we ighted lever!1 sliding-bar el, beteu.0lig
d hiuged half-rings s s1 and plunger a, the sliding Pli1g 1 Slft,01 tl
aýsove lie molten glass to be pressed, and ils upper endc
the bottoni of plunger ay, substantially as deserîbed.

No. 18,780. Flexible UJrinal. (Urinafl piex' gr$.
Carnie S. Murphy, Dayton, Ohio, U.S., 5th Marci, 1884; 5)' îeaIall

Clcin.-Tie urinal, substaiilially aus sel, forth, havnlO le~
rigid oup with neck for tic attachinent of thée laeti rece k0having a flexible handie wilh one end attached tlo th' eC o
receptacle, and the other to the body of the saine.

No. 18,78 1. Expasuling Reanier.
(Foret àl Mèche Variable.)

Peter Goeudroni, Toledo, Ohio, U.S., 5th Mareh, 1884 ; 5 ye&rs' . fie
Clain.-lsl. lu an expaudiug reanier, wherein the boea

4 i. 6 0 t1
with lengthwise adjustable cutters havînginclined ends, "'d for<
bination therewith, lie disied nut 11, substantiallY s anled ,0 p-
purpose specifled. 2nd. Iu au cxpîînding mreaner Prb'teSd
lengthwîse adjustable cutters, and in coxubination tlierewitîî. le
porting nul Gnd retaining nul 1l, su bsîantiallIy as ?Pcf ..~b sto

A reamer conslrueîed substautially as deserihed, and l1i. Oâ%iog
ends of lie cutters, subelantially as set forth. utrA1 I ~JCedge r
reamier eonsisting of tic shank A. longiludinally Channel{q eeSl
taper cutters D, collar or sleeve E, nul F, supporting nUll sabst
laining nut H. when construcecd, arrauged and opératn
tîally as and for the purposes set forth.

No. 18,782. Reed Orgaii. (orgue.)

Charles R. Ford, Boston, Mass., U. S., 5th March, 188 ; ceed
Claitn.-lslt. In combination with lie reeds and lie eler

ating lhe valves tiereof, tic sories of mnutes and tiei ,»0ti l of
oblique fingers arranged anîd adapted to operate stUs 0 0io5'"
described, and provided with mechanisni for effeuiting ep
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tbtatldlevers by means of the keys, as explained. 2nd. The com-
Rti On of the mutes, their operative levers and the series of oblique
&.8ers and thcir depressing wircs, ail bcing arrangcd and adapted

"Stantially to operate as set ferth.

eO. 18,783. Means of Preventlng the 'With-
drawal ot Draw-Bars for Coup-
Iing Cars. (MVoyens d'Empêcher la Re-
traite des Barres d'Attelage en Accouplant les

n"OIM( J ohn Chars.)
,,,R Jhson and Eugene H. Thomas, LaCrosse, IVis., U. S., 5th

~irh18; 5 yoars.
i <fl ua draw-bar for conîîocting cars together, the sis A, A

Ii,, Ir the lugs C, C, the pieces9 I,1l connected hy straps or plates
e%ýi forîning rectangular siots, in combination with the sliding

-P'yeces H1, H and spring F, the cap-piece E conneotcd to the top
sk ttmf the draw-bar, the rod or boit G and the lugs D, D, al

ýtiitaliny as described and for the purpose set forth.

18,784. Composition of Matter for the
Manufacture of Soft Soap. (C~om-
position de Matières pour la Fabrication du
Saron MIou.)

'~drLafontaine, St. Albans, Vt., U. S., 6th March, 1884; 5years
ttJikOa.--The compound composed of commun soap, saisoda, starch'
iait1ionia, glycerine and cantharides, in the proportions and in the

lrSet forth, to produce a cheap washing and erasive soap.

18,785. I)etachable Steps for Waggoiis.
j9,r4 (Marchep)ied Mobile pour W'agons )

ete l iletHannibal, Mo., IT. S., 6th March, 1884; 5 years.
. 0

î'n,-The herein described detachabie.and adjuastablo wagon-
b4Ï, "outîisting of shank and stop formed in one piece, the shank

gè'jta Îs H, and t hesupporting or attachn.g plate havîng%kl 4eces D and s F. ai coin edo arranged and operating
laly as shown andfote upssetorh

18,786. Coinbined Easy Chair and Sofa

iey- au San Francisco, Cal., U.S., 6th March, 1884; 5 years.
%sgn--lst. Iu combined easy-chair and sofa bed, the lever pivot~t.ed Of the pivot plate N, the lever-arm. O tbe journal Os the

-.1 iWth head P, to operate in the socket iR of the plate ~, in
ýS4~itOn with the back F and projection or hook piece F3 and

oMi, 4 ivotedo the boit T. and having the foot piece L, with the
ry-'ed art (4, for the purpose of securing the back and seat

ý oPsition, coustructed substautialiy as and for the purposes
lbea2nd In combiued easy-chair and sofa bcd, the lever pivot

k tBe Of the pivot plate N, the lever arm. O, the journal O1, the
ik Pltheheaà P pivo ted on the boit T, i n combination with the

11 th 8.e spring Saand step molding X, and the seat H
Dlr SPring S; and rest molding Y. and the pivot boit T, f'or
gub sec Of forming an elastic spring bcd, eonstructed and oper-

e,!ntiaîîy as and for the purposes set forth. 3rd. lu comn-
1j'Y-chair and sofa-bcd, the pivot boit T, with right and ief tahre,(8 and lock notch V, and lock screw V2, for the purpose of
atohe font aspos1 s of a chair or sofa, constructed and? operated
thlYa and frthe Purposes set forth. 4th. In aombinedai and sofa-bcd, the lock plate La, the guide-groove K4, the

lýiee ui oluined and operated for the urpose of adjusting the
lie R I, constructed and operatcd su? stantially o and for the

7Il set foth. 5th. lu comhincd casy chair and sofa-bcd, the%IQrecih leaf JaddprsisNCD 3 and E3, for the pur 13se
ocfr tau invalid or night tale, oonstructcd and opcratcd as

t7Q.lbd Purposcs spt 
forth. 6th. In oombined etay-chair and

hlerrthf cami leaf support C4 with knob K3, in combination with
7
th .teid 3ndr the purpose of locking and supporting thc icaf J con-

can I c bOpcrated substantiaiv as and for the purposes set f1orth.
eIt.bvot cnd easy-chair and sofa-bcd, the back F, with spring S2,~ ~~ mosed of the parts O, 01, P, Pi, the seat H1, with pivot

ýý'.tcflcto swine the front of the seat Hl above and back of
a rai~lD1, and having the foot piece L with uphoistcred part G,u olirnainentaI foot-hoard and a subsidiar part of the chairbakthe projection or hook Fi, the hcad piece K, with the

Ir lc plt Ladgov sad dutu rlc
andh thewoc blitg oomin e and radsustaiaorlooka
PlirPoses sot forth.

Machine for Plantlng Corn and
Beans. (Machine pour Semer le Blét d'Inde
et les Fèves.)

tili,, Bisseli, Addison, Ont'., 6th Maroh, 1884; 5 years.
CA ~Ittirhe vibrating siides A and F in oonnection with the spring

141 ild f operation of the con 1 
or string d, attached to slide1Psi4.u tiirouglh oye E on box B, which ha, blocks i, i, one on

% se '88. Washboard. (Planche à Savonner.)
c4ýIekh, Toronto, Ont., 6th March, 1884; 5 years.

% 1 A wash-board having its nubbing surface pivoted with-
__th,,9 that the rubbiîîg surface cau ho reversed withoutIjuuplasb-board. 2nd. A waqh-board having on one side a

02 Z1O in'c rubbing surface, and on the ocher side a rubbýng sur-
I t tth~ ýOf bristic or any other flexible material, the back

-~%hlietO ubn srae being pivoted within a f rame of
1*1i '%rd sustatialyas and for t he purpose specified. 3rd.h.'bOrd frai0e A, braced together by the rails B and C, and

having pivoted witbin it a bsick F holding the rubbing surfaces D and
ýE, lu combination with the catch O arrangcd to hold the pi,'oted back
in position, substantialiy as and for the purpose spccifled.

No. 18,789. Street Laiup. (Réverbère.)
Leonard Henkie, Rochester, N.Y., U.S., 6th Marob, 1884; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A lamp baving side pipes C, Ci, through which air
flows to suppiy the flame, saidi pipes opening at their respective upper
or outer ends into a space covered or inclosed by a soreen or perfor-
ated sheet I, substantially as shown and dcscribed. 2nd. A street
lamp having side pipes C, Ci, through which air flows to supply the
flame, said pipes opening at their respective upper or outer ends into
a space incloscd hetween the chirnney of the lai p. and an outer per-
forated sheet or screen I, snbstantially as and dfor the p)urpose set
forth. 3rd. A street laînp having side pipes C, Ci, each having two
opcning ni, ot at their respective upper or outer ends, one of said
opcnings openiugý into a space covered or inclosed by a scroen or per-
forated plate r, and the outer opening into the outer air, substantially
as shown and doeribed. 4th. The combination, lu a street lamp,
witb the side pipes C, Ci of the screen I, horizontal Plate Pi and ver-
tical plates ri crossîng lie openints or communications betweeu the
interior of saidi side pipeos and soreen, substantialiy as descnihed and
shown. Sth. The combination cf the screen I and chimnoy di of a
lamp, enciesing an air-space Vi and an oul chamber D, with air
supply pipes C, Ci leading f rom said space Vl through the oul cham-
ber. substantially as and for the pur pose set forth. 6th. Iu a lamp
the air ohamber Faround th e humner. havîng an outer perforatcdi wall
d and an muner perforated wall h. with a space sa between the wall h
and the outer tube of the humner, through which to aliow the air to
flow to the flame, substantiaiiy as shown. 7th. A tamp having an air
chamber B beneath the oit chamber, and an air chamber F above the
oil chamber, with tubes or passages g, for the air comînunicating be-
tween said air chambers passîng through the oil chamber, substan-
tialiy as specifled. 8th. The combination of the side pipes C, Ci of a
lamp , with the air chamber B and F and oil chamber D providcd with
tube g for the air, connectinig saidi air chambers, substantially as set
forth. 9th. In a street lamp, the combination of the rests v and r,
with the trausmitter for the light consisting of a sheet fof mica,
strengthcned or supportcd at its ends with metallic bauds en, substan-
tiaily as described. lOth. The combination, lu a iamp, of the chimney
di and screcn or plate I înclosing the samne, with an aunular head fi
to cuver the annular space between said chimuey and screen, annular
plate 91 and canopy hi, saidi head fi, and plate qi and cauopy hi ar-
rangedi one above the other and above the top of the chimney, sub-
stantially as shown and described. llth. A humner G for a lamp,
provided with a pcrforated tube p extending into the oll chamber, and
a wick b2 Iying against said tube, in coînhination with a tube or wall
b separated t'rom the perforated tube pi su as to allow oil to be carried
up the space between them by the force of the oapillary attraction,
substantially as set forth.

No. 18,790. Car-Coupler. (Accouplage de Wagons.)

Albert A. Dailey, Wilson, N. Y., Il. S., 6th Xarch, 1884; 5 years.
Cliu-s.The draw-head having eiongrated reccss, and provided

with automatia tumbler and cou pling-pin having projection for en-
gagemlent thcrewith, substautial lv as and for the pur pose set forth.
2nd. The transverse horizontal lifter and the vertical l ifter, conneot-
ing with each other and the coupling-pin, substautially as and for the
purpose set forth. 3rd. The roak-shaf t haviug locking cam or tnig-
ger, suhstantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 18,791. Car-Coupling. (AccouplagyekdWagons.)

Thomas C. Joncs, Woodland, Cal., U3. S., 6th March, 1884; 5 ycars.
Claime.-lst. A car-coupling constnucted, substautiaiiy as herein

shown and described, and oonsisting nf the draw-head A, the U-sbapcd
draw-bar D. the spring-presscd coupling-hook J, the bow and yoke N
O and a mechauism for raising the coupling-hook, as set forth. 2nd.
In a car-coupling. the combination, with the draw-head A, the U-
shaped draw-bar D, the spring coupling-hook J, the bow N and the
yoke O , of the lifting bar Q and the bar Y, snbstantially as shown
and dcscribed. 3rd. Iu a car-coupling, the combination, with the
draw-head A and the U-shapéd draw-bar D, of the coupling-hook J
provided with a recess at its rear end, spring M, bow N. yoke O, draw-
rodi E. cross-bars F, siides (G, end springs H. suhstantially as shown
and described. 4th. Iu a car-coupling the combination, with the
draw-head A. the U-shaped draw-bar K, the coupling-hook J, the
bow N and yoke O, of the lifting-bar Q, the lever T, the catch-bar X,
keeper W, l9U»d bar Y and foot-lever b, substantialiy as sbown and
deRcribed.

No. 18,792. Electrlc ltailway Signal.
(Signal Electrique dà Chemin de Fer.)

John P. Rogers. Elmnsdale, N.S., and James C. Upham, North Sydney,
C. B., 6th March, 1884; 5 years.

Clin-s.The paddle-wheel contacts f, having sharp cdges, in
combination with the supporting frames S hin 1,cd at fl, and insulated
fromithe upper framses R, as shown and descni cd. 2nd. The combi-
nation, on locomotives, with the instruments W', Wa and circuit
closers f. of tuie lever L connected tu the axie segments n. p and con-
nections ni, Pi, snbstantially as describcd, for bringing these instru-
ments lu direct connection with the axie, as set f orth.

No. 18,793. Lubricator for Steam Cylinders
and their Valves. (Graisseur pour
Cylindres de Vapeur et leurs Soupapes.)

Allen W. Swift, Elmira. N. Y., U3. S., 6th March, 1883; 5 years.
Clai7a.-lst. The combination, with a steam cylinder and ita valve

of a stesmi-duct coxnmunicating therewith, and a partly choked
throat, and a lubricant cup having its delivery connected with said
duct at a point between the choked throat and steam recciving end
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thereof, substantially as shown. 2nd. The combination, witb a steam
cylinder and its valve, of a steamn duct having a*partly choked throat,
a lubricant cup having its discharge oommunicating with the steam-
duct back of the choked tbroat thereof, and a steam condenser de-
livering the water of condensation to the interior cf the lobricamit-
cup, for displacing the lubricant and forcing the mamie into the afore-
said steamn-d oct, substantially as described and sbown. 3rd. Io comn-
bination with the lîbricant duct ## having its extremities coummuni-
cating respectiv'elv with the huiler and steam-cbest cf the engine, and
the lubricant cup having its disoharge connected with said duct. the
disk b arrafmged within the duct a a.nd havîng the projections d and
the channel r. for the passage of the lubricant through said disk,
substantially as described and shown and for the purpose specified.

No. 18S,794. Eleutrie Clock not Requiring
lvinitg up. (Horloge Electrique ne
se Remnontantt pas.)

Soloînon Schisgall, it. Pestersburg, Russia, dîli M:trch, 1884; 5 years.
Cl'ii.-lst. An electrio clock not requiring winding up, whereiîî

the oscillating of the pendulum is produced hy the action of an
electro-mmîgnet, alternately magnetized and dismagnetized automati-
cally by the action of the i'Iock-work. 2nd. The cumbination cf the
electro-magnet with a lever or armature connected with the pendu-
lm. and ending into a tooth which, throîigh the oscillationîs cf the
pendulum, is alternately brought in contact and out of contact with
the teetb nf the seconds' wheel. 3rd. The combination, in an electric
dlock, of the clockwork's toothed wheels with springs ending in heads
s0 shaped that, when the wheel is turned for haîf a tpoth (hy tbe ac-
tion cf the electro-magnet), the said head cf the sprifig leaps over the
tooth and. thereupon Pressing against the samne, compels the wheel to
muove on for the other haîf. 4th. The combination of the wheels of
the electrie dlock with a commutator consisting cf two isolated semi-
circles, and serving to more economically utilize the power cf the
galvanie batteries or elements. 5th. The combination cf the electro-
magnet with a battery of superior force than that required for coin-
plete saturation cf the electro-magnet. in order te maintain continu-
ally magnetîsm in the electro-mag-nets.

No. 18,7D)5. Fuir Clippitig Machline.
(Malchine à Tondre les fioarrures.l

Otto Siamomîsum amîd William Schott, New York, N. Y., U. S., 6th
March, 1884; 5 years.

Cbiiit.lst. A fur-clippimîg machine cumprising, the following
elenents: a cutter-bar adapted te be reciprocated f orward and back-
ward, a cutter-har ada pted to ha reciprocated forward, backward
and laterally, a device adapted te give a continuons air blast, an ad-
j u8table strai ni ni <rame, an adj ustable strainimîg bar and suitable me-
chanisîn for feedîng and straînîng the skîn or for, aIl constructed
and arranged substantially as set forth. 2nd. Iii a fur-clipping ma-
chine, as a means for reincving the water hairs from skimîs or fors,
tonthed cutter-bars adapted to he reciprccated. substantially as set
forth. 3rdt. In a four-clippîng machine, a devipe for supplying a eon-
tinuions air blast provided with a nozzle narrowing or tapering flat-
wise te its muouth, substantially as herein shown and described, said
nozzle being designed for equalizing the air pressure along the line of'
delivery, as set forth. 4th. In a fur-clipping machine, the combina-
tien, wîth rcciprocating cutter-bars adapted for clipping ocoarse hairs
f;Mm fours or skins, of a device f'or delivering a continuons and re-
gulated air blast of eveni pressure, substaotially as set forth. 5th. Lu
a fmr-clipping imachine, a straining fraine adapted and arranged to
ho swung downward, substantially as and for the purpose described.
6th. Jo a fur-clipîping miachine, the combination, with a suitable sup-
porting f raine, of a straining bar adapted tu be vertically adjusted,
substantially as haremn shown sud described. 7th. In a fur-clipping
machine, means, suhstamîtially as hereir. shown and descrîbed, of
straining a for or skin over the slraining bar cousisting cf movable
endless chaimîs N, N, clamsp R. hooks ti and weights g, aIl arranged and
operating as set forth.

No. 18,70ii. WVater Closet. (Latrines à l'eau.)

James Muirbead, 1awtucket, R. I., [J. S., 6th March, 1884; 5 years.
('hi.-The combination utf tho bowl A, case B provided witb ways

., i, gate c, packiug V, rod y, arîn f and slîaft d, suhtantially as de-
scrîhed amîd for the purpose set forth.

No. 18,797. Grain Elevator. ýEleeatear à Grain.)

Marquis F. Seeley, Freemnomt, Neb., UJ. S., tith March, 1884; 5 years.
Clteiiî.-ls-t. lu a building for sturiog graini, the combination, with

means for elevatimîg the grain, of a series of bins haviiîg a sobstami-
tially umitary hupper-bottoni commun te aIl the bins of the series, and
sloping toward a Central pit in which the lower end cf the elevating
device is placed, substantially as described and for the parpose set
forth. 2nd. Iu a building f'or storinq grain, the cmnination, with
means for elevatîng the grain, ut a untary hopper structure formimig
the bottoms of mi series of bins, and radial Partitions between said bins,
whereby the grain may ha discharged at a central point to the eleva-
ting device, substantially as described. 3rd. Iu the elevator structure
descrihed, the combination cf two elevatiag devices, two or* more
storage bins C constructed to discharge te the several elevating de-
vices, and a bin 1 arranged te diseharge to eîther cf the saîd elevatîng
devices, substantially as and f'or the purpose set forth. 4th. Lu a
buildinîg f'or storing grain, the combination cf two elevator-beîts, re-
ceiving-bimîs G and storage-bins C arramîged to discharge te the said
elevator-belts, a cleaner, a bin 1 constructed te disoharge to either
elevatoî'belt, ineans for comîveyiog the grain <rom the top) of eacb
elevator-belt te the cleaner and bin I, and means for couveving the
grain f rom the top cf the elevator-belts te the stormîge-bins or outside
cf the building, substaîîtially as described. 5th. The combinaticu,
witb the elevator-hoîts D and storage-bins C. of bins K arranged te
discbarge into a grain donaner binas M. arranged te diseharge iuto a
weighim hopper, and means for conveying the grain f rom the top et
each èelevator-belt to the said bins C, KZ and M, substaotially as and

for the purposes set f orth. 6tb. In a building for storing gr""j 1
elevator having its casings or legs constructed to fcrmn the supr*
frame upon which the several operative parts are mouflted.5 0 subO
tially as descrihetl. d'th. The combination, with the l0, ~. dikt
drive-way F having an aperture f, of means for directifl grain 5 jr.d
charged through said aperture into either of the bins G. as d the
8th. The combination, withi the flor F bavine an apertur A~ 80or
partition Gi, of the pivoted board f2,, substintially as and for tbe Par'
poses set forth. 9th. In a device f or dumping grain, the cou' ?1Iy 0
with a fluor F, utf a roluer q, lonated and operating suibstanQtien,
descrîbed apd for the purposes set forth. lOth. The combina besr
witlî the fluor F and tlie dumnping timbers Q, of rollers q having tajl
ings in the said floor at tbe end of the dumping timbers, substan 8 for
a.q described ani for the purpose set forth. Ilthl. In a stracu [k the
elevating and storing grain, a workîng fluor E su pported fr'
ground independently of the other parts of the building, subniels
as described. 12th. fhe combination, with the floor F and.thgonM
of a weighi ng hopper N placed above a scale platformi rest4 ca e
floor and sup ported by standards di therefrom, subStantiall witb50
scrîbed and dfor th e p urposes set furth . 13th. The combinattOn, W' 1
elevator-beit, of a receiving hopper o having a depending fil&0, sIO
turn-spout 0 constructed to fit at its upper end over the flange. 9 n
to rotate thereon, and a rod oi supported in a suitable hearnii-Wjj
attached to, ami constructed to uphold said turu-spout, substa

01
as described and for the purpose set forth.

No.18718.Railway Car Replacer- APr

No.18,98.pour remettre les Chars de Chemin e fer.

William Tooîîîbs and Gieorge W. Thatcher, Logan, IJtah, UJ S.,6
March, 1884; 5 years. 0mMd

Cliî-s.A reversible placer-frog consisting of the Plno1
rails (e, centre block 1), base-plate c, and the double-arCh.e cd 110;â
having set screws, in its hook-wings, substantially as spec0 fied. tb*
The combination, with the reversible replacer frog A havi" 10 -l
double-arched houk-connection D and set screws e, of the sing 0 ned'
replacer P having the arch in, and the reversible double-10hoo
tion D, substantîally as specîfied.

No. 18,7199. lNethod for Extractiflg S"U03e
(Mérthodle pour Extraire les Souches.) (5

Turrence W. Russell and Charles E. Tueker, Bradford, Penn",6t
sîgnees of llarry D. Van Campen, Belmnont, N. Y [. .
March, 1884; 5 years. thi

Clu mm. -As an improvemnent in the art of extracting 8tt1nps, ti
method herein described cf extracting the stunlp &n
simnultaneously, which consists in makinga hole in tneer J of Ob
the stumip at a sufficient distance under it to leave a 0ushiofl sa0%
between the stump and the hole, then inserting in said fiole< 0 , a
plosive which is afterwards tainped and fired, wherebY the 'i
the explosion is difftnsed @ver a large surf ace, and the 5tU"'mtWU
roots pushed out of the ground by the cushion of earth, 50bt»
as described. e

No 1,80.Maitufacture of BarrlTdt
No 1,80.like frosîs Pulp. Fabr'icaîi0 îa de ~

Barils et Autres Olbjeîa Semblables ltee

l'dte à J>apier)
The Au'erican Paper Barrel Company (Assignees of GJeorge

way), llartford, Ct., U.S., 6th Marcb, 1884 ; 5 Years;f arelo0fle

Cl'tij.-lst. A mold for the fabrication front pulp, o ter ndoou
other similar articles, said xnold being coinposed of anO enfr lo
set of staves or sections, in the space between which the 1P bl os
other article is f ormed under pressure exerted upon the P't)efore J
of the set of staves or sections, substantially as hef brr eî t
forth. 2nd. A muid for the fabrication from pulP, Of bradio ~r
other siîuilar articles, said mold being composed of an 0u~ ort,,i
set of staves or sections, in the spaice between which the barw"ailyUrd
article is formed under pressure, from without, exerted in~ se fý

the outer staves or sections, substantially as hereinbOf0." i IlfrJ
and for the purposes described. 3rd. A inold for the fâabr' 0 oP
pulp, of barrels and uther similar articles, saîd mold be~ theOfet
of an outer and inner set of perforated staves or sections, îlu
hetween which the barrel or other article is formied un(e goqe0
fromi without, exerted inwardly upon the outerý stavOes d.a0fl.i
suhstantially as hereinbefore set forth aod for the PtirP'seo d silo a
4th: A mold for the fabricationi fromn polp, of barrel su *f St», *
articles, saîd moIi tîeing composed of an outer and inner Otre , i
or.sections, having their working -faces grooved and 00voet -00
finely-perforated muId-face. sîîbstantiallya ae hfobrOf 'e
and for the purposes described. 5th. In namoid fur the ni 001
fromîî pulp, of barrels and other similar articles.a0oîatati
bilged furin for shapiîîg the initerior of the package, 50i

shown aiîd described.

No. 18,801. Kiittifig Machine.
(Machine à Tricoter.) Mro

George A. Leightoîî, Manchester, N. H., U. S., 6th u
Yeuars. d 0 mc~

Cbsiii.-lst. 'The neeflle-cylinder, cylinder ne0dles, S btUt 001,r
der provided with two gruoves for the reception of the ttfoi
said meedles, and a reciprocating switch, combned~h wi

1
tbo- rbhio

face, and interusediate connections between it and tie »I
whereby the switelh xay ha moved autoinaticall>' i gro d 1,0~
of the cylinder needles imîto one or the other of the 1  fs0 w
stantially as described. 2nd. The neelebedPa tte-%tu 0
Cam-plate lîaviîîg two grouves for the eele-, cf teo. *the
plate-mîeedles, and a. switch cam, cumbined witb a P olu«
and intermediate connections, substantially as eCi;dbett
said pattern surface and switch caum, whereby thdeS i~P
be moved automatically to place the buttao f the 1h
the said grooves, substantially as described. 3rd. rb
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les, the grooved cern-plate, its atteched came and switch
Ilrow the plate-needles in and out of operation, meens to

cain-plate, the needie-cylinder, cylinder-needles, the
fi-Cylinder, its cain and switch to ectuete the cylinder-
Pattern surface and connecting devices betweeu the said

'cames and switch to operate the said ncedles, automati-
imcd with carne, and with meens between the said cains and
uder s,> shog the neeclle-cylitîder and cylinder-needies e-
the requiremients of the pattern surface. substeutially as
4th. The needle-bed to contein the plete-needies. the

les, the cern-plate, the cer 29. to drew in the needies to
ini the yern, and the stide rod i-, and mneats to Commtet it

,id cain, combined with the stide block (j4, and its ceins 0sý,
'te the said slide rod and thmough it the Cain 29. substan-
lBcribed. 5th. The needle-bed to cotein the p)late-needieq,
ceedies, the cein-plete, the cern 29 to draw in the tîcedies to
ini the yarn, the slide rod (#12, and mneans to conneet it with
,i. and the olide block "4, and its attachcd ceins, combined
ide to moire the slde block end patterlu surface or chain to
ý SRid slidc, substentielly as dcscribcd. 6th. The needie-
ate-needles, the cern-plate, the needle drawiug in cern 29,
)d (112, means to connect il with the seid cent, the slide-
t5 Ceins as, a6, and the slidc a to moire it, cornbinled with the
rfaces or chains, and thcir projections malde edjusteble ai
Protection f rom the bers of the pettern chein to place
5
î a

6, in the desired position, eccording to the length of
%d substentially as described. 7th. rhe needle-bed, plate-
te carn plate, its auxiliary throwiîtg ont cain, anîd the cou-
le rod b4, combiued with the slide block 14 8,11d carn litik 81,

B ide rod and, through it, the said auxiliiîry throwiug out
p losition farLbîcst, iiL3,t broun ie~ centre ut the ern-plate,
I as dlescribed. Sth. The needle-bed, plete-needies, the

i! al uxiliery throwiîg out cern and the counected slide
bIned with the slide block 32 and its cern 15 to moire the
bid, through it, the auxiliery throwit.g out cern intu its posi-
et the centre of the cern-plate, substantielly as and for the
ýLBspribed. 9th. The needle-bed, plate-needies, the cî,in-
bbX1iliery throwing ont cern, andi tcll coiinccted slido rutl,
With the slide block d4 andl cetu liuk 31 to mnoie the said
.ld, through it, the auxiliery Lhrowiug ont cern into its
*rthest awey from the centre of the cern-plate, and with the
r 111oving block d4, and pattern surface to ectuete the seid
Italtially as desoribed. 1lkh. The needle-bed, p late-needles,
late, its euxiliary throwiug ont cain and t he connected
"4, COrnbined with the slide block 32 amui its cern b7, to moire
'04 and, through it, the euxiliary throwimg ont cern into its
erest the centre of the cern-plete,eand with the slide (1 for

e block 32, end pattern surface Lu actuate the said slide
lIly as described. llth. The cern-plate, the switch cern M3
ide rod g, cornhined with the slide block g5, and ceins q3, qs
libstantieîîy as described. l2th. The cern-plate, ils swuîch-
ý' slide red g, aud the elide block g5 and cerne g-3, 4 thereon,
e17ith the slid'e c, for rnnving block g5, and pattern surface1
e. said slide, substantielly as described. l3th. The cern-

BW!Itch.cern 31 the lever 39, and the Aiîde rod 11z, cornbiued
"ide block d4 iýnd caîn links 81, 41, theeiCn, gubstantially ad

14tb. The cern-plate. the switch-cem 31, the slide rod 4,
e
tObuect it with the said switch.cem, slide block 4, and cern
l therton, combined with the slide (1, for moving the sîlde
%nd Pattern surface to moire the saidj lete, substautially as
le Purpose described. lSth. The nec lle-cylinder, cylinder-
ail IYnyhder aud its switch, provided with the rod 23 and the
b Slide bar (.2' coinbined with the elido block cg, and its cern

81 t niove the said slide rod and through it the switch, euh-
&describedj l6th. The needle-cylinder, cylinder meede,kr, itg switcb provided with rod 23, the slide rod c

2 
con-

'reid an te sid blc g nd eattern surface to moire
"d, substamtiaIIy as described. 17th~. The meedle-cylinder,
Qe les, carn-cylîuder provitled with grouves N4 Ns, and the
t1ven thern and meaus, substautially as descriled, to auto-
P ece thesaid switch bu its intermediate position, as set
tlate the introduction of yeru into the honks of the cylin-

es ' 00o11bibed witb the ueedle-bed, cern-plate, plate-meedies,

to ctuate them, whereby e scperating course nsey be intro-
es

t
fntially as described. 18tb. The ucedle-cylinder, cylin-
d grOOved cein-cylinder aud knitting or drawiug dowu
ite rod 24 cornbiued witli the slid rod f, the slide block.[s

ld'f 4, subitantially as described. l9th. The needle-cylin-
ï X-needles, grooved cain-cylinder, and knittiug or drawing

, and iti rd 24, cornbiued with the slide rodf, slide block
11,1d t corned with the sI ide b, for rnoiing the slide

L Vatter surface to ectuete the saine, substantielly as
20dth- A gud oa slde mod therein proNided with teeth

[de carried by thieslide mod, e sprimg lifting slde a
2
î carried

[b r0d, and its roller-stud a22 combined witb carns or in-
th" ld o1IaIely as described, to firet moire the spring-liftingslîde
ltea )14 re iad with the dmawing in cern, aud means to
foj.tlI6 with the slidc rod, substentîally as and for the pur-
lé, it* 2lst. Lu combination, the needle-bed, plete-needlos,
idr Cae 29, 30, and switch cae 31, 132, the needle-cylin-
* o eeedles,.carncylinder, its switch aud kmittiug cern, the
f4>iiiected ýihthe said cerne, switch cern and switch, pat-
rod Metaus, substeutielly as descmibed, between the

eeIeand Pattern surfaces to actuate the said slide rods,
lie ",accerdiug to the requirements of the pattern surface.

oh nOedle-bcd, plate-necdles, cern-plate, switch-carn 31,
.n rngOtcern 30, their slide rods d2, b4, slde blocks d4,

the l,~ 1 aud slide d, combiued witlî pattern surfaces, te
ed4 Plate , aseand for the purpose set forth. 23rd. The
lainth , needlescern plate, switch cain 31, auxbliary throw-

Md I lide rods d2, b4, slide block d4 cam links 81, 41,

ata"C&xu.cyljnder, combined with meens, substantially as
whil etoinatically shog the needle cylinder aud cylinder
te teePoint of the switch cern 31 uerest the centre of

kOtiyUdthe i nt of tbc auxiliery ern 30 is in its position
e ~k1Ocntre of the cern-plate, the plate-ueedles heuu

%ukand holding îoops of their lown theed. 24th. The

cain-cylinder, cylinder-needles, needle-cyliider provided with doge,
bhnd the ring 51 prévided with forks 49 to engage the sait1 dogs, coin-

giedwit cae 10 antnmatically operate the said ring, and throîigh

scribed. 25tb. The main shef t, its sinaîl fast pnlley and flenge clutch
pulley E8, anîd ineaus Lu counect it with the scid flange, anîd the sinaîl
anîd large loose pulîcys, anîd the hevel pinion M2, combiued with the
cern plate and adep ted Lu drive iL et differen tspeeds, snhs tan tial as
deserihed. 26th. In combination, the main shef t. tbe sinaîl aws
îznlley and flauge Es, clutch pulley Es, and ineens t, connect iL with
the seid flaiîge, the sinaîl anîd large lonse pulîcys E7, Es, pinion M2,
cern plate actueted by iL, helt Es, E2, means Lu nmoie thein, belt cou-
trotter H5s, pattern surface and iubermediae.L ueclîausm te tuctuate
the belt-cnntrnller frein the patten surface, bu chiange thie speed cf
rotation nf the cein-plate, suhstantielly as set forth. 27t1î. The inain
sheft, the clutch juulley E8 loose theren, its extemded sîeire means
to drive the said pulley white loose on the main shaft, the shaft Ge8,
ijîeans Lu cumneet iL and bbc sîceve cf the cluteli p nlley Ed, the came
(;6ead G7, a pawl carrier and pawl ectuated by the said ceins, and a
retchet wheel and the chef t (U2, with which iL is commected, cnînbiccd
with the shaft F2, pattern surface or chain and connectinis betweeu
the said Lwo shefts, whereby the patten surface inay be driven white
the main sbaft is et reet, substautially as set forth. 28Lh. Iu coin-
binetion, Lhe pewl carrier (43, the caîn G47, uleans to actutîte ib, the
forkcd crin 16 engegîug a part of seid cern, a mod to moire the saîd
crin, and pattern surface Lu actuate the said mod, suhstantially as
descrihed. 29tb. The sbeft Gs and the cern (17, meaus 10 commeet iL
with the seid shaft, the pawl carrier G(l, iLs roll 4 and the arn 16,
havimg its bub placcd loosely eu the mod 17, combimed with the said
mod, iLs lng 18, sprîng 19 and with the pat clii surface Lu moire the
said rod, bn operate substantially as descrihed. 3,Lb. lu combination,

1 he cern-plate, iLs attacbed bevelled stop J, te pin ou, bbc lever nl7,

Connîectiens between iL and the said.pin, the mcd tuS, lever Et2, main
shaft, huh Eu thereon, iLs pin 2, thîe fange Es, and clutch pnlley Es,
wherehy the said bevellcd stop, Lbruugh the deirices horein descrihod,
is enehled Lu withdrew the pin 2 t'rom the flenge Lu [cave the main
shaft et rest, substantially es ccd tor the purpose set forth. 319L.
The cein-plate, the hevelled stop J, the pin ns, wedge or inîcline n13
tu support iL, the pin ut>, elbow-levem è&7, agatinet whîch bbc pin 1&

4

reste, and wbich is rnoved, hy the said pin, conuined witlî the puner
ui, cain te meve iL aed the said wedge or incline, and means te ectuete
the said caîn, the said wedge or incline beiiîg loosely connected with
bbc said plunger, substaRnticîlly-as described. 3211d. The eain-plate,
iLs stop J, the pin 65 and crin 63 to carry iL, comhinod witb a spring
tu lift the pin in front cf the stop, Lu errest the movement cf the Carn-
Plate, substenLially as set forth. 33rd. The cern-plate, ils stop J, the
pin 65, incans te moire iL, a cain Lu effect the withdrewal of the eaid
pin et the proper turne, and means 10 moire the said cern, suhstanbial ly
as descrihod. 34Lh. The main shaf t E4u, the cern-plate, means te
actuate iL, a pattern surface, means Lu actuate iL, the means substan-
tîally as descrîbed, actuated b y the pattern surface, Lu first effeuL the
stoppage of the mnain shaft and thon nf the cern-plate, suhstantially
cs descrîbed, 35th. The bobhiu support C2, the detecting lever Ci
îuîvobed therein, and adapted te enter c slut in the bobhin cnd be held
in uprigbt position by the yaru thereun and the mod 03 combiued with
the freine A, the semi-circular sîbule, te lever Bq, the steed B7, the
latch B6~ and the shipper lever, snbstantially as and for the purpose
described. 36th. The coucter eheft, means Lu drive iL, the pulleys et
mue end of the coueter shaft, the main shafL and uneuins Lu conct it
with the conuter shef t, and the take-up and mutins tg coumeet it with,
and actuate iL frein the ceuinter shatt, substantiellIy as and for tbe
purpose set forth. 37th. The ueedle-hed, pýlatte-needles, cern-plate,
and cerne themeon to actuate the plate-neodles, the needle-cylinder,
cyliuder-necdles, cain-cylinder, and iLs cer n cd switch, cornhined
with e pattern surface and intermediate douices 10 actîcte the said
cern , and with ineens te reLate the ecid plate and cylinder. subsLae-
Lielly as ced for the purpose described. 38th. Iu coînhination, the
mnain chef t, means te (uperete iL, the cern-plate, and intermediate
connections betweeu it and the said shcft, a stop on the carn-plate, a
pulley adapted te ho mcdo fast or Lu rue loosely wbth relation te the
scid shef t, uneaus to moire bbc pulley, a pattern surface, anîd means
hetween il and the saill pulley Le turc the pattern surface while the
maîin shaft i8 et reet, suhstentielly as deecrihed. 39th. lu combiriatien,
the main slef t, means Lu operete lb, the Cern-plate and iRtermendiato
counections hetweec iL ced tbe said slîeft, e pulley adepted Lu ho
mcdoe fast cm rue loosely with relation to the seid shatt, mOes Lo moe
the pulley, c pattern surface and mucus hetweeu iL and the scid
pulley Le tumu the pattern surt'ace white the main shcft is et rost, a
in Le engage the cern-plate, and a cain actuated by the scid pattern

surface te contmol. the turnes uf movement of the saîd pin, for tho pur-
pose set forth. 4Oth. The ceodlo-cyliîîder having doge, and the ring 51
baving ferks, ced the crin 52, comhiced wiLh ciîts 54, 55, and with -a

pattern surface te actuaîe Lthe saine Lu shog the ueedlo-cylinder, suh-
stentielly cs deseribod, 41st. The cain-cylinder. cylinder-ueedles,
ueedle-cytller, cern-plate, means te moire iL, iLs yoke ccd bbc cylie-
der-needle yarc guide aud yara cutter attcched'Lu bbc saîd yeke, cern-
hiued with tbe cutter le ont the ycmu lccding Le the cyliuder-edles,
suhstantially as deecrihed. 42cd. That imaprovenieiiî in the art or
rnethod cf p reventing rihhed one-and-oue knittod fehric frein, un-
ravelling, wbich consiste in changicg the one-and-ue stitch te cardi-
gan stitch by întroducing yaru fmoin tbe cylinder-needbe yarm guide
in the bocks cf bhc cylinder-needles, kniîting oue or more courses
of cardigan stitch by noces of bwo yarns, and drewing thîe yarn taken
frot the cytieder-needle yen guide icte leng loups while knîtng the
lest course of cardigan, cIl suhstantially as set forth.

No. 18,802. Fruit Dryer. uEtuvp à Fr-uits.)

William R. Phillips, Milford, Del., U. S., 6th Marcb, 1884; 5 yecrs.

Claim -- sI. le combination wilh the enter casing hcviug deors G
ccd opposite bherote, tbc tray-su portiug rellers 1 ccd guides ii, the
depofiug stebiencary bars e: aid movabbe bers.., nd the graviby
catces Pivcted in slebs bu aid bars and haviîîg rihe ft, as; set forth.
2nd. ie Combintio with tbc stc hcung depeiîuiLg buirte,Ci, tîte
grevity-cctches fhving ris 9 1, adpted Le limut the upward ced
downward oveeb cf te catches by enceumterniug the fousc
tho bars, asset forth
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No. 18,803. Construction of Blutter or other
siinilar Dishies. (Fabrication (les Beur-
riers on autres Ustensiles semblables.)

Joseph D. Lucas, Toronto, Ont., 6th March, 1884; 5 years.
(Jhiim.-lst. In combination with a dish of any suitable design, a

divided ring B desigued to fit the edge of the dish and provided with
claws b, arrauged to grasp the edge of the dish when th~e ends of the
divided ring are clamped togrether, as specified. 2nd. A divided ring
B having t he kuife-holder E, haudle C and claws b attached to it, in
combination with lugs c formed on the ends of the ring and clamped
together, substautially as aud for the purpose specified.

No. 18,804. Air Cornpressing Maciîîiery.
(Appareil pour Comprimer l'Air.)

George R. Culliugwortb, New York, N. Y., U. S., 6th March, 1884; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, with the cylinder of a double-actiug
air compressor, of pipes or conduits conuecting the ends thereof, an Ja pressure regulator capable of operation by an exces.a of air pressure
and serving to control communication betweeu the ends of said cylin-ders through said pipes or conduits, squbstantially as described and for
the purnose set forth. 2nd. The combination, witb the cylinder of adouble-acting air compressor provided with pipes or conduits for con-
necting uts ends, and a pressure regulator capable of operation by an ex-
cess of air pressure for coutrolliug communication between the ends ofteylinder through said pipes or codisof an operatingengiue pro-videctwi th a throttle valve and connection through wbich the said regu-lator effects the closiug or partial closing of said throttle valve, wben ut

laces the ends cf the cylinder in communication, substantially as~escribed aud for the purpose set forth. 3rd. The combination, withthe cylinder of a doubhle-acting air compressor provided with pipesor conduits conuecting uts ends, and a pump for supplying coolîng
water to the cylinder, of a pressure regulator capable of operationby an excess of air pressure to place the ends of the cylinder in com-munication through said pipes or conduits, and a valve which iscapable of operation b y the reýgulator at the saine time, and whichserves to admit air to t he suction of the puux substantially as de-scribed and for the purpose set forth. «tV.Tile combination, withthe cylinder of a double-acting air compressor provided with con-duits conîîectiug its ends, aud a pressure regulator capable of opera-tion by an excusa of air pressure to place the ends of the cylinder. incommunication tbrough saidpipes or conduits, of an operating engipefor the compression provided with a throttle valve, a ump for sup-pIf ing coolîngwae to the compressor cyliuder rovisedwihn

intvle in its suction, and concin throgi hie the said ru-gulator closes, or partly closes the tbrottle valve and opeus the saidair valve, when actin g to place the ends of said cylinder in commu-nication witb each nîber, substantîaly as described aud for the pur-pose set forth. Sth. The inlet valve, hterein showu aud described, foran air compressor, consisting of hollow cylinder or sieve and a headcounected therewitb by a akeleton bridge, and having an annularopeuiug between said cylinder or sleeve and said head, substantially
as described and for the purpose set forth. 6th. The combinatiou,with the air cheat or chamber for contaiuing the discharge or outletvalves of a coînpressor, of a valve casing consistiug of a hollow cylin-der and a seat-ring conuectiug with the cylinder by wingu or ribs, soas to leave an annular space between them aud a cap for the casing,aIl being aupported in opeuinga in the inner aud onter walls of tbe'air chest or ch amber, a bonnet for closing the opeuiug in said outerwall, and a screw passiug through the bonnet and beariug a-gainst thecap of the valve casin g, substautially as shown aud described. 7th.The combination, with a hollow cylin.dric discharge or outlet valvefor an air compressor, of a cloaiug spring arrauged witbin the valveand guided externally by the interiorof a guide or buishing placed inthe valve, substantialy as shown and deacribed. Sth. The combina-tion, with a hollow cylindric diacharge or outiet valve for an air comn-pressor, and a casing coutaining a seat for the valve and providedwith a cap or cover, ut a spiral springr arrauged withiu the valve andhavingits ends fitted to bearinga iu t he valve and in the cap or coverof the casing, and a bushiug inserted in said valve and serving as aguide to the exterior of the qpring, substantially as shown and de-soribed. 9th. The combînation, mn a journal box, of brasses or liningsmade up of top, bottom and aide sections, holîow or tubular boîta forholding dowu and adjuatiug the cap wedqs for uisting the saidaide sections, and acrews working through si hollow or tubularboîta for adjustinq the wedges to tighten the said aide sections, aub-stautially as descrîbed and f or the purpose set forth. 1bih. The com-bination, in a journîal box for air compressor enginesand other pur-poses, of brasses or lininga made up ot top, boftom aud aide sections,hollow or tubular boîta for holding down and adjustiug the capwedges for tigbteniu g said side sections, screws working throuçbsaid hollow or tubular boita, for adjustin g saîd wedges to tighteu saîdaide sections, and spriugs acting upon the wedgea t o looeen them,when the said screws are relaxed, aubatautially as described and for
the purpose set forth.

No. 18,805. Comibined BlItter Dlsh and
Package. (Beurrier et Boite à Beurre
Combinés.)

Alfred Edwards, New Haven, Ct., U.S., 6th Marche 1884 ; 5 years.
Cleimi.-lst. As an article of manufacture, a butter-package cou-Siatiug of two p arts or balves adapted to bie fitted together witbitheiropen ends, and ha vin g a cîrcular groove or chanuel adapted to ru-ceive a strîp of paper or equivaleut material, for couuectiug or uuitiugthe parts into one body or package, substautially as and for thepurpoae ahown aud set forth. 2u51. A package for butte r comprising

the two ornameutal parts or sections Akand Ai, each adapted to conuia *ven quantity of butter, haviug a central groove or chaunelormet by the flauges c, ci, aud united by a strip or baud C cemeutedin to the said chaunel flush with the body of the package, as set forth.
,rd. A package for butter comprising t he two oruameutal parts orsections A and Ai, each adapted to coutain a piveu quantity ofbutter, havîug a ceairai groove or chaunel formed by the nangs. c,Cî,

and united by a strip or band C cemented into the said channel o
with the body of the package, said sections A and AI of the OmPIWl
Paek"ge havingr one or more openings b provided with reffl0ls
stoppers B, su bqsta ntially as and for the purpose showfl and
ocr bd.

No. 18,806. Gas Eiigîne. (AfachIiiae à Gaz.)
Cyrus W. Baldwin, Chicago, Ill., U. S., 6th Xarch, IS4; 5 Yeats'

O(aim.-lst. In a gas cugine. the combination of a working oider, two pistons and ai-pliances, substantiiillyas described, for O'b-
ting them independently, and air and gas ports and channe 5 ,0 1
stantially as set forth, whereby the charge of explosive ga-SeS 1ibe
pressed in front of the working piston and thon transqferred tO 0rear thereof and ex ploded. substantially as specified. 2nd. The on
bination of the cyl in der, its pistons B, B2, air ani gas POrts th
channels and appliances, substantially as des4cribed, wheir 2 adJ
piston B is moved from the rear of the cylinder to thepiti.én'
the gases thereby forced froin the front to the rear of the Pis ceiO
and the pistons then separated white both travelling forward tO ftebetween themn a second charge of gages, substantially as stfrh
3rd. The comhiination of the cylinder pistons B, B2 aril Ports, Pasli
and valves and operating devices, substantially as described. W eiVO 0,
the two pistons are separated while travelling forward tO rece esc
charge of gases hetwcen them, anîd are then braught towar
other white travelling back to compress sai<î charge until the Pa15 ghtreaches the limit of its moinUn adpso ste
against the piston B2 to force the charge to t he opposite - th the
piston B, su bs tantially as s et forth. 4th. The coumbinatioO, de.
cylinder A and its ports and passages, and with the piston D'oo di
connecting-rod b and shaft C and crank r of the iston Bz2, rs Vo
conneeting-rod di and supplerneatal cran kD2, su%'s;tantiall Y sa
forth. 5th. The combination of the cylinder, its ports and valv"dntbf
pistons B, Bi oonnected together, and intermediate and indPe in
Or erating piston B2, substantially as set forth. 6th. ThecOul0"i' dw~

0 h yinder piston B, piston Bi connected thereto and PrOb thi
with a trun k, and piston B2 connected to rods extending thi~reegg0k
piston BI and attached to a cross-head sliding in guides of thsr1,
substantially as set forth. 7th. The combination, with ýM ai elle et
of ports arranged at opposite portions of the working cylinuer aliof
passages and valves, substantially as set forth, whereby a cillre
air is carried tbrough the cylinder away f rom the piston, whenI the
latter is ait the limit of its forward motion, after the exPllon ' as 0
gases and prior to the admission of a new charge, substanital is 0
forth. 8th. The combination, with the working cylinder an] t
of a gas engine, of exhaust and air ports and passages arr5D~ il'
admit a charge of air after-h xlsoadto to e01; e
samne to be expelled by the backward movement of th e p's~~
forth. 9th. Thecombination ofthe cylinder, connected Pistonlsrt
intermediate piston B2 and ports and passages arrangedtO car .91-
air from between the pistons B2, BI to the rear of the Piston 0 et A
stantially as set forth. lOth. The combination of the cY!i -tUWg
having the exhaust port e, commuuicating air ports te 1, libost5r
opening, q and gas port # arranged and provided with valve'l 8ed <Utîally as set forth, and workiîig piston B, Piston Bi prov"di *all'tO
air-openings and valves, and intermediate piston , ,usat.aui
set forth. llth. The combination of the pras mInet valve and 

0
Or6#

appliances, a reciprocating rod 44, conîtituiting part of Said ~ o
appliances, and a governor and connections, wherebY 8111 d 0f tbethrown out of connection with the other parts, when the "Pee
engine becomes excessive, substantially as set forth.

No. 18,807. Horse Shioe. (Fer à GhevOl.)

John W. Fierheller, Newmarket, Ont., 6th March, 1884; 5 3O~ the
Clciii.-An improved horse-shoe in which the ends oiilge

heel are bifurcated, so as to make that portion of the shOO0*
substantially as and for the purposo specitled.

No. 18,808. iNatitifaettire of BtuttJî 4'
(Plabrication (les Boutons.)

Charles E. Bailey and William R. Talbot, Providence, t

March, 1884 ; 5 years. too
Claiiii..-The herein described method of coni3trutît'g bu b

consisting in forcing the prongs of the shank BuP t
ngO

material which i, to compose the button-head, and then fOrlolurfao
bead and clinching the prongs of the shank into the topfo e
thereof at one and the saine operation, substantiallY as '%a fr
purpose specified.

No. 18,809. Edger. (Machine à Scier les ahe
James A. Robb, San Frannisco, Cal., U. S., 6th Marcb, 18 d OP

In~n-1t a gang edger having a sqeries of saW5 10ou111all de-
a driving shaft or arbor, a means for adjusting the 88a00 to 0jtsired distance apart consisting of a series of settint levofithe
transverse guides and connected with the groved co l wbih OP j0in combination with a notched scale bar or rack int 11Si h0ree
catches upon the lever arms may faîl substantia l,,leri5"..b
described. 2nd. In a gang edger, means f

t
or raising or g aMt in

upper feed roits consisting of vertîcally sliding journal box"hft leo
end of tbe rolîs, eccentric or cranked disks mounted upon io
baving theiroranksconnected with the slidiu eby rods or âe.qii*fi
rack auld iuion, and a means for rotatiug thie disk or pin,»MMO

8ubtanialy mherein described. 3rd. lu a gang ed5er" i"trsij
raising and depressing the u oper feed rolîs cousistiug Of 00 i
cranked dit;ks connected with the vertically slidiug boxe. 1 î 'p
rolîs, the disk 8hafts having gears upon onu end, 'Whiclîft Oeatogaged by a pînion upon a centrally placed actuatIu1n, 0 ~ii
tially as herein described. 4th. In a gang edgrer af ir fodrnb'.'PV<
with the means for raisiug and depressing the upfer ted r0!tbWshown, a fianged belt pulley V upon the pinion sha t 1 îe tii
pulley Xupon the driving ahaft Yaud the beltZ toge,05 .. ft%'.
tighteniug pulley h mouuted upon the lever arm of~ the 8bitb
the haudie bar or rod k, substantially as herein de5rbd
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!Z4oer and in combination with the vortically adjustable upper
tu4 rhels and mechanism for operating them, the pîniona m and t
%X1thsouniting links p, by which the pinions are held in gear and an
%lotte n is p1ermitted, aubstantially as herein described. 6tb. The
alid i Qoaan otc an d graduatod, as; deacribed, and having the

%onGwith their levers H1, I arranged te bo adjusted therein, in
,ubination with the saw collars E with theirgoreoves a, substantially
Juveseied 7th. The combination cf the upper feed roils S

*haý1llod in thesiigbecsJth dng rack bars K, the
Ohî' Wihis pinions L. L, and friction wheel N, the driving ahaft

ngI1.2 one end mouuted in a shif ting box P and an operating me-
D 8a alî combinod te operato, substantially as and for the pur-
thb h0in described. 8th. In a gang edger, the combînation wîth

ril~>r feed relIs journalled in sliding boxes F,-of the shaf ts À with
ti

t
, Icnltion whoela, the diaka g, j, o having wrist pins i, the connec-

ils J, the ahaft with friction pulley K and mechanian,
%ttialy as horein deacribed, for ahifting or laterally throwing

br4 ed Of said ahafts toward either cf the said ahaf t8 G G. for the
0f t~' set forth. 9tb. Tho combination, with the shiA'ing box m,

liatrock shaft N, fixed arm and link r, the lover S in said rock
and the secondas lover 8t lpivoted at t te the f rame, and

et it' Leine endcte lever S attached te it, at a point in front
i îrusubstantially as described. lOth. The combination cf

uo tted bar T with the end of the aotting lever L having the T-tiî Ohuiwith a .threaded shank and the nuts q, qi,

Ijii Zlsdsrbd lth. Lu combination with the setting lever L,
as aâble nose piece LI, forned cf two ilates, which are provided,
%eh preaingOr setting meaus, wherey they are oefrm

i-;:te n holà in suoh caition, aubstautially as and for the
th et forth. 12th. Tho getachable nose piece for the ends cf

%deeting lovera in oàgers, conaisting cf the two separable plates LI
Wla -téParating screwa 2. 3, 4, by which the upper eàges cf the
t4 iew0 u ho aproad aud holà apart te a grater exteut than
S1>a-ore Portion thereof in combinatien with roovod saw collara,

tiitall aaecie e h urposes set forth. l3th. Iu coin-
% Ii the grooved saw collars and the separable plate Lt

lIia8 th nose pioce, as describoà, the elamp Wand lubricator
e41. a', apliod substantially as described for the purpose specified.
tý'a nOmbination, with the upright end cf the setting lever L,
'4a us hpu aving the adjuatable saw stops G, G, substantially

98810. Explosive Conpound.

b(Composition Explosible.)
Roc Powder Company cf New Jersey, (Assiguce cf Silas

1iv11e> Lock Shoîdrake, N.Y., U.S., 7th March, 1884 ;5 years.
n-The explosive conmpound composed of a solid ingredient

bti.itaa chlorate o f rotash, and a liquid ingredient consisting cf tur-
Oeeî~iehanicaîly u nited, substantially in the proportions and as

i8,9811. Explosive Compound.

114 61âdRoc (Composition Explosible.)
]~D .ok Powder Company, cf New Jersey, (Assigueeocf Silas

'5 vine, Loch Shoîdrake N.Y. )U.S., ,7th March, 1884; 5 years.
elr ,j4cl Xplosive con ouuà composed cf a solià isîgredient

le I re Ohorte o f potash, a= a liquid ingredient consisting cf a non-
fIî~0 luià hydro-carben. auch as the heavy sul cf coal-tar, and

&4Z lnpeund sncb as nitre-beuzole, nechanically uniteà in
tially the Proportions and as specified.

98812. Knltting Machine.
(Machine à Tricoter.)

Q> m] Leiçhton-, Manchester N H., (Assignee cf William Carter,
1.lauviîîe, Maus.) U. S., UTt March, 1884; 5 years.

%%*-I1st. The series cf horizontal or plate needles, moans te
a of .th , and a thread-gitide te supply with thread only the

ti r hol,¶.e lato-needies, conbiued with a aeries cf vertical neeàles,%D ~0 1in-bed and actuiating can-cylinder, and the thread-guide
XPyWlth thread cul y the heeka cf the vertical needles, and

te nove the thread-guide for the vertical n eedlea into
b kit. atio or pstion with relation te the vertical needles,~cdee te chang te cuff-work, subatantially as and for the
lti.Yerbd 2nd.I nan organized circular knitting-nachine, a

and needle-bed for the vertical needies, and a seriez cf
Mn1,ed. conbined witb a series cf plate-needles, a grooved

itd, its àrawing back can, throwing-out can and neaus te
;11; ard the butt8 of the plate-necdîea at the rear cf the said

amI~ v.~~ whereby the introduction cf y arn itt the bocks cf
1 n lt-ede ia insured during the firat course

&rethe vertical needies, te thus bind or finish a cuif,
t4 & '1.~y adeacribed. 3rd. The can-cylinder and neeàle-bed~.~4 1ca nteedles, and the vertical needies, the aeries cf plate

4 th u,* yarn-guides, one for each set cf neeàles, conbineà
iià.lt c %ii.Plate a, its drawing-back can, two inde pendent throw-

an-4 d means te nove ferward the butts of all the plate-
tJ'ara

t
5. te rear cf the throwing-eutcain c,te macuro the introduc-

te5 I )uthelb bocks cf ail the vertical and plate needies duriug
O~kWra ater shogging the vertic ai needîes, te hinà or finis h

ý tallsdsrbd 4th. The herein described
r or finîsbîng the cenmencing course cf tubular nib-

Ped of twe threads, eue fer the enter aide and the
d1Ijltfner Bide cf the fabric, which. consiste iu tying te the

0 ek4itrig~i or more smeoth threaàs te be aftorwarà with-
lue 0 or more courses with the snoeth threads and oe

ac f uenIitting-yarns. and imnediately therçafter sho«gingki~t il11dl O~paat the cther the distance cf the space between
le@,eat" th~ug crossing the stitch, and thonkntigoaI

a .e nxtcouseto insh ndbind the connencing
tihiutalya described. 5th. The herein àescribeà methoà

Oh~le~ r bindin, the comnonciug end cf a tubular rib-knitted
au 18 utin tying te, the yarn cf the plate-needles a smoeth

tuquentj>, witbdirawn, knitting eue or more courses

with it, and then attaching to it the regular yarn to knit one course
only for the fabric, and thon shogging the neodies holding the luet
course of loops made, crossing the etitch and thon knittinq on ail the
needies at the next course to finish and bind the commencing course,
substantially as and for the purpose desèribod. 6th. In combination,
the meries of horizontal or plate neediles, their holding bed, means to
actuate the aaid needles, a tbread-guide t. suppîy with tbread only
the hooks of the plate needies, a series of vertical neodles, their
holding hed cam cylinder to actuate the aaid vertical needies, a thread
guide te supply with tbread only the hocks of the vertical
needios, means to move the tbroad guide for the vertical needies into
or eut of action or position with relation to said needles at certain
times, the stitch-forming cam for the vertical needies and the cam
lifting rod /2 extended upward above tho plane in which the plate
needles recîprocate, ali as and for the purposes net forth.

No. 18,813. Manufacture ot Articles from
Paper Puip. (Fabrication d'Objets en
Pâte à Papier.)

The American PaperBarrel Company, (Assigneos of George W. Lara-
way,) Hartford, Ct., U.S., 7th March, 1884; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In an apparatus for forming and compressing
pulp, a continnous series cf perforated oxternal aide compresaors,
Substantially as and for the imrposes set forth. 2nd. In an apparatua
for forxning and compressing pulp, a continuons soties cf perforated
external side compressera havin g their mnuer surfaces coated with a
finely perforated meld-face, aubatantially aa and for the purposea
set fort 3rd. In an apparatua for forsnîng and comprossing pulp, a
continuous serica cf external aide compressors having their inner sur-
faces grooved and oovered with a finely porforated mold face, snb-
stautiallv as and for the purposes set forth.

No 18,814. Machine for Forming Eyebolts.
(Machine pour faire lus Chevilles cl Oeillets.)

Laurids J. M. Mortonsen and Nidls Nielson, Racine, Win., U.S.. 7th
March, 1884; 5 years.

C'laim.-1st. The combination cf the rod 1, provided with the piece
Il having the projection or former 111i, the rod m and the alides q
carrying welded dies r, aubstantiallv as described, for operatien in
holding, bending and welding a heated rod te fori an eyobolt. 2nd.
Iu machines for welding eyebolts, the combination cf the mechan-
ian, aubstantially as described, consisting of an endwiae, moving rod
and a former between which the rod te ec welded is clamped, sup-
ports for holding tho rod while being bent, and reciprocating dies for
welding the rod after being bient, se as te bond and weld an eyebolt at
one hoat. 3rd. Tho combination, with the rod 1 having former f111,
cf the supports w, i, the gage vl the can cx and the lever k, whereby
the rod may be bent laround the Mrnir, as described. 4th. The cern-
bination. with the rod 1, cf the lever sr, connection 81 and dog u, te give
a quarter turn te the rod, as described.

No. 18,8 15. Smoothing Iron. (Fer à Repasser.)

Alphonse T. A. Chagnon, Montreal, Que., 7th March, 1884; 5 yesrs.
Jeddâme.-Dans'un fer à repasser, le tuyau A a ai a2 on combin-

aison avec la poignée B b bx b3, le nez c et la partie polio ÙJ, le tout tel
que ci-dessus décrit et pour les fins sus mentionnées.

No. 18,816. Wrench. (Clt<d Ecrou.)

John A. Dodge, Somerville, Mass., U.S., 8th March. 1884; 5 years.
Claimt.-lst. The combination, in a wrench, of a atationary jaw B,

a bar D loosely carried by the samne, a jaw C mevable with, and ad-
justable along the bar, and a handie A pivotally counectefi with the
stationary jaw for moving the bar', aubatantially as deacribed. 2nd.
The combination, in a wrench, cf a stationaryJaw B, a acrew-throaded
bar D loosely carried by the saine and provided near its outer end
with a notch or recoss, a jaw C movable with, and adjustable along
the bar, and a handle A pivoted te the stationary jaw and provided
with a tooth ongaing the notch or reces in the bar, aubatantially ai
described. 3rd. I n a wronch, the stationary jaw B provided with
earo b, b, and the bar D and movable Jaw C adjuatable thoreon, the
said bar pasing loosely through the jaw B and being notched as
describod, conbined with the handle lever fulcrumed upon the sald
atationary jaw and provided with a tooth eutering the notch cf lhe
bar D, whereby the movement cf the handle on its fulcrum causqa
the movable jaw te slide along the cars, towards the gnring face of
the fixed jaw, substantially as and for the purpose*described.

No. 18,817. Hoe. (Houe.)

Dennison Humphrey, Crcydon, N.H., U.S., Sth Mareh, 1884; 10 years.
Claim.-The hoe cousiating cf the back portion A, havint a tories

cf prongs B formed taporing from their lower ends E apward, and
ssith oval front faces and rectangular ends bevolled fron front te
rear, suhstantially as shown and described, as and for the purposes
set forth.

No. 18,818. Machine for Cultivating and Har-
vesting Beans. (Machine pour CuUi-
ver et Récolter les Fnves.)

William Carver, Scotteville, N.Y., U.S., 8th March, 1884 ; 5 years.
(laim-lst. In a cultivator, the combination, w'ith the rail A. cf

the bar C adapted te b. awung areund upon eeat rai aecurae te sal
ally adjuatable on, and the vertical whee-ot eue osi
bar C and adapted te ho rotated and vertically adjuated in its bear-
ing substantially as shown and descrihed. 2nd. In oonbinatioa
with the rail A, the bar C and awivel-clam dl, with meas te Seure
said bar and awivel-clamp te the rail, and the adjuatable pont f and
wheel D, with the clanping boIt i for the pont, subutantially as and
for the purposea set forth.
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No. 18,819. Electrie Lainp. (Lampe Electrique.)

Elihu Thompion, Lynu, Mass., U. S., Bth March, 1884; 5 years.
Clain&.-lst. The combination, %yith two carbons or carbon-carriers,

of mechanism for locking or holding une of said carriers froni move-
ment, and a device connectud to, tur inoving with the uther:carrier, sud
arranged Lu cause eithur directly or indirectly the release of said me-
chanisin, su as to shlow the first named carrier to feed when the car-
bon of the other is consumed. 2nd. The combinstion, with two sets
of carboîîs or carbon-carriers, of mechanism for holding une of said
carbons or carriers in lifting position, and a stud projection or its
equivalent connucted to, or inovîng wîth the other carrier and ar-
ranged in the nianner duscribed, when the carbon is uearly consunied,
teo directly or indirectly cause the reluase of the first-named carrier.
3rd. The combination, with two carbon-carriers, of separate feed
clamps or clutches, mechanism for holding the feud-clanip for une
carrier ini position where iL will prevent said carrier from feeding,
sud a releasing-lug projection or other suitable device connected Lu,
or muving with the other carrier. 4th. The combination, with two
carbon-carriers, of feed-controlling niechanisins for said carriers, a
fcud-shifting lever arranged to act in turc upon the feed-controlling
mechanisins, and muans for causing the operation of said lever when
une of said carriers has completed its feed muvement. Sth. In an
electrie lamp having Lwo sets of carbons, the combinstion, with two
clamps or clutches, one for each upper carbon, of a transfer-lever L
a.nd a button or projection upon the first acting carbon-holder opera-S ing directly or indîrectly Lo cause said lever Lu shift. 6th. Lu a

oble electric-arc lamp, the combinstion of a pivoted lever, clamps
or clutches supported ut opposite ends thereof, s0 that they may b.
raised or lowered in tomn therehv, and a su pport for suid lever con-
riected to, or uperated by a lamp muguet. 7th. The combination, with
two carbon rode or carriers, of clumps or clutches, one for each car-
rier, a lever connected to both cltitches and snp ported ut its middle
portion by the operating devices of the lump, sudsa transfer-lever and
detent therefor. 8th. The combination, with a double system of
lifting sud feedîng devices. of a sprin *actuated. transfer-lever L, de-
tent 1 c, carbon-carrier R and button 3. 9 th. The cumbination, with
two sots of feed-controlling devices, of a spring-actnated transf er-
lever, a dotent or catch for the saine, and actuated rod or bar con-
nected Lu the lever for setting the sane. lOth. The ombination, with
the clutches for Lwo independent carbuns, of a pivuted lever adapted
to act on the clutches and canse theni tu engage with, or disengage
fromt the carbone, aud muscs for shifting said lever, ai and for the
purpose described. llth. The cembination of the lever A supported
froni the armature-lever, the clutches mounted in opposite ends
thereof, and the lever L arranged to lift une or the other of the
clutches, according to iLs position. l2th. The conihination, with two
carbon carriers, of separate feed clampe or clutches connected to a
commun pivoted support, a feed-controlling magnet uperating the
latter, and mcchanîsm for uperatiug the cemnion support, su as to
cause une or the other of the clamps to he put into uperative condition
controlled by the desceut of a carbun-carrier.

No. 18,820. Turbine Water Wheel.
(Turbine IJydraulique.)

Ileury R. Austin, Norwood, N. Y., U. S., 8th Msrcb, 1884 ; 5 years.
Cleie.-lst. A turbine water wheel having elevated conical hnb F

provided with spiral grooves G, bnckets B sud the remoyable block D,
eubstanîially as and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth. 2nd. In
combination with the turbine water wheel A huving buokets B and
corlical hub F, the removable block D, substantially us and for the
purpose heruinbefore set forth.

No. 18,821. Car-Coupling. (Accouplage de Wcgons.)
Charles E. Mark, Flint, Mich., U. S., Sth March, 1884;, 15 years.

(jlaim. - lst. A car-couplin g device wherein the draw-hsr is enclosed
within a box, the two parte being pivotaIt>' secured together and the
box adapted to perf om the f unctions ut a buffer, snbstantiaîîy as
and for the purposes described. 2nd. In a cr-couping device aud
lu combination, with a draw-bar encloscd therein and pivoted thereto,
a buffer box supportud upon a fulcruni plate and provided with a
sî,ring by means of which the vertical working niovenient of siaid
buffer is limitud, substantially as set forth. 3rd. In a car conpliug de-
vice, the combinution of the hooked draw-har A enclosed with the
buffer box D and pivotallIy securud thereto, spring K, follower L
and resîstaucu plate M,' the parts buîng coustructed, arranged. and
uperating, substantially as au dfor the purposes described.

No. 18,822. Car Stove. (Poêle de Wagon.)
Kinsey Fife and James N. Pickenpaugh, Morgautowa, W. V., U. S.,

8th March, 1884; 5 yeurs.
Claiin.-1 iL. The combination, with the valve ball aud the taperiug

thîmblu connectud to the stove-top, of the basket sud rest for the
hall bulow the thmmble, sud the pivoted prop-arms adapted Lu engage
the valve-bail whun in the thimble, sud prevent iL escapiug there-
froni, snbetantially as specified.

No. 18,823. Rake Attacliinent for Plouglis.
(Ajtustage des Râteaux aux Charrues.)

Valeutine Wood, Pure, Ind., U5. S., 8th March, 1884; 5 years.
Claii.-lst. Iu combination with a plow, the harrow attachment

constructed, substuntially as shown sud described, sud eousistiug of
the rod having oblique tooth sockets or perforations, sud beut slotted
portion or extremity attached Lu the plow standard, the slotted eye-
piece arrauged midway upon the rod sud adjustably attached Lu the
muId-huard, sud the harrow-Leuth adinstably secured in the oblique
soukuts or perforations, whureby the rod sud the teetb may be eleva-
Led Lugether, or the teeth rucuive independeut vertical adjustment,
the lutter hsviug both au outward sud s backward inclination, as
sud f'or the purpose set forth. 2nd. lu combination with s plow sud
the harrow attachmnt, the coînhinution of the adjustable slotted eye-
hearings, the short arm, the rod exteuding forward Lu, aud conuecting

with an upright lever, the series of graduated notches and the I19tj
extending upward alongside of the plow handie, as and for the PUlïw"
set forth.

No. 18,824. Hydro-Pneuniatic Engine.
(Machine IIydro-Pne'umatique.)

Levi G. CJook, Mapleville. R. I., U. S..* Sth M-trch, 18S4; 5 Yer"
Claim-lst. In a hydro-pneunxatie engine, the couibination oOtele

or more stili liquid tanks A, Ai, A2, one or more motors ra
each of said tanks for operation by air or gai under pressuer5
through said liquid, and one or more pipes I arranged to u 0ottb
upper portion of one tank with the bottoin of the neit succeedinf jg~
or chamber connected therewith, whereby the air or gai collecý'gioI
the apper portion of one tank is transmitted for further Uitilltdir$V
within a sncceeding tank, substantially as speoified. 2nd. In 06
pneumatic engine, the combination, with one or more ro tating 1 ir or
or motors arranged within a still-hiquid tank for operation.bY, decg

t
,

gai under pressure, rising through said liquid, of the divering0 àb
i, i, and valve h controlling the saine, for reversing the action e tbe
motors, when required, by conducting the air or gai to act tPl' 3e.
?opPosite sides of the axis of the motors, essentially as describ0*~h tb@

ýe cmbintionofune or more automatie deflectors k '
wheels or motors 0,C or Cx.Cz, J, and the curbi D, D, substant!llh t*o
and for the purpose herein set forth.. 4th. In oombinatiOfl Ik .
wheels or motors C, C or (Jî,CI, J and stili-liqnid tank or tanksl1
which said motors work, the curb or gunide Duiade adjels 111
toward or froin said motors on opposite sides of their axis, 085 5Cflsoo
as described. 5th. In a hydro-pnenmatic engine, the combiffilries
with a blower E, or other air or gas foroing means, and with èw
of connected still-liquid tanks A, Ai, A2, A3 having motor sr wr
within -theni for operation hy air or gai f rom the blower, as deâsCr1, r
of the chambers G G', G2à, G3, the suppl pipes 9 p k, the VSlVst oG
the delivery pipe Iý with its branches I.,Lthe connectionsfortb.
the valves u, v, substantially as and for the purpose herein B

6
.et,,1u

6th. In a hydro-pnetimatic engine, the combînation of & cid
series of connected still-liquid tanks, a series of mnotors withloubili
tanks, for oporation by the continuons flow of the air or gg t
said tanks successively, a driving-shaft arranged to oca uPYS 0
portion relatively to said tanks, and gears conuecting saîd e
shaft with the moters in the tanks. essentially as specifled.

No. 18,825. Mechanisiu for Drivlng ol
ino-Electric Machines. (M('cds*r
me pour faire jonction&er les machine '
mo-Eleciriques.) i

John &. Markle and James B. Waîyne, Detroit, Mioh.,
March, 1884; 5 years.

Claim.-The combinatiosi, with the crank-shaf t of a i*OC
steani engîne, of a counter-shaft driven froni the crank 'Safu';
having thereen a fly-wheel, substantially as and for the Purs'ý
forth. if.)û"
No. 18,826. Flour-Dressinig Machine. ola
Wllliam D. Glray, Milwaukee, Wis., U.S., 8th March, 188; 5

Cai m-i st. The revolving reet or cylinder, proie w 0t thesiio 0
cylindrical, and the toothed surfaces encircling the sine,11
bînatoon with supporting pulleys provided with correspondnedo bî
and toothed sur faces. 2nd. A horizontal bolting reet eicIr bin04~
smooth track or flange and also by a line of gear teeth, i n,301 w <w"
with a wheel provided with teeth engaging with teeth of h the t
and also with a smooth supporting sur f ace bearing be6t Iwheo'by
or flange of the reel, substantiallv as described and shoOi)rw
said pulley is adapted to serve thie two-fold purpseb .~reu,
and driving the reel. 3rd. In combina tion with th boltieg p.1~
cylinder having the flange a and teeth b, the supporting dru foi X
leys provided with the teeth e, surfaces d and flang O.1Ji
purpose described. 4th. The reel having the si oti e n PU pe*
or bearing a and adjacent teeth b, couined with supPotg 0,
provided wîth correspondîni smooth surfaces and teeth 1 t~,l
surfaces on both the nel and the palley coinciding with te oPUIW
of the gear teeth, whereby the two sniooth surfaces are caus9 tb
at equal speeds without slip or friction upon each Otberige~
holting reel provided with smooth eucircliug traoks ~Or Il
gear teeth at both ends in combination with two lo1 igitudil hii
and two supporting ani driving pnlleys mnonnted on e8h Ill.
located beneath opposite ends of the reel, each pullOY dO5Oc.

1 
5b

smooth supporting sufac n a series of driving teeth, 60 tob-0
andshwnwhrey a smooth positive motion isiipr bPWb,
end ofth rel.6th. The metallic ring or hoop f sufhlld tCi.'

the bolting cylinder, ierovided with the smooth flangetl ri~"oi
in combination with t he driving and supportîng pa~lley %jbln,,d
with a smooth surface d and toothed surface e. 7th la. 0 frOe
with a bolting reel aud devices, substantially such as shlf 00S *g5
taining the saine and preventing its longitudinal .moton'nd 0bSL

1
'

eucircling flange applied to the opposite end of said re el,~ gljaatb
taining ipulley for said flauge having its surface adapted, t or
to permit the adjustmnt of the flauge thereon in the d! ô 

0 ti
axis of the pulley. Sth. A bolting reel or cylinder hvi 0 f 0 o
head muvable in the direction of its axis, f'or the pUrP

0  
i~Sj

iug the bolting cloth, lu combination with an enciîd le%
1

track thereon and smooth supporting pnlleys bene thsi
pulleys having widened or extended surfaces, as deâcr'iîa dr.
the movenient of the fiange thereon as the head of the r.,, opd0
9th. In combination with a horizontal bottin reel or 0 000 we
pErtiug rolis located bèneath its opposite en 8 the 0olndinS 0»1d
being fianged. and arranged to engaç with a~ corresli' j.bttf.,,r

upon the reel, to preveut the longitudinal motion Of ten dedr.
the rolîs at the opposite end heing made with siwooth e vi
faces adapted to permit the end of the reel to slide lOngt îriog.
on. lOth. lu combinution with the bolting rel the sul'.U otjSa
driving gulleys, constrncted as described, and octed atil<I
end of t esaine, the smooth supporting pulleys lO05tnd e
opposite end of the saine, and the driviugushaft 0 ete

[,&Pit 10&
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tOghtemachine, and each provided with pulleys at both ends of
tereas and for the purpose described. llth. In a ilour dressing

%aChine, the combination of the reel, the beaters, the pulley on the
thater shaft, the pufley on the conveyor shaf t, the two pulleys upon
M respective shafts of the reel, dniving and supporting roils anda
1n916 Chain or belt K engaging with the four pulleys, as and for the

o e dtscrbed. 12th. In a flour dressing machine, the combination
1~e horizontal reel, the beater shaft, the rolls sustaining the said
~1and gearing, substantially as described, connccting said rolis

thth thebeater shaf t. l3th. The combination of the beater shaft,
01oling reel or cylinder, the two shafts provided with pulleys sus-~5,I~said reel, and a single driving chain extending froin a pulley

Whte eater shaf t to pulleys upon the two roller shafts, as described,
et.rOBbY motion is communicated from the beater shaft through a

tel16connection to ail the supporting roils of the reel. l4th. In
thiiînation with the bolting reel and the rotary spiral beaters
f0erein, the enclosing case or body A provided with the end opening

te'the admission of air, and with the top h opening to permit the
thOaDe of the samne, whereby a continuous outward draft is produced
1[rtiýgh the bolting surface during the action of the machine. l5th.

of1111bolting reet, the combination of two end hoops or rings, a series
be Ougstudinal ribbed portions of T-form having flat ends extended

oiind the ribbed portions, said ends being applied and bolted to the
sier sracofternsith the. ribs extending outwardly, as de-

lZbdand shown. lfith. In a bolting reel, the two end hoops, the
luiuia ribbed bars having their ends flattened and bolted to the
Qe.surface of the hoops, and the ribs presented outward, in comn-

tenaio with the segmental cloth. covered frames apphied externally
17 

th6 ribs and hoops and secuired thereto, as described and shown.
eýt-In foeur dressing machine, the combination, with the beater

abtOfthe boxes of spheroidal formn mounted loosely in bearings,
*th 8tatially sncb as described and shown. l8th. In combination

ethteeyhudrical bolting cloth, the cloth sustaining hoop, the series
b'oable inclines arranged to move the hoop outward, and a suit-

it supotfor said rings, substantially as described and shown.
'kl * rIu combination with the reel head, the ring mounted thereon

th~ b01Jvide with inclines, the hoop supported by said inclines and
Olting cloth attached to the hoop. 20th. In combination witl thes u Prig hoop and the head of the reel, the adjustable. ring

brOido e with the inclines and the rack, and the adjusting pinion
IÏ uted upon the head of the reel and eagaging with said rack. 21st.
Our a boltîng reel, the combination of the adjustable ring (h,

tloicted and operating as described, the adjusting pinion and the
;>klut dog Ki engaging with the rack, as shown.

X.18,827. Combined Gridiron and Toaster.
<t Gril et Fourchette à Rotie Combines.)

U~i .Lemans, Hamilton, Ont., 8th March, 1884; 5 years.

400ý,i''Acombined gridiron and toaster, consisting of three sec-
seeJ binÇed together by îoops, rings, or their equivalent, the central

%lIlWîres a a a a and the end wires b hinged thereto at one end,
te h irb to tle other end of the central section a a a a, so as

Caal fbeing plcdi varions positions, one end section
tir% e~rOvided with a hook d, ail constructed substantially as and

e Purpose specified.

1189828. Thill-Coupllng. (Armon de Limonière.)
,,,rjrd W. Beebe, Swanton. Vt., U.S., lOth March, 1884; 5 years.

%% 0 .- let. In a thill-coupling, the cap A provided with the f ron t
4d Iil8 'ncombination with the pin D having a fiat lug E at each end,

till fork F having enlargements Il, with apertures K in the
bn88Jas shown and described. 2ndî. Iu a thill-coupling, the coin-

%h With the axle B and the thili G, of the axie clip A-provided
m4_ (U hra ina transverse pin D with flattened ends E secured

do"u, the for Faving its ends provided with cylindrical recesses
h4niiitingi caîtesK, and the sprîng L attached to the thill and
ilig its ends bent up between the shanks of the fork F, substan-

as herein shown and described and for the purposes set forth.

18,829. Friction Clutch.

Je I. Bessng (Embrayage à Friction.)
Cli .11 lsi Albany, N.Y., U.S., 1Oth March, 1884; 5 years.

k«iO . lst. In a friction clutch, a collar dj istable longitudinally
XDO t h' sh,.ft, the saine being connected rwý1itea rock shaft hinçed
b'ltu the ur wheel, a second rock shaf t engaging with the friction
fo:r ,a rod or bar connecting the two, these p arts being combined

.l%0 1,ten substantially as shown aud described. 2nd. Iu a fric-
1'ib1 4ýim Whmechanism, a steam cylinder and piston, arrangedi as de-

t nove the clutch by steam power, the cylinder being
f uC.a explained, se that the cross-head carrying the connectingr

for~d th all ho upon the side furthest fromn the bed plate or
%h 4iltho urposes and objects named. 3rd. Iu a friction clutch

îo'Ira t.he steam actuatedi piston and the cushion piston or pis-
t~h 

0  
n their respective cylinders, said pistons being united

f tte îedium of cross-head and arrangedi for joint operation,
rit. Ynthe aner and for the purposes set forth. t.I

t1ii I a cushion piston connected therewith, the cylinder con-
tecushion piston being provided with a water-way or run

~%tiî tnnecting the spaces upon opposite sides of said piston, sub-
5and for the pupssstfrth. 5th, Iu a fri ction clutch
pbu8n rovided with a cushion cylinder and cushion piston, the

op~On ith the water-way or mun around connecting the spaces

f loadsof the cushion piston, of a valve arraugedi to me-
gr S1teO't1ize of'said water-way, substantially as shown and described

14ti lue OJec.s named. 6th. Iu an apparatus of the character
edft,0 forth, wherein the pressure piston and cushion piston are

als a,, Purposes explaiued, the steam cylinder and cushion
il ged ingethe samne lne and connnected b y an open bridge.

k"O - the 00b ay as and for the purposes set forth. 7th. Iu a friction
O'k h0ruination of the movable collar mounted upon the shaft,

fi"%thý f connected therewith, and the connecting pin or boit
tteDerouler thereon, stibstantially as shown and descmibed and

4à,_ "'Pose set forth.

No. 18,830. Securing -Barrel Heads.
(Ajustage des Fonde de -Barils.)

Frank L. Tetamore and Sidney E. Fordham, Brooklyn, N. Y., U. S.,
lOth March, 1884; 5 yeams.

Claim-lst. The mode of securing heads and ends in barrels by
means of plates fastened to the muner aides of the staves and bout
over the heads substantially as described. 2nd. A dovice for fasten-
ing barmel heads in place, consisting of a metal plate or strip having
a notch X, and an arm g adapted to be bent down over the head, as
apecified. 3rd. A barrel and fastening device consisting of a strip
havîng a notch X, au arm g aud.a Projection Ë', substantîally as de-
scrihed. 4th. The mode o f securiug fasteners to barrels, consisting in
a p lyiug the samne to the muner sides of the staves and embedding
them by pressure therein, su bstantially as described. 5th. An im-
plement f or secuming fasteners to barrels, consisting of a frame sup-

ortinf a fixed jaw and a movable jaw, one of them conforming te the
ftenng device, and means for brintinq the jaws tôgether with a

powerf ul pressure, substantial ly as described. 6th. The combination
of the f rame A2, fixed jaw A, movable jaw Di and lever connected to
operate the movable jaw, substautially as described. 7th. The comn-
bînation of the frame, j aws and operating devices, and gauge M, sub-
stautially as described. 8th. The combination of the frame jaws.
operating devices and gauge P, substantially as descrihed.

No. 18,831. Fastener for Gloves, &e.
(Fermoir pour Gants, 4c.)

Edward F. Rate, Chicago, Ill., U.S., 1Oth March 1884; 5 yeams.
Claim.-The improved glove fasteuing herein described, consisting

of the lever-plate A pivotally attached by a stud c, on which it can
turu on one aide of the wrist-opening, and constructed with the curvel
slot, as deséribed, sand a pin frxed on the oXposite side of the wrist-
opening and armangedi to slide in the curve siot, whereby the turning
of the lever-plate on its pivot will cause the curved slot and the flied

fiteco-act and dmaw the edges of the wrist-opening together, as set

No. 18,832. Automatic Fire-Extinguisher.
(Extincteur d'Incenlie Aut9)mdique.).

CJaleb (C. Walwomth, Boston, and OsbornB. Hall, Malden, Mass., U.S.,
lOth March, 1884 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst Iu automatic fire-extinguishers, the combination, with
a supportiug frame, of à moek-shaft or pivotai support arranged at
one side of the vertical axis of the valve, a short armn or projection
arranged on said shaft te support the valve when closed, and a longer

supporting arm connected wîth said shaft and arranged at the side of
saîdframe, and to be thereto secured by fusible metal, substantially
as specified. 2nd. Lu automnatic fire-extinguishers, a rock-shaft or
pivotaI support arrangedi in bearings at the lower part of the sup-
porting frame, at one side of the axis of the valve, an arm or projec-
tion amaugedi on said shaf t beneath the valve, te support the samne,
and a longer arm. armaugedi ou said shaft and to be secured to the
frame by fusible metal above the valve, substantially as specified.
3rd. In an automatic fire-extinuisher, the combination, with the
valve and supporting frame, of a ock-shaft or pivotaI support ar-
ranqed at one side of the vertical axis of the valve, an armn or pro-

jection of said shaft armangedi beneath, and to su pport the valve, a
longer-arm. amrangedi upon, and te hold said shaf t from rotation, and
a projection or stnd on the frame amrangedi to receive a fusible link
in common with said longer arm, wheroby said arm is held vertical
and the valve supported in position, substantially as specified. 4th.
Lu automatic fire-extinguishers, a rock shaft or pivotai support ar-
mangedi at right angles to the axis of the valve and at one side thereof,
a short armn or projection of said shaft arranged to support the valve,
and a longer armn supported on said shaft and arrangedi to secure the
samne from rotation and so arrangedi relatively to said frame as to be
thereto seoured by fusible metal ýat vamying distances above the axmis
of said shaft, whereby the sensitiveness of the device may be varied
as desired, substantially as specified. 5th. Lu an automatic lire-
extinguisher, the combînation, with the valve, of a rock shaft or
pivotai support arraugedi at one side of the vertical amis of the valve,
a short arm or projection amrauged on said shaf t to support the valve
when closedi, and a longer arm arrangedi on saîd shaf t at one sîde of
the valve, and to be secured b y fusible metal, substantially as speci-
lied. 6th. Iu an automatie fire-extin guisher the combination of
nipple a, valve f, a supporting frame, the rock shaf t or pivot k, its
valve supporting arm 1 and retaining armn n amrangod to b e secured
to the frame by fusible motal, substantially as specified. 7th. Iu an
automatic fire-extinguishing apparatus, the combination of a wàter
supply pipe with distributiug branches connected therewith and
provided with extinguishers adapted to ho opeued and renâered
operative by heat at the danger point themeof, a water excluding
valve arraneod in said supply pig pe a tank suppomted by compressed
air or ga wîth connections byWhieh t ho air aiso commuaicates with,
and fIlis the water distributing pipes go as to be lîberated by the
opening of an extinguisher, and devices connecting said tank and
water excludiug valve and ada pted to o pen the valve and admit the
water by the falling of the tank, a t the liberation and escape of the
air themein, by the openinq of an extinguisher, substantially as speci-
lied. 8th. Iu an automatic fire-extinguishing apparatus, the combi-
nation of supply pi pe C, its branches B and automatic extinguishers
W themeon amranged * a water excludiug valve E arranged lu said sup-
ply pipe, an air tank L arrangedi to ho supported by compressed air
and with devices for compressing and coufining the air therein, a pipe
M comnlunicatiug with said air supply' dovices and with the water
distributiug pipes, a cord K supportea by sheave P and attached to
said tank, a weîght Li suspended by said cord, and a valve weighting
lever G arrangedi to ho actuated by said cord and it.s weight, and to

by eason oteosaeothaiorasteinatheioration of
anetnguise 8 y heat sbsata aspecifie.th ucmiatione ait vveEa d lee .te ath ter voall fuherthervalv st m af means to acu s il c ue h

raged at dfferen t distances f rmte vale stem, to vry te ltiv
len gths of the arms of t1 levr at, and after the commencemnto

th iin oemn ofte vave substantia as specd
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No. 18,8.33. Explosive Comupounad.
(Composition Explosible.)

The Rend Rock Powder Company,, of New Jersey, (assignee cf Silas R.
Divine, Loch Slîeldrake, N. Y.,) U. S., lOth M arch, 1884: 5 yoars.

Claim.-The explosive compound which consists of a solid ingro-
dieut such as chlorate of potash, and a liquid ingredient such as the
heavy oil of coal tar mechanically united, subqtantiall>, as in the
proportions and as specified.

No. 18,834. -Nail Plate Feeder.
(Alimentateur de Machine à1 Clou.j

John C. Gould, Chicago, Ill., UJ. S., 1Oth March, 18M4; 5 years.
fYaim.-Ist. The combination, with the vibrating segment and its

eperating devices, of the oscillating rod by which said devices are
actuated whexl said rod is provided with a detiiohable head, substan-
tially as set forth. 2nd . The conibination, with the grippers, of the
interînediate wedge-piece, and the stop rod actuating said wedge-
piece, suhstantially as specified. 3rd. Tlie combination, with the
griopers, of the intermediate piece having a wedge for spreading the
lower enîds of the grippers, and a spring t for spreading the upper
ends of the grîppers, $u bstantially as specified. 4th. The combina-
tion, with the grippers, ot the intermediate piece, for opening and
closing the gri ppers and forniing a support for the plate rod, substan-
tially as sp eci fiecd. 5th. The combinati on, with the saddle, pivoted as
spccitle(l, of the foot 1)D pivoted upon the saddle, the barel support
Dl, the barrel. the vibrating segment F having the retaieingpiece fi,
the lever Gr, the conuecting arm g and the oscillating rod H, substax-
tially ais specified. 6th. The combination, with the pivotai saddle
and the! oarts borne thereon, of the bracket extension Bi, substantially
as and tor the purpose specified. ï th. The combination of the grip-
per, 0, O,, both pîvoted, as set forth, upon Pivot o, with the wedging
pic R loosely encircling the saine pivot, and the stop rod for eausing
thlewedgiug movement, substantially as specified.

No. 18,835. Gate. (Barrière.)
Jonathan Folliott, Eversde>, Ont., 1Oth March, 1834; 5 years.

Ctcin.-lst. Iu a swinginig gate, the gate corda a, a, passing ovor
the pulleys E, E, behind t ho pulle>,, D, D, and around the front or
gate side of the pivot pulley C, and attached te the saine, substan-
tially as described. 2nd. Iu a swiuging gate, the latch-cords c, c,
passiug behind the rouler F and attached te the spring latch d, sub-
stautiall>, as described. 3rd. The combinatien of the gato A, pvot
post B, pivot pulle>, C, pulleys D and B, with the gate cords a, han-
dles b! latch-cords r, spring latch d and keepr, ubtnila
shown and descrihed and for the purpose set forth.

No. 18,836. Clothing Sample.
(Ecliantillon de Irde.ý

Edward Clayton and William J. Claytou, Halifax, N. S., lOth Imarch,
1884; 5 years.

Claini.-lst. A clothiug sample consisting of a piece of cloth on
which the buttons, lining, trimniings, etc., of agaraietare fastoned,
substantially as herein showîî and described. 2nd. Ie a clothing
saxuple, the combination, with a piece of fabric A in which a button-
hole C is forîncd, of the buttons B seeured on the piece A, the lining
1, the bauger E, the size card F and the prîce card G, substantially as
herein sho ,wu and described.

No. 18,837. Nitt Lock. (.4 rréte-Ecrou.)>

Samuel Gissiuger, Pittsburg, Pa., U. S., lOth March, 1884 ; 5 years.
Claini.-lst. As a nut-lock, the conibination of a nietallie locking-

Plate having a plain knuckle of a hinge formed at its upper edge,
with a rod or wire formuing the pintle of the hinge and beut areund at
each end, se as tu f orn washers for nuts, substantiall>, as hereinbefore
described. 2nd. The conibination,1 in a nut-leck for fish-bars, of a
spriug wire bent at each end, se as tu forni washers te encircle two
adjacent boîts. and a loekîng plate hînged to saîd wire b>, a knucklo
formed on the upper edge of said plate and passing areuud said wire
as its pintle, the wire including the washers being normally adopted
te stand away froni the fish-bar b>, the interposition of the kauekle
between the wire and the fish-bar, whereby the screwing dewn of the
nuts agaiust said washers shaîl defleot the wire, thus causieg it te
act ns a spring both on the locking-plate and on the underside of the
eut,, substantially as described.

No. 18,838. Mailing Machine.
<Machine pour Expédier par la Malle.>

Robert Dick, Buffalo, N, Y., U. S., loth March, 1884 ; 5 years.
Claimt.-lst. lu a miailing or addressing machine, the bearings P, Q,

for the several rollers eniployed, arrauged on the insîde surface of
the shell A and proportioned, as described, relative to the diametor
of the respective rollers in order that the beit may travel close te the
@ides Of the shell, without liability of contact with the beariegs,
substantially as descri bed. 2nd. The slidiug plate R arraeged con-
tigueus te the paste distributer H and adapted te partially or entirel>,
cuver the serrated edge of the saine, whereby the suopl> of paste
nia>, be contrclled, substantially as shcwn and doecribed.

NO. 18,839. Oil Can. (Bidon à IIuile.)
John W. Jacksorf, Sharpsville, Pa., U.S., lOth March, 1884;,5 yoars.

Claim.-lst. Ib cembination with a self-clnsing oil can, a valve oper-
ating mechanismi attached te the body of the oil eau cunsàisting et» a
rod H having a disk k, with groove ki and supporting-pîeces (1the
Parts haviug the slots g, oî, substautiall>, as shcwn and described and
for the purpose set forth. 2ud. In au cil cau, the means for cosg
the spout ccnsisting of the conical portion D, perforated at its lo00wr
end and having a valve-seat El and bail e, and valve-carryiug rod E

providod with a spiral spring F. in combination with the holloW« Sid@
pieoes G supporting a lever Hwith grooved disk kl, the parts hl0
siots g, 0,, tho parts being organized, substantially as described 01
for the purpose set forth.

No. 18,840. Imitation Stalnedl Glass.
(Imitation de Peinture sur Verre. )

F. Benedict Herzog, New York, N.Y., U.S., 1Oth March, 1884:-
years. 

se iOtClaim.-lst. Imitation stained glass formed of glass oae dilwu.
on one face with the leaded linos and intermediate coloring, a Bho
and descrjbed. 2nd. A method of forming the leads on imiaton
stained glass, which consista in, first, placing a glass plate"o
pattern or design, and then depositing upon the glass, and diaet.
over the lines of the pattern, a suitable substance which shall Sder
to, and projeet above the surface of the glass, as described. Se-&.
method of mannfaoturing imitation stained glass, wbich collai ,t l
first, forming the lead lines, and then applying to the spaces between
said lead lines transparent, or translucent varnish or lacquer col. op
or tinted, as described. 4th. Imitation stained glaus formne Oftw
glass plates with intermediate lead linos and colored ad&O5.00
shown and described. 5th. A plate of glass having upon i t adtih

orotieprojecting: from its surface produced by applying. 115 s
glass an ahesive deposit of any suitable substance, su bstntIÎý ting
and for the purpose set forth. 6th. Imitation stained glass cOn oi-
of glass coatod on both sides with coincident leaded lines and il ïe
mediate colored spaces, as shown and described. 7th. The desctoll~.
method of binding the colored. or tinted matorial in its rO0eBSId or
sistin gin applying an external coat of varnish af ter t ho coloreTI
tinted material has been a pplied to the glass, as set forth. Sth.
described method of manufacturing imitation stained glass cOot ing,12!n melting the substance to be used for t ho leads, applyli% th0e,00g
in raised lines to the glass. applying to the glass, within t e th*
thus produced, a colored or tinted varnish or lacquer and 0oa4tiflE
entire plate thus prepared with a protecting materia).

No. 18,841. Harvester Cutter.
(Lame de Moissonneuse.)

Harvey L. Hopkins, Chicago, Ill., U.S., lOth March, 1884; 5erlt
Claim.-lst. In a harvester-cutting apparatus, an elasti00 ca

tachod at its front end to the guard-fi nger extenýing b&o tîo
5

partly over the cutter-bar, and with its rear end free and asà
upon or nearly in contact with the rear ends of the knives, 10*r'5
free space in rear of the cap, substantially as and for the IL;Ïo
set forth. 2nd. The guard-finger in combination with the C0 ûdîe5
the spring plate cap attached at its front end to the finger exlY
backward and bont downward at its rear end to touch, Or *th lol
the rear ends of the knives, and the knife-rivots provided Vlit yo%
projecting heads, substantially as and fo h urposes set foit 0 * &ho
T ho guard-fingers in combination Witfo th .~j~ctfgu o ?t

spring cap with its rear end free and resting on the rear enà %, .
knives, the pitnian composed of two independent twistd etrofoejl
and an adjusting device substantially as and for the purp(O5O550,owid.
4th. The guard- inçers, in combination with the cutter bar C, 1se
ed with a ball c, knives D, knife-rivets E having long projectifl1 b£boX6
spring cap H attached at one end to the guard-finger eiiofldinîth twe
ward and bent down at its rear end to rest on the kniVYalj it
twisted independent pitman bars K, Ki, the boIt M pro Omo 00
nutnml, and the spring m, substantially as and for the purP
forth.

No. 18,842. Sllding Gate. (Barrière en Cuis

William R. White, Neoga, .Il., U.S., 10th March, 1884; 5 y*o
Claim.-lat. The gate D having its top rail F fastefled ta th"rail E, extending beyond the gato and travelling upon le 0,.yî

upper roIler H pivoted to the fonce or lino posta 'LhO C, ll'~ p
gate is bunq to slde open parallol to the fonce and of t gt
of the o genînç, as set forth. 2nd. The rolling or aliding, to4
having a ove its top rail a jointed bar J pivoted at pue.en00 elb%«
forward end of the gate, and the opposite end termnatn înjâ.
W pivoted at the angle to a fixture and operated by lever$ t 806
equivalont means, substantially as sot forth, whereby. IlhOi
is closed, the jointed bar, by straightening, in'creasel its height.

No. 18,843. Meat-Cutter. (Hache- lriand*).)
William G. Bell, Boston, Mass., U.S., 1Oth March. 1884~ 5 yea lider

Claimi.-lst. In a meat-cuttor, a vertical metrcl eo ý
cast with two arms forming horizontal bearings for the cO1n foC'>ir
said arma being connectod transversoly b>, a vertical be*ing
cutter-i3haft, substantially as and for the purpose set forth..l Id
a meat-cuttor, a vertical meat-receiving: cylinder forme à&0

tudinal pockets for the stationar, cutters, and providid cU: <0
movable end cap or head carrying rods on which $alh' sel
placed for insertion in said pockets, incombieation Wvt *,»
rotary, cutters mounted on a shaf t having a central be&aflr'. 10 »J
bottom, support f rom said head, substantiall, as set fot*t lt
meat-cutter, the vertical meat-receiving cylinder A. ein
with two arma C C which support the bearings for the dri
and the cutter shah, in combînation wit th e e i
connecting said shafts, and with the ietahahe bel g
tially as and for the purpose sot forth. 4th. In 0 ao 100
machine, two or more series of stationar>, cutters M., o bY>,*
attached to a space block m, and each series secured in1 P1'$e0~ the,
L, in combination with the head H havieg radial siotsb
oeption of said rods, substantially as set forth. polthe 61%f
cutting machine, a perforated strainer plate secured apti ýO bill
shaf t below the rotary, cutters, no as to revolve therewl'tho0 liontation with stationary clearing keives adjustable uP0 t*,go e>

t

said plate, for the purpose set forth. 6th. In a meat-cu' r fz
perforated strainer plate secured for rotation W' biuaonia

and provided with one or two clearin! kuives, ie ecmitly0
throaded sîseve having a lateral or ob ique wing ubg.5
for the purposes set forth.

tÂpril, 18#,4ý
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1410. 18,844. Can-Endlng Machine.
(Machine pour Foncer les Boîtes Métalliqutes.)

114*in Norton (co-inventor with John 0. Hodgson), and Oliver W.
Norton, CJhicago, Ill., U.S., Ilth*March, 1884, 5 years.

jC!i».-lst. In a machine for headin g cans, the combination of a
è 'flce for applying the head to the ean body, with a device for Ssiing

lii lrpng theoan body while the bead is beinq applied, oonsist-
11 fan interitily revolving wheel provided wîth a series ofhalf-

iQe ta perip ery, and a reciprocating half-mold mounted on
i5 tations. bed or frame-work of the machine, substantially as

4 vOd nd. The combination of an intermittingly revolving
çiird~joVd5dwith half-molds upon its periphery, with a curved

r holding the can bodies in the hal f-molds, and a reciprocat-~ alf-o. pirovided witb a transverse slot or oipening for said
lutd ausstantially as speoified. 3rd. The combination of a wheel
i4lhalf- olds upon its periphery, a chute for delivering the canbi&ss thereto, a curved guard and a reciprocating half-mold provided

*h aaooroeigfor said guard, whereby the oan body may be
%X Dein e oldwithout oausing the guard to indent or press

ý %lut the eau body, suhstantiftlly as described. 4th. The combina-t cn f the half-mold wheel, chute for can-bodies, guard, movable
inOld, cen head supply chute and piston for forcing the can-

ri? pou the can body, substautially as specified. 5th. The combina-tio bw» acanbody elamping device, of a chute for automatically
lering the can heads at the mouth of the saine, and a piston for

DDIAngsaid headis to them, having a thick head or projection for
f DDOrting the can heads in the chute while said piston maires its
11rWard stroke, substantially as specified. 6th. The combination of

iOan bod elampiugr de vice or mold, with a chute for the can-
% a 5~recipr ctiughead or piston at the base of said chute for au-jj"Atically c feednthe eau heads to the mouth of the mold and ap-

týlià the saine to the ean-body, aud a s pring pin or device for hold-
kthe can-head in position at the mouth of the mold, substantially
aj Cified. 7th. Thbe combiuation, with a eau body clamping de-

t* Or 0 nold, with a chute or device for delivering the eaui bodies
off5red ,a chute or device for delivering the eau heads at the mouth

t adclamping device or mold, and a piston or device for a plIying
bihea5 to the eau bodies, suhstantially as specified. 8th. The eom-
D'e.,tiOn of the dehivery chute wheel having half-molds upon its peri-

&'r.reciprocating haîf mold chute for the eau heads, piston for
elyinlg the samne to the eau bodies and discharging chute. substan-

iUai1 s. speeified. 9th. The combination, with a wheel having haîf-
the 8 upon~ its periphery provided with plups for ejectinj the can

aO,,froim of a reciprocating half-mold provided with a evîce for
ay4bDitug or ejeoting the eau therefrom as the half-mold is withdrawu.
ef atantia1ly as specified. lOth. The combination, with the shaft Bi.
1 tS wiuging arm L, jourualled ou said shaft and provided with pawl

e. PrOjecting cern m3, reciprocatiug pitman 12, ratchet wheel 11,
%bi -hel m2~, provided with notches mi, and spring cheek-bolt ni,
4.-jftautially as speeified. Ilth. The combination of a wheel having
.~ 0 rA0lds upon 11.5 periphery, a device for delivering the eau bodies
l& tZtO, curved guard guides for ceuteriug the eau body Iongitudinally
&D' e ru0,u, a reeîprocatiug half-mold chutes for the eau Veada, and

luJo et each eud of the mold for applying both heads to the eau
tien 81liinitaneously, substantially as specified. l2th. The combina-

14,Oa wheel haviug half-molds upon iLs periphery, mechauismn for
%,eI1;ittingly rotatiug and Iockiug said wheel in position, a half-mold
4-i'6d to a cross-head reciproeatiug in a liue passiug through the
ih Ot sid wheel and the centre of the half -mold thereon, wheu the

9 %1.ig held statiouar, and a piston at each end of the niold for
Z I'iuthe heads tothe eaui body when ciamped thereon, substan-

45as spscified. l3tb. The combluation of a eau clampiug mold or~Wîth chute for delivering the eau heads et the mouth of saids'and a carrier for deliveriug the samne to said chute, substeutially
Its DNOified. 14th. The combinatiou of a wheel having half-molds ou

Dbhry, with a recîproeatiug half-mold and a device for scrip-
e.,ah,,Lparas from said reciprocatiug half-ml hni swtdan

i'tally as speeified.

18,845. Saw-MI11 Dog. ýClameau de Scierie.)

8. Redline, Sr. (Assiguse of Joseph Redliu, Jr.), RLohrsburg,
eun- , US. llth March, 1884; 5 years.

Î4',ItThe saw-mili dog, substantialiy a descrihed and shown,c4-,e f the standard, the lockiug plate having suitabie prougs
i. nèructed with siots haviug ripper vertical and lower inclined

las1, Lhe pins passed from the standard Lbrough said siots, the
%iriDVoted to the standard above the locking plate. and having iLs
1%14 -artaLuruing down against the samne, and tne pîtm.n couueeting
tb- 4rnkarrm and the locking plate, aIl substautially as described

14- rte Purposes specified, 2nd. The combination, in a saw-tnill
el' h ioeking plate, the standard, the lever and the spring Di
l 149 Orle sud secured 1.0 the lever, and its opposite end engagi~ a

on the standard, suhstantially as set forth . 3rd. lur a
iiidon Lb cobintio, wththestadar an th tothe pate

% 1t esu red of the Loothenplat , a d th pitman i an iL l 0e

_Ii "d~u rl 'that the pivotai connectîng point between t em
1ttt. o si.hl past a lins drawu from the pivotai centre cf

adthe pivotai centre cf the pitmau whereby the toothed
tr lbe securely loeked, substeutially as shown and described.

'ei aw-mill dog, the combination of the standard, the locking
11 Rn Suitable prongr, and provided with siots having vertical

Indwns h ispse from the standard and through
SIOatheleer ivtedtothe standard above the lockin

e~g>ti Pitman eounecting the lever and the locking plate and
" ýl ýXbtantiaIIy as described, whereby the forward movemeut cf

iliited, as and for Lbe purposes set forth. 5Lh. lu a saw-
Subss..tlly as describe& and shown, the combinetion cf
r,e lockng plate providsd with slots. pins ai extended

oStandard Lbrough Lb. said siots and heving heads a2 projected

beyond the face cf the looking plates. the eperating lever pivoted te the
standard above the locking plate and the pitman con nectiug the crank
arm cf the lever and the locking plate, and arranged in rear cf the
heads a2 and abutting thereagainst in operation cf the machine,
whereby the forward movemeut cf the lever is limited, substautially
as and for the purposes specified.

No. 18,840. Oversock. (Chaussette Pardessus.)

Richard (Ireener and William A. Iledden, New Albany, Ind., U. S.,
11th March, 1884 ; 5 years.

Claim.-In a fulled sock with a divided log, as herein described, an
internai flap, cf the character set forth, secured 1.0 the muner face cf
one cf the divided p arts. adapted to pass partially or sufficiently far
arouud the leg of the wearer te cover the openîng or gap, and any
variatienin the size thereof which may exist lu cousequence cf' the
varyinig sizes cf the wearer's legs, or thiekuesa cf the pauts, fabrie
inclosed when the two divided parts are closed os-er said flap and
secured together, substantially as specifled.

No. 18,847. Litting Jack. (Cric.)
John A. Robbins, Columbus, Imd., and Henry Waterland, Litchfleld,

Ill. (assignees cf James Weathers, Indianapolis, Ind.,) U. S., lh
March, 1884 ; 5 years.

Olain.-The combination, iu a lif tinw .iack. of a vertical standard
A, a lifting bracket C provided witb lateral projections te set under
the objeet te be lifted, and with.a strap D at its tîpper sud setting
loosely over the standard A, and a liuk Eat iLs lower end provided
with a similar strap F setting over the standard, the bifurcated lever
G secured te the bracket C by means cf suitable links il, the arm I te
which said lever la fulcrumed, the arin K te whicb said fulcram arm
is conuected, the said arm having a strap L settiug looaely over the
vertical standard, the whole arranged te operate substautially as
specifled.

No. 18,848. Machine fo>r tlue Destruction of
Potato-Baîgs. (Mlachine pour Détruire
la C'hrysornéle.>

Jamces A. Clare, Cool Brauch, N.B., l2th %farch, 1894; 5 ycars.
Ctcini.-lst. The pulley B upon the main axie C, and the combina-

Lien cf the pulley B with the pulley E upori the revolving shaft F, and
the revnlving shaft F with the fans and winers (; and G , for the pur-
poses hereinhefore set forth. 2ud. The combination of the forward
post cf the revolvinq shaft F, with the reliera f and the relieraif, fer
the prposes hereinhefore set forth. 3rd. 'fhe tray and receiver I
and the siet or channel J lu the centre thereof, for the purposes here-t
inbefore set forth.

No. 18,849. D)rying App*îratîis.
(Appareil de Dessiccation.)

John F. Johustone, Bow Common Lane, Eug., l2th March, 1884; 15
years.

Ctaim.-lst. The combination cf the pan a, steam jacket c surrotind-
ing the sidea and bettom cf pan-passage ci Ieading Lhrough steam
jacket c, deor e for clesing this passage, cover plates f, axis h, agitators

gcrrig spring scrapers p. substantially as descrihed. 2ud. The
cemintion cf the pan a, surreundiug pan b, distance pieces al. boîts
bi* passage ci leadiug dowu through steam sp ace c, door o for closiug
this passage, cover plates ffor closiug over th e t )p of pan a, exhaust
or outiet passage q, axis h. agitators U, carryiisg spriugr serap)ers P,
substantially as described. 3rd. The combination cf the pan a, flhe
surroundiug pan b, the distance pieces ai, boits bi. paszage ci, door o,
cover platesaf, outiet passage ci, axis h and agitators V, substautially
as described.

No. 18,850. Moving Grate for Boiter Fur-
naces. (Grille Mobile pour Fourneaux de
Chaudières.)

l)ewitt C. Hill, WillimanLic, Ct., U.S., l2tlî Mareh, 1884; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. Grate bars, providedi in their lower faces with soekets

for the reeept;on of, and lu combination with, fixed pivots resting lu
said sockets, and adapting said bars lo be rocked on their longitudinal
axes, substantially as described. 2ud. (Irate bars provîded with
curved transverse riba or teeth, said bars being dcpressed below the
curved upper faces cf said ribs or teeth, and provided in their lower
faces wiLh seekets adaptiug them te receive and to be rocked ou their
longitudinal. axes on flxed pivots, substantially as sud for the
fpurpose descrlbed. 3rd. The grate bars previded witlî seekets in tueir
lwer fa ces, lu combinati ou with the iuwardly projcetiug pivots,

whereby said bars are adapted t.) be sec,îred in 'place expansion, as
described. 4th. The flxed pivots ou which the secketed grate bars are
supported, lu combination witb *lotted supperting bars permnittiug
their adjustment te cempensate for warpiug, sîsbstautiaily as de-
scribed. 5th. The bars supportiug the statiouary pivots on which the
grate bars are rocked, in combination wiLh means for adjîîsting said
pivot-supporting bars Iaterally, substantiaily as described.

No. 18,851. Cornbined Driviug Cuifs and
Wristiets. (Poignets et Gantelets de
Voyage Combinés.)

Byron E. Northrup, Broadaîbin, N. Y., U. S., 12th March, 1884; 5
years.

Claim.--The combination, with a gauntlet or suif, cf a flexible
wristiet B attached thereto, and an elastie webbing C secured te the
,wristlet, as shown and described.

No. 18,852. Friction Clutch.
(Embrayage à Friction.)

Alexander M. Reekie, Sunderland, Ont., 12th March, 1884; 5 yeara.
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Ciaim.-lst. A driig pnlley A, journalled loosely on the shaft B
and held between the collars C and D, in combination with the pivoted
dog F aotuated hy the spring G, substantiallv as and for the purpose
upeoifled. 2nd. Thie driving shaft B, having a handie H frxed to it,
aud a driviug pulley A Ioosely journalled on it between the collars C
aud D, in combination with the pivoted dog F actuated by the spring
G, substantially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 18,853. Combined 'Hay Rake and Load-
er. (Râteau et Charge-Foin Combinés.)

William W. New, Perry, Ill., U. S., 13th March, 1834; 5 years.

Claim.-In a combined hay loader and rake, the combination of
the rake having the teeth R' extending forward over the head focria-

ing spring-eoils S, and provided witu rollers T upon their ends, with
te endless apron upon whose sides the said rollers bear, substantially

as aud for the purpose 8hown and set forth.

No. 18,854. Harvester Cutter.
(Lame de Moissonneuse.)

Harry L Hopkins, Chicago, Ill., U. S., l3th March, 1884; 5 years.

Claim. - lst. In a harvester cutting apparatus, a block or projection
attached te the cutters se as to reciprocate therewith, in combina-
tion with a cap or holder projeoting over the front of the cutters and
partly over said block in light contact therewith, and arranged with
reference thereto to permit the bock or projection te uearly leave the
holder in its movement in each direction, substantially as and for the
purposes set forth. 2nd. In a harvester cuttiug apparatus. a guard
funger or finer C having the cap extended back partly over the cut-
ters, lu coinbination with the cutters E and block G attachcd to the
cutter-bar arrauged to reciprocate underueath the guard cap or caps
and to nearl,, or quite leave tbe samne with its movemeuts in each
direction, su stantially as and for the purposes set forth. 3rd. Iu a
harvester cutting apparatus, a guard-finger C having its cap extended
back partly over the cutters and previded with recesses a somewhat
deeper than the thickness cf the cutter-bar, in combination with the
finger-bar A, the cutter-bar D, the knives E and the blocks 0, ai
arranged and operating substantially as and for the purposes set
forth. 4th. In a harverter cuttingapparatus, an open slotted guard-
funger, in combination with a reciprocating scalloped cutter and a
block or projection conuected te the cutters aud arranged te meve
uuderneath a guard-cap or caps and in light contact therewith, sub-
stantially as and for the purposes set forth.

No. 18.,855. Opening and Closlng Fence
Gwates. (Manière d' Ouvrir et Fermer les
Barrières.)

James L Gamble, Palmerstou, Ont., 13th March, 1884 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A gate A hiuged te the post B, in combination with the

spindie 0, connected te the gate and actuated by the chain F, substan-
tially as and for the pur se specified. 2nd. A spindie C, suitably
uupported in the brmns D fixed te posts B, a red K, connecting
the spindie 4J te the gate A, and a pulley E f xed te the said pinde
in combînatien with the chaîn F, cennected te the pulley E at oe
end, and te the pivoted levers G at the ether, substantiaîly as aud
for the purpose specified. 3rd. The spindle C jeurualled on the post
B, and provided with mechanism by which it may be caused te re-
volve, iu cembinatien with the red K, counected te the spindle C at
eue eud, and te the spring latch P at the ether, se that the revelving
of the spindle shall d raw the latch f rom its fîasp, substantiaîîy as
aud for the pur pose specified. 4th. A deuble bell-crauk M, piveted ou
the tep rail cf the gate A, and cenuected te the spring latch P by the
bar O aud chains N, in ,ombination with the rod K, cennected at oe
end te the spindle C, aud haviug a siot b at its other end. to fit ever
a pin in the bell-crank M, substautially as and fer the purpose speci-
fied. fith. The spindle C, previded with a pulley E, andcouuected by
the chaius F te the.piveted levers G, in cembination with the rod K,
counected te the spindie C, and after pitasing through a slet a, in the
heel post L, is ceuuected te the spriug latch P, by the belI-crank M.
chain N and bar O, substantially as and fer the purpose specified.

No. 18,856. Process for the Purification of
Suiphurle Acld and the Recov-
ery of the. Arsenic and Anti-
mony Contalned therein. (Pro-
cé<dé d'Epuration de l'Acide Sulfurique et pour
faire Revenir l'Arsenic et l'Antimoine qu'il
Contient.)

George Thomson, Dillouten, Que., sud William Kemp, Yarrow-on-
Tyne, Eug., l3th March, 1884; 5 years.

Clcim-Ist. Precipitating the. impurities centained iu saîphurie
acid by the. addition therete cf ammoniumn saîphide, substantially as
herein set forth. 2nd. Precipitatiug the impurities eentained lu sul-
phurie acid, sud then removiug saine from the acid by flteringiit
through lead funely divided suhstautially as herenudescribed.rd.
Tii. expulsion of exides cf

t 
nitrogen from saîphurie acid treated

with amnmonium suiphide, by conceutrating saine by heat, substan-
tially as herein set forth.

No. 18,857. Manufacture of Sheet Metal
Pipe S. <Fabrication des Tuyaux mn Tôle.)

Johin E. Reynolds, Waterford, Ont., l3th March, 1884; 5 years.
C laim.-A sheet metal plate having two or more grooves rolled

parallel te each other iu its surface, se as te form grooves or chanuels
on one'side, sud projectin; heads or ribs ou the other, as specified, the
eaid plate thus lfermed beilng rolled into a cylindrical shape, lu comn-
bination with.a pin or projection c, rivetted or otherwise fast.ued to
the plate.

No. 18,858. Shaft Hanger.
(Support d'Arbre de Couche.)

Hilen C. Crowell, Brie, Penn., U. S., l3th March, 1884; 5 years.
(Jlaim.-lst. Iu a shaft hauger, the f ramne A with epeniugs cored Out

cf the bosses A',Aî, having screw thread a, a cast on the walls Of s'
openingq in combination with the screws D, Di, set screws e, eA0
swiveîîed be.ariug blocks C, C. 2ud. In a shaf t hanger, m rieA
having epening, cored lu the bosses Ai, Ai, with segmentseof scro
threads a, a fermed therein, adjusting screws D), Di, placed Within
said epeniugs and rovided with swivelled beariugs ,C, lu combil'a
tien with the box lgBi haviug bosses b, b', as shown. 3rd. Iu a 815f
bauger, the combination, with the frame A, haviug adjusting âcril
arranged ahove, below and at each side cf the shaft and bearini
blecks C C, lu contact with the screws arranqed abeve and belewl If
journal Lix having curved bosses b b', b2, 02thereon, as shown a
for the purpeses meutiened. 4th. Â slhaft bauger frame, having b
justiug- screw epeuinga cered therein with segments cf sce-tw
on eue side cf said openings, and a jam screw o perating te hold t111e
adjusting screw lu said epenings against said t hread segments. Sub'
stantially as and fer the purpeses set forth.

No. 18,859. Co mbined Culvert and Seal
Trap. (Ponceau et Chausse-7'rapd PoUf
Phoques Combinés.)

Thomas Temlusen, Toronte; Ont., 13th March, 1884; 5 years.
Ctaim.-lst. A metal culvert box A, previded with a branch P1R.6

te couneot with the sewer, and a reflux valve (J, as specified, lu coien
nation with a partition E, substautially as and for the pu ose s1pecld
fied. 2ud. A culvert box A, having a detachable side piecerb afro,~ 0
te incline inwardly, as specified, in combination with a refu al
hinged te the side piece B, se as te cever the aperture b, usaltay
as specified. 3rd. A culvert box A, provided with a side Dif *'-
ranged te incline inwardly, as specifled, in combination with a det1h
able partition E, substautially as and fer the purpese specified. t he
A cul vert box A, having flanges F fermed on is insîde and set b'k
angle, as specified, lu combinatien with a detachable partition BIte
rauged te rest upon the flanges F aud having a hip H te fit upol
top edge ef the inwardly iucliued side B, substantially asand for 'h
purpose specified. Sth. A gratinz J, shaped substautially as showA
aud haviug a fiange c, te fit around the top edge cf the culvert bO Ar
in combination with the cap K, bolted te the top of the cule't O
A, substantially as and fer the purpese specified.

No. 18,860. HoiStlng Machine. (Mlonte.Chag')
William L. Beaty. Harvey L. Beaty and Oscar Beaty, Wellaud, 00t

l3th March, 1884; 5 years. i
Claim.-lst. Iu a hoisting machine, lu which the motion Of 'the l

is couveyed te the repe drum by a friction clutch, a disc nEOhVing
flange e;exteuding at right angles from its surface a shert distS oïa0gd
its periphery, in combination with a series of weoden blocksf arri
eudwise areuud the fiange e sud securely belted te the dise, bO0&8à
blecks being bevelled f rom the periphery cf the discE towad thfel
edge ef the flange e, substsntially as and for the purpese .PC'a

2nd. In a hoi3ting machine, lu which the motion eof the alle ' 00
veyed te the repe dram by a frictien clutch, a disc E baving 'Il? 1100

onual flange.exteudiug at riçht aingles te its surface a short d.tk
rom its periphery, in cembînation with a series of wo-edeu.occ

arran ged eu wîse arcund the flange, eue block for each Oceid oii
side, t he said blocks being securely belted te the disc sud belvel>,.

frmthe periphery of the disc tewards the outer edge of the *,isi
substantially as and fer the purpose specified. 3rd. lu al bO le, il
machine, lu which the drums are journalled ou the driu'g , so
disc or dises E keyed te the said aile and haviug an octagOus
e extendiug outwardly from its periphery, with block oftb
ýranged arouud the dise and bolted te the Octagonal sides,.b dr

0 0
blocks beiug bevelled as showu, lu combination with the drt to
jourualled ou the aile A and having a conicaîîy-recessed bea 'drOlo
over the bevelled flange e, with mechanism for adjustin the M-
leugitudiually ou its axle, substantially as and for the Pure A, Ibo
fied. 4th. lu a hoîstîng machine, a dise E keyed te ti ne -heu'
having au octagonal fiange e exteuding outwardly frem itO poriPo0w
with block of wood arranged arouud the dise sud boîted to thp0 ct2
goual sides, the said blocks heing bevelled, as described, te fitlotbê

conically recessed head D cf the dram C, which is jeur4naled On ira
aile A, in combination with a key fitting into au elongated k4I' bf
made iu the axie A at the outer end cf the dram C, sud actilat.ii
a screw arrauged te butt agaiust a spindle fltting inte a holsexsd f0,
iug frem the end cf the. aile te the key-way, substautially 0 tb"
the purpose specified. Sth. Iu a hoisting machine, ini lon cdi
rope drum is adjustably conuected to its aile b'y a frictC ài a 01
fermed by the. end cf the drurn being brought lu contact Il'e4
keyed te the axle. the said adjustment cf the dram being0fe e ii

a spidie sud screw through a nut in the frame sud acIl
thepeud cf the dram, au arm O fastened te the outer endof me cf th#
in combination with a rock shaft Q journalled in the frs0 d', for tb
machine sud cenuected te the brmn O, substantially as an tii. ioP
~urpose specified. 6th. Iu a hoistinq machine, in whic, 5 frlotioo

ýu jourualled on its axle sud derives motion through ilio
clutch adjustably conuecting it te a dise keyed te the Sle. a f on
fastened te the drum sud geariug with a wheel jeurnallefXt Olo
counter-shaft, the face ef the. dise beiug conically recessed tObft, '0
an inversely-shaped flanç. ou a dise keyed te the cOn s1 q 6,t
combination with a pinson aIse fastened te the Oco1utte. 000
gearing with a wheel keyed te the axle, the conuectienill tba'
loose sud tight dises on the -o nter-shaft being adu"bl,' ubow
rope dram may be driven e- o', by the grearing spi . _'i j

tien clutch, a counter-Ïhaft having a rinion
gears with a largfer wheel keyed te the rope
counter-shaft shahl revolve at a higber spe,
wheel F journalled ou the counter-shaf t su(
faateued te the rope drum, lu combination v
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- b"nt*teen the gear wheel F and counter-shaft and oerated by
O~.ubstantiali: as and for the purpoeseiid t.~ a hoist-
ha1h ,a friction clutch f ormed by a conically recessed dise

41%@ h& paper lining p ressed into it, in combination with a metal
dlsi aiV1119 a cenical flange formed on it to fit into the paper-lined
drï, apecified. 9th. In a hoisting machine, in which the rope
teè '8 80 cnnectedj to its sbaft tbat it may revolve freely on it,
toit iflation of speeded g earing arauged to connect the rope drum
84 1g att, s0 that the speed of the drum shail be greater than its

4thtle said gearintr being provided with clutches so that the con-
lo between the drum and shaft may be disconnected at pleasure.

1881. Vapour Burner.
~>.Yi E. Rngs .Fourneau à ]ydrocarbures.)

Ban mbinatind Mus, U S., 13th March, 1884 ; 5 years.

'rete tub eonnecting therewith, the vaporizing tubes with
tIich th steam generator communicates, means for intro-

t ,do.arbons into said vaporizing tubes, and the bumner
!teo nI4Uficating with the vaporizing tube and located below the
kthe Rd vaporizie, tubes, and provided with jet opeeing for direct-

ti11 faIn~e-jet directly agist the steani vaporizing tubes, substan-
titbÎ desconbed. 2nd.Thýie oombination of the steam generator
84l~ th vaPorizing tubes, means for supplying hydro-carbons to
1-d>Yue, the superbeater tube communicating with the steam

tbe *0 or tubes aànd with the vaperizing tubes, at a point where
as iJuelrheated steam. will strike and spray the 'hydro-carben
WIth th ra the vaporizing tube, and the humner tube commueicatieg

%Àite v rzntueand loeated at a it te direct the fiame
UlflflOt the steam and vaporizieg tues substantially as de-

~'18,862. Rotary Venttlatlng Fan.
yrrkbt 1) 'lh (Eventail Rotatoire.)

%.-Srih Detroit. Mich., U.S., l3th Maroh, 1884; 5 yearp.
tii7ite ie combination with the base A and case B of a rotary

lS1311 'agr C for supporting the fan case and fan sbaft, substan-
ýýkas~

5 described. 2nd. le a rotary fan, the combination of the
'*hala 1 Oc5. B, hanger C, shaft D, hub or disk E and spiral blades F,
4er contNeted, arranged and operating, substantially jn the man-

1114 frthe purposes set forth.
bio.18 03.Car Truck. (Train de Char.)

yealX1l I MoConneil, New Orleans, La., U.S., l3th March, 1884;

*he4'gtln axle bearings for railroad cars and other vehicles, in
%,, hea;ïe bas its bearing upon or agaiest superimposed wheels

t40rir to5Yrun upon opposite sides of the axle, the combination, je
NII0tukor frame, cf the vehicle with a serjes of axies 0. and

*hbJJOrDzppori.;:wheels B thereon, of a series of superimposed
t L , . 1 ragdto form rolhing bearings for the axies C and 50
iioTèr',ln rimediate one Di thereof will bear upon or run against

raý8of two adjacent ailes C, substantially as described. 2nd.
mulsil nation, in a railroad car truck or t rame A, of the ailes C

ontWheel. thereon, the superimposed wheels D, Di ar-
y!i ac Uepon op sit ides of the journals b of said ailes, and
i!-%-1%a aie Cad ate wheel DIl ber agaiist the joureals of two

t %le C ad he xls aragedt conneet the super-
Xt 4 21beels D, Diupoe opposite sides of the truck or frame,Qr ritialIV as specified. 3rd. The Iubricating boxes and bearings

1hIb t on with the frame A, the shafts or ailes E eîtending
lIR uck or frame, the rollieg bearing wheels D, Dl on said

k. 2 hoe aies C wit h their attached running wheels B, essen-
!ïtttheown and deseribed. 4th. A sux wheel railway truck,

îOrnl of the ailes of its running wheels supported by
%ciOlected superimposed wheels, substantially as showe

Production of Ammonia or Com-
pounds of Ainmonia. (Production
de l'Ammoniaque ou Composés d'Ammonia-

14bertifie que.)
"e-Clippens, Scotland, l3th Mareh, 1884; 5 years.

eD tiitds(btaiement of ammonia froin carbonaceous whilst
dr is tillation, or fromi their cokes or residues by actieg

8wthhydrogen, substaetially as hereinbefore deseribed.

,65).6 Cigar-Holder. (Por1e-Cigare. oono
t.,1 f~eith, (Cocivnorw George C. Sutherland,) on',

4r-l a*As an improved cigar-holder a hollcw wire or tube,
41Iith* Piece at cee end, and pointeâ at its other end for in-

a~eh cîfar, the said peint beinq pierced s0 as to form aile Pasag~~4,n lIe oe tbween the bcd y cf the cigar and the interior cf the~eortubeeBsubstantiall as and for the purpose specified.
t4 et tUeh' attached te the mouth-piece A, and havinq a

It Out th rough it, te correspond and commueicate with
-~Ijway trough the month-piece in combination with an

alýtre and Pcinted ed having a 'hole b pierccd through it,
'1.ç anfoth purpose specified. 3rd. The hollow wire

IIII atd acued tcthe mcuth-piece A, and hain anu rdly
ko .44t Pwinilted end with a boebpecdthrough it, te eoin-

theiesce ay. passin through the tube and
igiall' "n 0anationî with a ring8 otahdt the tube B. Y s an forthe 'purpose specified. 4th. The pointedD r tub B o trhlut attched te the meuth-piece A, and having a

roe;;40 D attalhed te it, the said hollcw wire or tube B
o f tha ita pcint s0 as te formi a dranghit passa ge between

f<~t~Plr 1n t interior, in combination with a device
tini r Oargis the mupporting piece D, subs9tantially as

No. 18,866. Car-Coupling.
(Accouplage de Wagons.)

James Murray and Allan Ritehie, New Castle, N.B., 13th Mareh
1884; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a railway car-coupler the pawl B p ivoted te the
draw-head A se as te operate in thbe efiamber formed therein, and
havieg the Liook a and the projecting block c, substantially as
described. 2nd. Ie a railway car-cïoupler, the rocking trip C sup-
portcdeonits journals dl, d in the lugs e, e, and provided with the lif t-
ieg arm f, the lifting lever D, rod, rope or ehain g and prcjectieg
tees h, h, substaetially as described. 3rd. le a railway car-coupler,
the combination cf the draw-head A having the lugs e, e and the
stops i, i fixed or formed thereen, wsth the rocking trip C, substan-
tially as shown and described, aed for the purpose set forth.

No. 18,367. Stove for Burniiîg Bitumiinous
Coal. (Poêle Brillant le Charbon Bitu-
mineux.)

The Rawson Steve Com pany, Albany, (Assi nees cf Charles A. Ham-
lin, Greenbush,) N. Y., U. S., l4th Marc , 1884 ; 5 years.

Claim.-The combination, with a retorting chamber B, a combus-
tien ehamber C lying directly underneath said retorting ehamber,
and a fiame chamber D sèpsirated from said retorting chamber by
means cf the bridge wall bi, whereby the egress draft-openîng d is
formed, as herein described, cf the inclieed rear grate C flxed under
the retorting chamber B aed the imperforate fire-bcd tî, arranged te
tern a close point with the combustion chamber C, at the enas and'
one side cf said chamber, as and for the purpose harein spccified.

1No. 18,868. Door Spring. (Ressort de Porte.)
William H. Sherer, James D. Stratton and Lyman Clock, Binghamp-

ton, N.Y., UI.S., 14th March, 1884 ; 5 years.
Ctaim.-In eombinatioe with the bracket A; drum B prvided with

a sprine gand adapted te ha moueted on a door, a plate D having ears
e, J, and sprie g red acting in cunnection with pie h on the bmacket, aed
a coenectieg strap, substaetially as describod.

No. 18,469. Document anid File Case.
(Boîte pour Dossiers et Documents.)

Anthony W. Voltz, Buffalo, N.Y., U.S., l4th Mereh, 1884; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A file case having vertical boarde parallel te its back B,

vertical partitions E at right an gles thereto, and horizontal bottom-
pieces. t hese parts forming sets o fterraced series cf rigid file-holding
compartmcnts each upper row cf the latter being located farther back
thae the cne below it, substantially as set forth. 2nd. A portable
case for files. consisting cf two hinged sections A. Ai providcd with
handles and fastenings, each section being constructed with vertical
boards F parallel te the back thereof, vertical partitions E at right
angles themete and horizontal bottom picces, thesc»parts fcrming two
sets cf terraced series cf rigid file-holding compartments, each upper
row cf the latter being leeated farther back than the oee below it,
substantially as set forth. 3rd. As an improvecl article cf mnanufac-
ture, a file case A having the ceïnpartments for the meccp tien cf the
said documents, a hinged lid C provided with a pendent lockieg
device H and cee or more cf the compartmnents provided with the
adjustable bottom, substaetially as described for the objeet stated.
4th. Ie paper cabinets, an adjustable bottom for the ccmpamtments cf
a frame Y composed of the slotted top rail Fi, rail Fiz and suitable side

peeas dcscmibed, said trame beieg coestmucted te fit tightly mbt
said eempartments and arranged te operate in conjunction with .1 de-
tachable extraetor, as and fer the purpuse stated.

No. 18,870. Waterproof Coat..
(ilabit Imperméable.)

Tancrède Robitaille, St. Hyacinthe, Que., l4th March, 1884 ; 5 ycars.
Claim.-lst. The process cf making waterproof coats, which con-

sigts in, first cutting eut the two thickeesses cf material which are te
compose it, and a piece cf soft rubber cf corresponding size and
sap e then fitting sncb parts together, then pressing them together
with'hot irons te cause the rubber te adhere, and then sewinir the
different parts cf the ceat together, substantially as described. 2nd.
Ie a ceat having a layer cf rubber interposed betwecn the cloth and
lining, a peeket having a linen stay piece and secumed in place by
pressure between thc said layer ot ruhber, and another layer cf rubber
interposcd hetweee the peeket and the cloth, substantially as do-
scribed. 3rd. In a coat, a collar havieg a lub formed with it and
adapted cither te be folded back under such collar or to ha eitended
acroe the front opcning, substaetially as described. 4th. The com-
bination, with a reversible cat, cf a double-headed bufton, substan-
tially as described. Sth. Ie combination with a reversible coat, linen
stay pieces, eyelet holes and doublc-headed buttons secured thereon,
substaetially as described. 6th. A button having two hcads upon a

single shank. for the purpese described.

No. 18,871. Washing Machiine.
(.Machine à Laver.)

Leseder K. Dutton, Oskaloosa, Iowa,U.S., 14th Mameh,1884; 5 years.
Claimn-- In a washieg machine, the suds box D provided with a

liem gof corru gated sheet rubber, and havieg the internal cireumfer-
e tsal supp ort Ete whieh is coeected the bracket k. in combinatice
with the hnle d cover F. stirrers H and means for operatieg themi,
and the mcd K connedted to the driving wheel I and previded with me-
mevable weight L, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

N4o. 18,87 2. Flire -Escape and Fire -Extin-
guishe r. (S auveteur et Extincteur d'In-
cendie.)

James Kennedy, Strabane, Ireland, l4th March, 1884; 5 c ars.

ý__d
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Claim.-I ut. The combination of the bottom part of a ladder and

an uppe extensible portion, with a travelling gage, sets of hoisting
ohains a:nd barrels for both the gage and the extensible portion of
the ladder operating-shaft, and devices, substantially as described,
for throwing said sbaft into gear with either set of hoisting deviceq.
2nd. The combination of a fire-esoape ladder, with a platform L
mouoted thereon, and levers on said platform for holding hose-jet-
pipes, ail .ubstantially as set forth.

No. 18,8' M3 Art of Extracting or Obtaining
Aluminum from Alu m ino us
Ores and Earths. (Art d'Extraire ou
d'Obtenir l'Aluminium des Minerais et des

1tee Alumineuz.>
Fèrederick. J. Seymour, Wolcotviiie, Ct., Ui.S., 14th March, 1884; 5

years.
Claim.-The improvement in' the art of extracting or obtaining

aluminum from aluminous earths and ores, consisting in mixing
aluminons ore or earth and an ore of zinc with carbonaceous matter
and a flux, and subjecting the mixture to beat in a close retert
wbereby the zinc is caused to produce or assist in i he casting down etï
the alszminum in a metallic state, and an alloy of zinc and aluminum
is obtained, snbstantially as herein described.

No. 18,874. Machine for Straightesiing or
Bending Railroad Rails. (Ma-
chine pour Redresser ou Plier les Rails des
Chemins de Fer.)

Peter Fréchette, Sheridan, Cal., U.S., l4th March, 1884 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. In a machine for straigbtening or bending rails, a

frame consisting of the plates A placed in angle-shaped pairs, separ-
ated and aecured by intervening blocks and braces te form. a central
passage a, and horizontal and vertical guides, consisting of the separ-
ated alotted plates E, the plates G passing througb ttiem, Plates H
exteoding to them, and the horizontal and vertical screw jacks I se-
oured to the plates A, and extending toward the centre in the guide
plates E and H and having pressure roulera c upon their inner ends,
ail arranged sulstantially as and for the purpose described. 2nd. In
a machine for straightening or bending rails, the frame consisting of
tbe plates A. separated to fOrml a central passage a, and open top,
bottom and aides the horizontal slotted guide-plates E, and vertical
bearing plates Ü, and guide plates H. the threaded stripa J, the
screw jack I, each consisting of the bracket i, having a rouler c ex-
tendin within the passage a, bearing Plate d, operating screw f,
having a beaded shank e witb a sboulderq9and yoke g, secured uon
the threaded stripa J, substantially as herein described. 3rd. The
screw jack I consîsting of the two-part bracket i, opressure relier c in
one end, auJ perforated beariog plate a in the other end, the scerew
f having a headed shank e, witb a shoulder q and the stationary yoke
g, ail arranged and operating suhstantially as berein described. 4th.I

Ina machine for straightening or beuding rails, the frame consisting
of the plates A. and other parts arranged and aecnred together, as
showni, to form a central passage a, and the screw jack I, operatingi
sa descrihed, the end plates B, frames L on each end, having power
mecbanism for forcing the rail through Passaqe a and the longitu-
dinal triboîts K, securinq the frames and bracinug the machine, sub-
stantially as herein described.

No. 18,87 5. Washing Machine. (Machine à Laver.)

John St. Onge, North Adams, Mass., U. S., l4th March, 1884; 5 years.
.Caim.-lst. Iu a washing machine, the heads G adapted to be re-

oiprocated from the crank H, in combination with wash-board D,
placed in the body A. substantially as set forth. 2nd. The recipro-
cating heads G provided with the Pîins hi, substantially as and for the
purpo ses set forth. 3rd. The combination, wsth the reciprocating

Ged , of the pendent board F. arranged substantially as and for
the purposes set forth. 4th. The washing machine herein shown and
described, consisting of the body A, having wash-board D rod E and
double crank shaft H, in combinaation with the boards Y and heada
G attaohed te the rod E, the heads G beingr connected to the cranks
o?' the craok-shaft by the connecting roda h, subsgtantially as and for
the purposes set forth.

No. 18,876. Nut Lock. (Arrête-Ecrou.)

Jonathan H. Ransom, Jr., Boston, Mass., U. S., l4th March, 1884; 5
years.

Claita.-lit. The boIt and nut, either of which is provided with a
key seat or groove, in combination with a scored in contra distinc-
tion to a threaded engaging device, and a key to force said engaging
device loto engagement witb the threads of the other, substantialy as
desoribed. 2nd. The boit and nut, ooe trooved or provided with a key
seat, and the serrated engaging device provided at its under side wi t
a spreading device, combined with the aplit wedge or key to operate,

susataly as described. 3rd. The key g, baving t he two bevel
faces 7 8 and the boit and nt, combined with the eogaging device,
bevelled at its underside lu cross section, to be acted upon hy the
face. 7, 8, cf the said wedge or key, substantially as described.

No. 18,7 77. Milk Cooler and Strainer Com-
bined. (Garde-Lait et Couloir Combinés.)

Johile S. Rombough, Osoabrnck Centre, Ont., l4th March, 1884; 5
years.

Olaim-Ist. A eomhioed strainer and cooder coosisting of the reet-
angular hox-shaped vessel shown in the anoexed drawin s, divided
into the chambers A, B and C, by the partitions D and Yf, and pro-
vided with the coling pipe F, havinq the funnel a and the opening
b, substantially as shown and de.cribed. 2nd. A milk cooler and
strainer ha'vin g the gauze or perforated partition D, the inner bottom
d and the ontlet pipe G, in coushination with the cooling pip F.
substantially*as shown and deacribed and for the purpose set forth.

No. 18,881. Manufacture of LigneoliS 0l
Pound and of Articles MOIU *àf
Tiierefroni In 1Im 1 t atO10, q
Wood. (Fabrication de Composé 19010~
et d' Objets de Composé Ligneux comm nita,
tion du Bois.)

Brunoe Harrasa, Btjhlen, Germany, l4th March, 1884 ; 5 years. 01
Claim.-lst. The berein described manufacture of ligne u O f

pouods resembling wood, coosistiog of from two to sixdPf'out ýto
ground wood, from four te twelve parts of saw-dnst an tOto
twelve Parts of either blood, albumen, glue, resin or ac h ui
which mixture is then added from, one-fourth te two rs Of 1

ii
eus fleur or other similar material sncb as potate our, ad 0110
fibrine, caseine or dextrioe, thecompound being then driedIn fblo"P
reqnired fer use, mixed with f rom one and a haif te six partsaOd Wiî*.0
ene-fourth te two parts of gîntinous fleur or its equivaleot, Ir W~
required from six and a quarter te twenty-flve parts o f lq6w.d
animal or vegetable fat or wax. 2nd. The herein describeabki

5

of producing moulded articles of ligoeons compound with & al
of pasteboard or papier-maché, by impregnatin )asteboardoru Po
maché with glue. and after coating the one aid e geef a<niUPP
laying thereon the ligneons compound in a coid plastic to gsubjecting the saine te the pressure of a mould haviug a otn 4 0~
until the latter bas ont into the pasteboard in order te OISi.Jt
conflned compound and produce a sharp ontline. thereon. .
manufacture of monlded articles re8emblin wod from the l1et*sa.
compound. coosisting of cellulose or woody fibre interOI0it ioO
small portins of starch and glutinens fleur in an nnbOiled O is,1al
with or without the combination of a coating of veoeer, subs
as set forth.

No. 18,882. Attachrnent to WIndfluills'
(Disposition aux Moulins à Vent.)

George W. Miller, Clarinda, Iowa, U.S., l4th March, 1884 ; 5 yeo*11
Clain.-lst. The combinatien cf the rotaky shaft T 0 0 1 '

1 hOlà
tbe stop mechanism and carrying the ratchet wbeel, the plWl tei
the latter, the Pitman, the rock shaft having the craok end os'- el'0
the piveted Ioop that engages the ratcbet wheei, the lever 001tue lie@
with the pawl and loop, te tank, tbe float in the tank anle' tf '
connecting the float witb the said lever, for the pnrPdse cJill 0

2nd. The combination of the pitman, of the wind wbeel 0oqu îb
the rock shaf t having the crank ends and operated by the P
loop arranged on the end of the rock sbaft, the rotary sh% arl &lm*
the ratchet wheel and drum, the Stop rod 'having tbe Chain awî
te wind on the drum, the pawl, tbe lever connected with the Pb go
loop, the float and the hune connecting the float with the lever'
forth.

No. 1t8,883. Furnace. (Fourneau.)
Lyman P. French, Boston, Mass., U.S., l4th Mareb, 1884; , os

Claimi.-lst. In a locomotive fire-box a bridge wall Or airc di><>-
ing from the flue isheet at the lower t

t
ront portion t. thp di~

rearwardly and upwardly, and baving a ussage over 1ts 10~çl je
for the producta of combustion, comineS with a defiOcitsi iti
pending from the crown qheet and set in contact thoe*d ;iot,1
clined forward and downws'-d and approaching, the (-'iî wble ti
lower edge being nearest te the surface cf the bidge9 WY oalibiiloog
contracted throatilaformede cuing the roducts cf cOtySS.V
sweep over the upper surface cf t e saiS areh, substl Xt"i
f orth. 2nd. The combination cf the bridge wall or chdig
f rom the lower f ront portion cf the fire-box reM'arwr affi <50gs b
with the de.flecting wall inclined forward and down¶ 5 g'
crown sheet in front cf the upper end cf the said rh

Wang
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No. 18,878. Shlfting Rail for Buggy TO'
(Barre de Déplacement pour Sou0$ets à
Voitures.)

John Bell, Springfield, Ont., l4th March, 1884; 5 years.
Claimi.-lst. The eombination of the three wooden sections A.A

with the corner irons B, B. substantiatly as and for the purpose tioe
inbefore set forth. 2nd. The combination, with the wooden scin
A, A, with the goose-necks D, D, substantially as and for the PUlP0
hereinbefore set forth.

No. 18,879. Machine for Forming aVn
Blocks. (Machine pour faire les Bloc' d
Pavage.)

Donald (;. Ross, Hatton, Mioh., U.S., 14th March, 1884 ; 5 yeY6a" M
C!aim.-lst. A series of dies or circular cutters "ttionarilY sec r

in a hee plate, in combination with a reciprocating gate or lOC'
substantially as and for tbe purposes described. 2od. In a maj80ble
for sizing or trimming paving blocks, the combination of the fol.o,
ing parts :-A serjes of dies or ring cutters, a gate or pluliger reciPng,
cating in the axris of the ring cutters, and suitable belta for carrY'0
off the flnished paving blocks and the debris, ail arranged and 000r
bined, substantially as and for the purposes de8cribed. 3rd t
combination of the frame A, standards B, B, gate C provided <1 it
re-inforced head K, ring cutters I, bed plate H, crank E, PienV
main drive shaft F and driver G, ahl coabined and operatilE se1
stantiaily as described.

No. 18,880. Machine for Screening AIle
Gravel, &c. (Machine à Cribler
Cendres, le Gravier, 4-c.)

Angus MclLenzie, Toronto, Ont., l4th Marcb, 1884; 5 years. of
Claim.-In a soreen or separator, as described, the combinstlpofl

the disturber I witb the wîre screen B, casing A and reverse po
H1, as shown and for the purpose specified.
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i;«"i Passage eommunicating with inlet openings fromn the external
i*ýan P!vidd with outiet openings into the combustion chamber.
with thetially adfr h pose described, 3rd. The combination,
>f the r-o wall or arch extending from the lower front portion
td ire-o rearward and upward, and provided with an internai
,2Xee or chamber having inlet openinga communicating with the~ilair and outlet openings boto the fire-box, of the deflecting
f<orqP9nding from the crown sheet of the fire-box downward and

int.l front of the upper edge of the said bridge wall, the sabd de-
4oitlu Wall hein~ in contact witb the crown sheet, wherehy the pro-

twt f CombustIon are caused to pass beneatb its lower edge and
deeeD al0ngrthe upper surface of the bridge wall, substantially as

rrrbed. 4th. Tbe bridge wall or arcb extending froin the lower
dtPortion of the-fire box rearward and upward, combined with the

11Deinlg Wall depending froml the crown sheet at the front of the
del"Poto of t he said bridge Wall. both the said bridge wall and

%"ing Wall being provided with internai passages baving inlet
wth srom the air outside of the fire-box, and outlet openings
of thein the fire-box, substantially as described. 5th, The combination
Niât bridge wall extending riBarward and upward froin the- lower
liPo>rtion of the fire-box and provided with internaI passages

thiibe opnings from the external air, and outlet openings lui
titi 'ea o1, with means for injecting liquid f uel into the fire, substan-

5described. 6th. The combination of the bridge wall and de-
e5t R alPoie witb internai passages coxnmunicating with the

di raI air and with the interior o f a fire-box, with means for intro-
t11î1 liquid fuel into the fire-box above the brid&,e walI, substan-

la<
5

eécribed. 7th. The combination of the bridge Wall, inclined
h adand upward fromn the lower front end of the fire-box and

Dt.a Passage ahove it, witb the deflecting wall in front of its up-~t eAeadmast project gaseous fuel over the upper edge of

h4jî sribed Sth. In a furnace, the grate and inclined bridge wall
,o ' a pasaged fbor it, combined with an injecting apparatus,

%,- asdesribd, orprojectin g gaseous fuel ino the said pas-
ti, ï aubstamtialîy as set forth. 9th. The bridge waIl inclined froin
lrll Pr front wall of the fire-box rearwardly and uewardly, the said

1ioeh o'nu iOmposedi of two lavers of bricks separatea by an air space,
Crr Perîs into the furnace, at the up per edge cf the wall, and

4retounicates with the air at the ootside of the furnace at the lower
*%il i n f the said wall, substantially as descrihed. lOth. The bridge
4w nélined from the lever front wall of the fire-hox rearwardly and

ed ytd te.said wall being composed of' two layers of bricks
O, fthy an air space, which oppns into the furnace, at the u1pper

w4Dae a,,l, and communicates with the air at the outside of the

a .t-"t the lower portion of the said wall, comhined with the
ttaldepending froin the crown sheet ini front of the upper

iii e1 s aid bridge wall, the lower edge of the said deflecting wall
%iîtial W the level of the upper edge of the said bridge Wall, sub-1

Y a@ described.
k 18,884. Cier Press. (Pressoir à Cidre.)

SeI 
8

lle Toronto, Ont., 14th M trch, 1884 ; 5 years.
il~-st a eider-press, a series of rigid vertical partitions

boit haWY ftted into the press between the stationary an d movable
loto' vnu Passages for the. escape of the liqunid, substan tially as and
XhstitDurPOse6 specified. 2nd. Jo a cider-press, haviniz a series of
b.i4 tte0 arranged between the stationary and mnovable ends. two

fhljj-utem une on each @ide of the press and baving fingers at-
tteifor the purpose of holding the p~artitions, as specified,

;&! naiOuWth lugs attacbed to the movable end and su shaped
CUutdthat, upon the forward moveinent of the head, thA lugs

teiNûllil Contact witb fingers attacbed to the rods, causing the said rods
10th l their journals sufficiently tu move the holding-fingers clear

CaIiion, substantially as and for the purpose -specified. 3rd.
%. er-ress provided witb a movable cuver, blocks fixed upon

14'd a the top ufth e cuver, in combination witb wedge-sbaped
q dto theBide uf the press, and lucated substantially as and for
4%kr .6sPecified. 4th. Io a cider-press, a inovab!e hollow par-

e 0,ind f a serbes of horizontal strips f tacked on each side of% iul etripis g, having a space hetween each horizontal strip, and
%rqieU '&Pace being left between the two rows of horizontal stripS. b~i4d~on Witb devices for holding the same in position in the press,
%Q f "' eleasing the samne as the proe is operated, substantially as

an D6PurPose specified. 5tb. The combination, with the f rame
401' ted having movable end Cand stationary end D, of U

.~ tDj away fram the frame, suhstantially as and for tge pur-

t388 .Harness Tug Attaehiniest.

Jobb w (iulage de Mancelle de Harnais.)
Yeats 1111 Jersey Shore. Penn., U. S., l4th March, 1884-, 5

'i ee"f5t. In a tug attachaient, the combination, with the haine
0f the buit a, rivets e and slotted tang F, whereby the

theQ~ n011the rivets which hold the boit to the tang will be taken
et th tIiddle of the rivets, as descrihed. 2nd. Jo a tug attach-

boS , hok B formed witb the bar b. and tang F formed with the~as and for the porpuses set forth.
808 .Wliffletree for Waggons.

8% AtlI (JPalonnier pour Wagqons>)

<&&ch: 1 rAes and Jacob Pbillipps, Louisville, Ky., lj. S., l5th

SThe combixiation of the whiffletree a fi, the spring D
rilo~.avetted thereon, as shown, and centre bearing G,. with

D, %cjlndia-rubber H, and the two mnetal attachinents e ithbnd
t eimi aiso the guide or strap J, substantially as and for

Fibi. t lrinbefore set forth. 2nd. The combînation of the
~% 1 B With Metal pieces K screwed on ta it, and the dlevis C,

4for 11the With the whiffletrele and its attaohments, suhstantially
01t'PUrpose hereinbefère set forth.

No. 18,88 7. Washboard. (Planche ài Savonntrà

James P. Reynolds, Toronto, Ont., 15th March, 1884; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. In an earthenware washboard having transverse cor-

rugations or grooves in the face thereof, the combination of certain
perforations widleed at the lip mde in the bottom of said corruga-
tions or grooves, for the p urpose of liberating the used suds froin the
clothes on the washboard. in the process of rubbing thereon, substan-
tially as descrihed. 2nd. In an earthenware washhoard having trans-
verse corrugations or grooves in the face thereof, and widened perfora-
tions in the hottom of said corrugations or grooves, the combin ation
of a prepared bed of rubber. or other elastic pack! ng placed under-
neath the washboard when so required for the better protection and
durability of the washboard, as descrihed.

No. 18,888. Soluttion for Seasoning and Pre-
serving Wood. (Solution pour la Pré-
piaration et la Conservation du Bois,.)

John Loomis, Jeffersonvil le, Ind., U.S., 1Sth March, 1884; 5 years.
Clatiim.-A solution for seasoning and preserving Wood,' consisting

of lime-water, catistic arumonia and sal-soda, as and for the purpose
substantially as described.

No. 18,8489. Macinie for Channelllng Lea-
ther. (MVachine pour fairela Gravure dans le
Cuir.)

Thomas K. Clark, Tie Siding, Wyoming, U.S., 15th March, 1884; 5
years

Claim.-lst. In a machine for channelling leather straps, the comn-
bination, with the yielding-bed Ali, the roller Fi, the housings B, Bi
and the stocks L, L, adtpteti for adjustment within said bousin s. of
the vertically adjustable standards N, N. secuired to the ends o~ said
stocks, each provided with a presser-foot n, a knife Mi, a vertically-
acting spring Q and a lifting device, ail constructed and arranged as
and for the purpose descri bed. 2nd. In a machine for channelling
leather straps, the combination, with the housines phïced opposite
each other. of guide framnes adapted to be adjusted withîn said
housings for different widths of straps, adj ustable stocks arrangedi
withîn said guide-f rames, and vertically-acting knives carried bys8aid
stocks, as and for the l)urpose described. 3rd. In a machine for
channelling leather strape, in combination with the stationary bous-
ings B and C, carrying each an adjustable cutting-tool, the housings
Bi and Ci, of similar construction and arrangement and carrying each
simîlar cutting and holding devices as the parts B and C, and united
to said fixed housings by hinged yokes F, G1, as hereinhefore described.
4th. In combination witb the housing B, the guide-frame J sliding
therein, and stock L sliding in the uide-frame J and carrying the
vertically-acting cutters Mi, as and oér the purpose hereinhefore de-
scribed. 5th. In combination witb the guide-fiange or plate Z, roller
Fi and adjustable cutting knives, the spring actuated bottom Ai' a
o erating to press and bold the strap in position to be acted upon.b y
the knives. as hereinhefore described. 6th. The combination, with
housings C, Ci, of the cutter stocks S, S, ada ted f r adjustment
in said housingq, the obliquely arrangedi cutterq ?Y, and means for ad-
jnsting said cutters and their stocks, as and for the purpose set forth.
7th. The cutter-stocks S having interior openings 81, obliquely ar-
ranged slotted knife U V, plate W, fastening screw X and set sorew
Y, ail arranged and overating as hereinbefore described, for the pur-
poses specified. Sth. rixe combination, wîth the cutter-stocks S hav-
ing a groove or recess ni forining an overhanging projection along its
front lower edge, of the cutting tools adapted to be vertically adjusted
beneath said overba-iging projection, and the screws X and Y, as and
for the purpose set forth.

No. 18,890. Knitthîig Machine Needle.
(Aiguille de Machine à Tricoter.)

Alfred Wood, Detroit, Mich., Il. S., lSth March, 1884 ; 5 years.
Claini.-lst. The combination, with the shank of a knitting ma-

chine needle provided with a guide-way, of a heel for engygng the
needie cain adihpted to be slid back and forth and be adjustedIn said
guide-way, substantially as described. 2nd. The combination, with
the shank of a knitting machine needie provided with a guide-way.
of a heel for enqaging the needle cam adapted to be suid back and
forth and he adjusted in said quide-way and means for exerting a
frictional resistance against said heel to hold it in adjusted position
substantially as described. 3rd. The combination. witk the shank o
a knitting machine needle provided with an undercut or dovotail
guide-way, suhstantially as described. 4ýth. The coînhination, with
the shank of a knitting machine needle provided witb a guide-way!_,
of a heel C adapted to be adjusted ini sxîjd guide-way, and a springfD
to hold it in adjusted position, substantially as described. 5th. The
combination, witb the shank of a knitting machine needie provided
witb a guide-way, of a heel adapted to be adjusted in said guide-way
and provided with a slot and a pin secured to, the shank and engag-
ing witb said slot, wherà~Y the movemnent of the heel transversely of
the shank is lim-te(t. snbstantially as describeci. 6th. The Combina-
tion, with the sban)k of a knitting machine needie B, provided with a
foot Bi, having the undercut or dovetail guide-way, of the heel C
having the slot C2 therein, adapted to be adjustedi in said guide-waY,
the pin Ci for limiting the adjustment of said heel, and the spin 0
for holding the heel in adjusted position, substantially as described
7th. The combination, wîth the sbank of a knitting machine provîdeci
with a guide-way, of a heel for engaging the needle cain adapted to be
suid back and forth and, in connection therewith, a lever adapted to
operate said heel, substantially as described. Sth. The coulibination.
with the shank of a knitting machine needle provided with an under-
cut or guide-way, of a heel for engaging the needie cam and a lever
for operating said heel, substantially as described. 9th. The combi-
nation, with the shank of a knitting machine needie provided with a

guide-way, of a beel for engaging t he needie cam adapted te b. suid
back and forth, a lever adapted to b. operate said heel, said lever

constructed of spring metal and adapted to hold said heel in a given
position by its resistance, substantially a described-i
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No. 18,891. Felly and Tire for Wheels.
(.Tante et Bandage de Roue.)

Patrick W. McG;uire, L'%con, Ili., IL S., 1.th Xarch, 1884 ; 5 years.

Claim.-The combination, with the fellY A, having the curved nib
B ut' thse counter-sunken portion G, ada ted ta formn a continuation
o?~ the nib, as described, and thse tir e 1) provided with a grouve
adapted to receive the nib B of the felly.

No. 18,892. Art of Filtration.
(Moôde de Filtration.)

John W. Hyatt, Newark, N. J., U. S., 15th March, 1884; 5 years.

Claini.-lst. In thse art of filtration, tIse method hereinbefore de-
sqcribed, of coagulating and arrestingr the impurities, and of preventing
any of the coagulatiug agents in solution passing off with the filtered
water, which înethod consists, first, in introducing into tIse water
prior to, or at ils entrance mbt the apparatus, a substance which will
produce coagulation, then a substance which will operate to preci Pi-
tate the excees of tIse coagulant and prevent any uf the camne in solu-
tion fromt pas9sing off with thse water, and finally allowing the water
ta pass through a bed of filtering material. 2nd. Lu thse art of filtra-
tion, thse methnd Isereinhefore described. of coagulating and arresting
tIse iinpurities, and of preventing any of the coagulating material
from passing off in solution with the filtered water, which method
consiets in introduciug iron and lime into the apparatus and then
allowing the water to pass through abed of filtering material. 3rd. In
the art of filtration, thse method hereinliefore described, of coagula-
ting and itrresting lIse impurities, sud of' preventing afny of the coag-
ulating material tram passing off in solution with t h uitering water,
which method consists in introducing an alkali, an alkaline earth, or
a base mbt tIse water, aud passing the camne through a filter bed comn-
posed of iron in conminuted form, or iran and saud, or equivalent ma-
terial. 4tIs. Iron and lime as a coagulant and precipitant for use lu
the art of filtration. 5tIs. As a means of coagulating and precipitatiug
thse impurities in thse art of filtration, îuetallic iron and lime in the
form of a pacte. 6tlî. A filter bed consisting utf metallic iron snd
sand, or analogous material, thorougbly iutermiu;led, subsi antially
as and for tIse purposes set forth. 7th. Lu cleansîng granular filter
bedc, tIse mnethod of removîug the impurities therefrum, by trans-
ferring tIse filtering substance uader water pressure from one com-
partmieit to another, in suaIs mauner that the particles of which the
bed is composed are brought in frictional contact wjth une another

and with the water, and are thereby purified, which consists in in-
ducing a current of the filteriug substance tagether with a ctream of
water from one compartment or receptacle ta another, and couducting
thse separated im purities away with tIse waste water, suhstautially as
set forth. 8tIs. TIse filter Isereiu deqcribed, contaiuing a bed of filter-
ing agent end provided with the inlet for uîîfiltered water, tIse outlet
for tIse filtered water, aud tIse tapered pipe M haviug a valve and being
oonnected with a suitable receptacle ta receive tIse bed of iltering
agent duriug tIse process of washing tIse came, tIse transfer of tIse
bed f rom tIse filter ta tIse said receptacle bein g iuduced through tIse

uipeM substautially as set forth. 9th. T he filteriug apnparatus
ereînuescrbed, concicting of a series of filters, each sup plied with

independent inlet aud oullet Pi pes and connected with each other so
ac ta form an unbroken ci rcuit by meaus of tIse pipes M provided with
valves, which pipes pase from tIse lower portion ut' une filter to tIse
upper portion ut' tIse adjacent filter aud are adapted ta permait tIse
tranfer thraugh theinof othe bedaof fil teriug material, wheu it le de-
sired ta dlean tIse saine, substautially as specified. lOtIs. Lu a filter-
iug apparatus cousistinir of two or mare receptacles hsving a 8uitable
supply and delivery, tIse transfer pipe M sud jet pipe X, as and
for tIse purpuce set forth. iltIs. A filter cousicting ut' cumpartments,
anc Isîving inlet and outlet ports and ooutaiuing a bed ut filteriug
substance, and beung connected wish another cuîupartment by a
transfer waching pipe or pipes arirauged withiu tIse filter, substan-
tially as set forth. 12tIs. A filter cuncisting of compartmeuts, une
Isaviug inlet aud outlet ports sud contaiuing a Ised ut' filte ring su b-
stance, aud beiug counected witb anather campartment by a transfer
washiug pipe or pipes, cone-shaped formations beiug provided upon
thse base of tIse filter, ta direct thse elements ut' thse filter bed tu tIse
mouîh ut' tIse transfer pipe or pipes du ring tIse procees ut' waslîiug thse
same, substantially as set fortht.

No. 18,893. Stop-Valve. (Soupape d'arrêt.)

Charles F. Murdock, Detroit, MicIs., U.S., istIs Marcb, 1884 ; 5 years.
Claipm.-lst. Iu a stop-valve, an adjustable valve gate witIs inclined

faces made lu twu parts wbich are discouuected froîn, but abut againet,
aud support exi ch uther upon their rear zonical surfaces wbichà, un une
part. farie spîserical segment with a stemway formed therein, and
in the uther, a correspunding socket, substautially as and for tIse
purpose described. 2ud. Iu a stop -valve, au adjustsble valve gaLe
me de in lwo discuuuected paîrts. th e abutting faces ut' whicb form a
bail sud sucket joint, whereiu thse bearing faces are cuustructed to

preveut tIse resictting. farce frum bearing against tIse axial centre ut'
tIse joint, sud brings thse resistiiîg farce at a point or points betweeu
thse ssid central axis sud thse perîphery of thse twu disconuected parts,
substantially as sud for thse purposes specified. 3rd. Iu a stop-valve,
an adluFtable valve gale, the two parts ut' wIsich have segmental bail-
aud-socket abutments upun their backs or meeting f"aces, central

p assage-way I and correspundiug grouves K upon eaab part, in cumn-
ins ion with thse wiuged nul L, ail combiued sud construoted, sub-

stantially as and for tIse purj'oses described. 4tIs. Iu a stop-valve, an
adjustable valve gale nmade in twu disconnected part:, tIse abutting
faces ut' which formi a ball-and-socket join t, the centre bearing portion
of which is cnt away. suhstantiallv as set fortIs. 5tI. Lu a stop-valve,
au adjustable valve*gate inade ln two parts, thse abuttiug faces ut' which
form a ball-aud-socket bearing througb tIse spherical segment ut'
whioh beariug is a semi-sphenical slotled stemway, lu cambination
with thse winged nut provided with meaus for connecting it lu tIse

gte, the parts being conslructed lu operate, substantially as sud for
fi\Ise pur p oses described. fith. Iu a stop-valve, a gaLe causîsting of two
valve disks pruvided witb a sphenical joint, sud forming a wedge-
shaped gate when closed, in combinatian with a nut thraugh which
thse stem is threaded, thse body of said nut being outaide thse body of

the valve gaLe, said nut being provided with wings or filangeu -jgki
lower end thereof, which engage with the grouves in thevae
near the top thereof, said grooves being larger than the eflo*'4
wings so that, in operating the gate, the valve disks are adapïd 10s
draw apart upon their lower ends when the gate is raised, n ad for
themselves to the valve seats when olosed, substantiallY 0
the purposes set forth.

No. 18,894. Wasliing Machine.
(Machsne à Laver.)

Charles K. Jones and William F. Joues, London, Ont., i5th MSI'h
1884; 5 years. C

Claim.-The combination of cylinder C provided wjtb Or f'e
perforations H, H and steam-tight door F, with boiler A,Sib~
tially as shown and described and for the piirpose speoified.

No. 18,895. Fire-Arin. <Arme àFeu.)

Martin V. Kacer and William J. Kriz., St. Louis, Mo., US
March, 1884; 5 years.

Claini.-l et. A comnpound gun barrel made in one piec ofai
with a broad web b, and rifle-barrels located writhin the wb 0twee

the shot barrels, substantially as described. 2nd, In a rifleob-Ir&
ing fire-arm, the combination of shot barrels nt di and rif igg
du., dui, the firing pins a, a, a, a and the hammers Z, Z, each ha 00
firing block z vertically adjustable, as set forth. 3rd. The SaeU
Z, block z vertically adj ustable thereon, catch z2 withifl the fet
Lhe haînmer, and spring Z3 adapted ta press the catch to e5fla.elsi
the blo'.k, in comnbination with firing-pi a a, a and Suita&le~h""
as set forth. 4th. In a fire-arm, the cembination of magacl hge4
an upwardly curved bottom, and a s pring follower having~~ e sti
Ieg to move the cartridges from an oblique to a horizon tal P writl
substantially as described. 5th. In a fire-arm, the comfbin&tîosri0t'
the magazine, having an upwardly curved front end t, Of the$Po
follower U V having anti-friction roller wv, as set forth. 6th.

1 
ID

arin, the combination of magazine T having upwardly auirved bOttie<
lda s& o

t and sides t' provided with cartridge-supportîng ribs 01, anrisoew
follower U V to force the cartridges f rom ant oblique to ab.ofat
position up the curved bottom, as set forth. 7th. The cqu2l%a0
with the breech-block, of the extractor Q having luge Q3, PIv O aie-.
0 having corners oi to 1press on said lug.g, and suitable leVinro e01

vite said amuis, as set forth. 8th. Lu a fire-arm, the combi tio il
sldnbec-blockC, spring extracto M~Q S ain USe

catch qi, lifting armns pivoted to the breech-bloclk having corie ;041
impinge against the lugs and advance the extractrath a'd
mneans for elevating the catches to release the breech:blocbîS pins
tract the latter, as set forth. Oth. In a fire-arm, the a I Usale P to
in combination with operating lever H,. breech-blocku, sidinor 0oe1
G'), wherehy the barrels are locked ta the breech, and mlean:t f0ilh.
necting the pin with the hreech-block or sliding catch, as ~hbOk
1Oth. The combination of operating lever H, a sliding breeoflj 5,0515
an extractor in said breech-block, side levers M. links-4 a" d-S 111

ais0connecting the breech-block with said side levers£. M hll
,

î 5
J seated in the orerating lever and having means f'or loOkiqlg tioe 01
levers thereto, susatily as set forth. llth. the coq., tOt
baud-lever H, breech-barrel having suitable lugs and h111.'p rStiI
breech, sliding catch G1, Lu engage the lugs.pin.J seated i the ' 0 t
lever and having head.i and neck.il, and rod K hinged to tsOO
and having open mortise at its rear end, ta conneot it to the P

11 0
forth. 12th. Thse pin J having lugs j; and screw-thre5,d -11t 'eotbel

end, nut L working on said screw, and side-levers M havîof ver i
in to receive thse lus of the pin, iii combination wit has etd o
means for connecting thse side levers ta the breech-blo<3kS
13th. The combination, with thse band-lever H, side-levOrs ~iii J t
block having side arias 0, sliding catch G and rod K, of the 1 P er. w
connect either tIse side levers M or thse rod K with the bil Ir eJ
set forth. l4th. Thse combination of' barrel-catoh breeo -ld so f0
baving head< "and neckjii at the upper ead, and lugs j3 aar0,f
threadj2 att ie lower end, and adjusting-nut L and bandIO.
optional connection to the barrel-catch or breechbilo0k for 0- du

magazine loading, as set, forth. l5th Thse combination., Biot Il"1 a
lvrH and side-lever M, of the lifting link W having~ . k slot

hammer tumbler-block Y having pins received by sa! of a 0iI0f
-;et forth. IfitI. In a magazine fire-arm, the combination fl(.4oe

4

breech-luadiug, magazine -loading and double-barrelled b!ýeotioe ofr
ehot-gun. as set forth. 17th. In a fire-arm, the colabuinO .*l
barrel haviug upper and lower bores. a hiuged breeoh. aIn l
chargiug into une bore, and cartridge, operiétiug devic0

5 th 1 aS
set forth. 18th. In a fire-arm, tIse comb ination ef8 a d,1~ *a1

magazine withiu the breech for fe i the baip î 0 e

adapted for cingle loading, as set fort . 1,1100 s
LNo. 18, 896. Perp)etual Calen dar and 13 yet 10'

Iii di cator. (Calendrier PeltPdl
dicateur d'Affaires.) S.5yas ,

George Il. Preston, Ottawa, Ont., 15th March, 1884; tb PeL~ pstO
tila ini.-The construction, in a perpetual calendar, oftbO l"i

with perforation n. thse year disk N, with years tber0ebors1di
disk M witb numbers, names of stations and Places. teh.ordi

bwi th horary numbers, a pertures.i and aperture l, t il oi'!%
K with apertures fi, fil.fi f111î~, the daeds wtIs Monte y «Iî

bers thereon, the' quadrant' Gi with diurnalskLl @ theDPlts Obol
apertures e and c, the month disk E and weekly isl 1tfotb.
combiued anîd arranged as described for the purposes stMlp

No. 18,897. Extension Table. (Tabl bic

George W. Brenn, Philadelphia, Penn., U. S.. 15th Ma

Clii-s.The combination, with the top of a table' po0tte
boisters secured thereto and provided with,,rwtead 10

of tIse Isinged boîsters attached ta said fle Osters aqd 1*o b@
with light tbreaded apertures and tIse red lgtel
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sah~Ut described, whereby they may ha made to extend into
%is, lte tu secure the parts and hold the legs in vertical position,

'fiti&lly as specified. 2nd, The combination, in a table having
)-il ,,yii- and a boîster of sldes engaging said ways, ona or more cross-
l?4i 'lgconnections hinged to said Aides, said cross-bar and boîster
iortioneeh athreaded aperture, and a leg provided with a thraadad
tabilhnSustantially as and for the purp ose set forth. 3rd. Thehan Ving hingad and fixed boîsters and screw-threaded legs, in1
4sqid rîin with boîts or catches adapted to engage with daprassions

f48 ~R~Substantiaîîy as and for the purpose sat forth.

~ 880 Excavator ansd Grapple.
Wî. B (Excavateur et (irappia.)

Ti ieket, Etna Green, and William Sumîuy, Leesburg, Ind.,
t'f Sth March, 1884; 5 years.

Or e»lt. The combination of the platform mounted upun wheals
:ith anra, and having a forwardly axtending bail or handle provided
doifatilUJ5turned fork oi braket at its front end, a bail hingcd to~o a'a'y Projecting hangars in rear of the whaels of the platforinbite ing forwardîy lu front of the handle, having an upturnad shoe
fiir4une~r Provided with a ring or eye at its upper end, a grappling

1(àrere ined bv thpltform and having a torwardly extanding
Ilyi."Olde wthla iac at its front end, and a draft, rape

%4 arn adapted to engage the trip catch, ail arrangad and oper-
trii 'Usatal as set forth. 2nd. The combination, wt h

0O,« irmmunted upon wheels or casters, substantially as
l e,""rof thegrappling frame hinged above theasaid platforin, havi ng

eilhJ?.tble at various an gles to the body of the said t'raina,
h*11 9 118M for manip ulating gtha said grappling frame, substan-
h

1
'#edN e ,B orth. 3rd. The com.binatioiî of the main platf orm, tha

r~in, "aPPling f rame haviug a forwardly extanding laver, and a
%M~4 fi 8 1196d to engage said lever, so as to throw the said grap-

O.1Ït n automnatically in an upward and an outward direction
Platforin, as set forth. 4tlb. The combination, with the plat-

a rearward. y extending curved frame, of aVtl c erad urved bold-
ot erra Onsn91udinally adjustable upon the f ront part of the said

a or tSubstantially as set forth. 5th. As au improvement lu ai-
%t grPlethe combination of a platform mounted upon
04ti5 

5fd hving a forwardly extèuding handle provided with an up-
rO~ tnt ratchet having a grooved rollar, an upturned curved

.... fat.., Orear end, and an adjustable curved f rame at the front
1of th Platforma a forwardly extendiug bail hinged near the rear
.Wor

0  
latforma and hav-ing an upturnad shoe or runner, and a

.ai kjeO through which passes a draft ropa having a ring or link
1t utbjgPln brm inged aboya thé platform and having

te ruw e ain r lver aspring eugagiug said lever and drawing
ft04 .d, n ac or trip mechanism upon said lever adapted

'" thring at tue end of the draft rope, substautially as set

18 89j. Explosive Cornpolln(l.

10r, ~ (C omposition Explosible.)
si eesýRtssl1and Charles E. Tucker, Bradford. Penn., (As-

f l arry D. Vat, Campen, Belmont, N, Y.,) U. S., lSth<<h,1884; 5 er

Oe e t esivute avud consisting of tan bark, dextrine.
Wd 1,1 riunniratean nitro-glyceriue, substantially as de-

Xû 8 tePips specified.
1100 Rake Slioe or Raier.

044né 0 t (Semelle ou Patin de Râteau.)
'Î011 Deunen, (co-inventor with William C. Gray and Humer C-

le~,51') Piqua, Ohio, U.S., 1Sth March, 1884; 5 years.
f.1w detachable and adjustable shoe or guard for rake or

t oiitn of a shank A, curvad or bent end B and pr
.Oyîauor a, provided with a set-screw or other suitable clamp-ce ILbtanti aîîy as and for the purpose set forth.

IL90. M*achinle for M.tkilig Siuingles, &C.
.16 lr6,b (Machine àfaire le Bardeau, ýj'c.)

1%1 t te, St. Hyacinthe, 
Que., 19tb March, 1884; 5 years,

?%h 'i ihe combination of the frame C, channel iron 05, shide
'W ttbltat!s. rm 5,link i5 aud rack f5, constructadl and ar-
"to Laall j s e forth. 2ud. The rack f5 constructedl and

fip .ýt&ocateas showu aud describad, and simultaneously
p.a frane C, substantially as and for the pur poses set

Sti-t~.4a1in4roe Cornhination of the rack f 4, constructad asdescribed
Projtio 95 Wit pinon05, shaft 14 and slide d5, qub-ltsi~~l lUýdeshw n escribad 4th. The combination of the shaftin Ihof a pair of conical pulleys, as described, tu cause

lateh taoîtion t o ha adjusted as describad, with the cluteh~ ~ and oscillating rack f5, substantially as described.
cad in.ation of the frame C actua ted by a swi ngi ng arm,

e4destrde Ing atm having an adjustable attachmant with f rama
aid 4th -With link is, rack Is, pinion a5, shaft 14 and puhlevs

'r Ud'WOle const ructed, arranged and operating substantially

1810 .Conublned Cradie and Seesaw.
w.~~.(Berceau et Bascule Combinés.)

Caito, Ill., U.S., l9th March, 1884; 5 years.
thek "'n a Eombined cradle and eeaw, the combinatins
tQý;%8 rckofraeA and its sida or longitudinal rockers B, B,t4Ori aleand sections E, E, adjustable toward or from ench

reocker fraine, and thte base or platform C, on which
Ck tiaio fe anged to work, substautially as specified. 2nd. The

ttach dIinge D, D.with the platform C, the roaker-frame A
e%]b i raocaskesce B .Bh lougitudinshly-adjus8table seats

y~ as2J~t herkes B, B. The adjustable blocks G, G, in
the b*- te- okesBB and rocker frame A, the sprinç D,

I&aelrs JJ, gusatals specified. 4th. The combina-

'I

ion, with the rocker frame A, of the seats E, E, and gne or mr X
tension boards F the whole forming an extension cradle, setaî i
as described. 5tis. The teeter working cord H and pulley Î, in com-
bination with the springs D, D, the rocker frame A , with its attached
rockers B, B, the seats E, E, independently adjustable along said
fraîne, and the piatform C, su'bstantialIy as s pacitied

No. 18,1903. Skate. (Patiin.ý

Evaratt H. Barney, Springfield, Mass., U. S., l9th March, 1884; 5
years.

Claiiii.-lst. The combination of deviceq for clamping askate to the
lieel and sole of a boot, suhstantially as described, with a rotating
crank-stud connected %ith, and Iocated in a central line batween said
devices, and a lever connected with said stud for fastening and un-
fastaning, as set forth. 2nd. The combination of devices for clamp-
ing a skate to the heel and sole of a boot, substantially as described,
with a rotating crank-stud connectad with, and located in a central
uine betwean said devices, and a lever connected with said stud for
fastenîng and unfastanîng arlopted by means, substantially as described
to be engaged witb the clainp-connections when swung into lina there-
with, substantially as set forth. 8rd. The combination, with the rotata-
hie screw -rod n having a groove 7a around it, ot the heel-clamp ie having
the split lip d thereon, adapted to have its sami-divided portions en-
gage in said groove, snbstantially as set forth. 4th. The heel-plateàv
the cheek-pieces i, j, sacured to said heel-plate, and ench provideci
with the lip z, in combination with the hael-clamp iv haviug the lip d
tharcon, and the screw-rod n, ail as set forth. 5th. The combînation,
in a skate, of heel and sole clamps, substantially as described, with a
rotating crank-stud pivoted in said sole-clamps, a nut-link pivoted
to the crank- pin of said stud, a longitudinal rotatabla screw-rod con-
nected to said heel-clamps, and a lever for fastening and unfasteniag
connected with said crank-stud, having its free end movable in a
horizontal plane in either direction from said screw-rod, ail as set-
forth.

No. 18,904. Hand Field and.Lawn Rake.
(Râteau àl Bras pour Prairie et .Jardin.)

Joseph Moore, (lreely, Cal., U. S., 19th March, 1884; 5 years.
Ctaiei.-lst. The rake head provided with a suitable handie sooket

and forrned of two wrought mataI strips a, a, with upwardly tapered
semni-circular depressions b, b, and riveted o pou the top of the rake
teeth, substantially as and for the porpose described. 2nd. The rake
teeth formad of tubular wrought metal brought to a taper at tops.
rounded at points and rivated upon the rake h ead, substantially as
and for the purposa dascribed. 3rd. The bow brace of the rake formed
of a piece of inverted U-metal, beut or bowed and fiattened at its
middle, and riveted to the haudle and also fiattened at its ends, and
hent down and riveted to the head, substantially as dascribed. 4th.
The combination of the rake head A formed of strips a, a, b, b, rake
teeth B and the U-metal bow birace E, substantially as and for the
purpose dascrihed. 5th. A metallie rake with its head formed of two
wrought maetai ribbed strips a, a, havirg upwardly tapered semi-
circular depressions b, b formed in themn, u~nd provided with a wrought
mataI handle socket C and with separated or single wroog ht metal
lhollow teeth B confined between the stri Ps by rivets, and ke pt from
vertical inovement by being riveted uipon t he top of the strîps, substan-
tially as described. 6th. The combination of the wrought mataI flanged
handle socket C, the wrought mataI rake head A formed of ribbed
strips a, a, and the tubular rake teeth B, substantially as dedcribed.

So. 18,905. Packer for Flotir, Bran, &e.
(Presse d'Empaquetage pour la Farine, le
Son, 4-c.)

Jacob Frvsinger and Benjamin C. Frysinger, Rock Island, Ill., U. S.,
19th March, 1884 ; 5 years.

('laii.-lst. The combination, with the press-box and packing
case, of the follower haviug the fIt bar attached thereto, and the
friction rollers for operating the same, substantially as shown and
described. 2nd. The combination, with the follower and. its flat bar,
of the stationary friction rol ler, the sliding frama carrying a second
friction, and means for holding said frame in position for clamping
the bar between the rollers, substantially as shown and de«cribed.
3rd. The combination, with the follower and its bar, and the friction
rollers, of the spring catches arranged on opposite sides of said bar,
and adapted to engage with notches in the bar to hold the saime at a

gien position, substantially asshown and described. 4th.lThe press-
bo x aving a chute and sl de in one sida, and in anothar side an

opening provided with a sliding apron, for placing a hend between the
compressîing follower and the bran or material to be compressed,
suibstantially asshown nnd described. 5th. The frame having the
irrooved platform and hinged sidas, comhined with the ribbed slide
having means for holding a packing case, substantially as shown and
descri bed. 6th. The packing case hs.ving perforations to allow air
to escape from the material being packad thereiu, and through which
a head may be nailed in the case, substantially as shown and de-
scribed.

No. 18,906. Velocipede. (locipède.>
John M. Staples, RoFa N ills, Va., U. S., 19th March, 1884 ; 5 yeatit.

Claini.-lst. In combination with the aile A haviog crank a and
friction roller ai, and with the wlîeels Ai rigidly hung upon said
axle, the pitman J2, whaels I, Ii, connected by the rod J, ancd gear 12,
and the gears F,' G H the crank K and fraîne D, as and for t he pur-
pose set forth. 211à. tu combination with the forward aile pivoted
at the king-bolt, the frame D and segment Di, the shaft D2 having
cranks d, d2, the spring boIt di, the bar mn and links d3, as and for the
purpose set forth.

No. 18,907. M~ansufacture of Moulded *and
Plastie Ware. (Fabrication d'objets en
Céramnique.)

Job F. Peacock, New York, N.Y., U. S., 19th March, 1884; 5 years.
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Cleim.-1st. The metbod of fastening moel bands upon cupo or
cylînders of porcelain, glass, etc.. by forming the inner surfaces of
the bands in a scroîl form, and the exterior of the vessel to, correspond
therewith in reverse, whereby they may be fastened together by
rotating one upon the other, as bereinbefore set forth. 2nd. A vessel
formed of a plastic substance as clay, porcelain, glass, etc., with a
metal band having an interior surface in the forin of a scroîl, to fit
upon a corresponding surface upon the vessel. as hereinbefore set
forth.

No. 18,908. Car - Coluplinig.
(Accoupl<sge de Wagons.>

John Goettel, St. Paul, Minn., U3. S., l9th Maroh, 1884 ; 5 years.
Clim.- lst. A pivoted hookjaw A connected to lateral bearings Si

and Si, of the head N, of the draw-bar F, a lock catch hi and the
vivoted arin W of the hook jaw carrying said look catch, substan-
tially as specified. 2nd. In an automatic car -coupling, a lateral
hlook jaw .A.pivoted to bearing in the head of the draw-bar E, carry-
ivga pivoted arn W, provided with an automatie look catch hi,

su tantially as specified. 3rd. The draw-head fornaed with laterally
arranpged bearings Si Si for the pivoted hook jaw A, and laterally
opposite the saine, a forwardly curved fiange guide f, substantially as
set f orth and described.

No. 18,909. Combiîied Bedstead anîd Dres-
lng Table. (Bois dà Lit et 'Pble à
Toilette Combinés.)

John W. Jones, Toronto, Ont., l9th Mareh, 1884; 5 years.
Ciaim.-lst. As an improved article of 1urniture, a toilet table B,

or its equivalent, having chambers F and J formed within it, in
combination wîth the bedstead A, hînged as described, so that it can
h. folded within the toilet table B, below the chambers F and J, sub-
stantiallv as and for the pur pose specified. 2nd. In an improved
article of furniture, the hinged bedstead A, arranged to fold within a
toiler -table B, or its equivalent, having drawers and chambers ar-
ranged, substantiully as and for the purpose specifled.

tNo. 18,910. Rotating'Bars 4adapted b Duii
Cars. (Barres Rolatoires pour Chars à Bas-
cule.)

William H1. D. Newth, Detroit, Miei., U. S., luth March, 1883'; 5
years.

Ciair.-The bars or slats A adapted to be rotated upon journals b,
and provided witb counterpoise lugs r. having a wrist pin d1, in combi-
nation with the connrecting bar B and a cran k or lever C, by means of
which the series of hars are simultaneously actuated, substantially as
and for the purposes specifled.

No. 18,9111. Machille for -libricatingStas
El#giUeS. (Machine pour Graisser les Ma-
chinesd àVapeur.)

J. Vincent Reiichard, Windsor, Ont., l9th March. 1884 ; 5 years.
Ciairn.-lst. In lubricators, the method of injecting lubrican ts, con-

sisting in a movable and contractible oil-pocket, which becomes filled
with lubricant when commanicating with the inlet orifice, and by its
transit closes said orifice and conveys the pocketed lubricant to dis-
charge orifice, into which it is expelled by the closing or contraction
of the pocket, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. In
lubricators and for the purpose of .preventing steain or vapors froin
the engine froin enterin g and mingrling with the lubricant in the
oil-chamber, the contracti ble oil-poc ket wbîch closes when discharg-
ing its pocketed lubricant, substantially as specified. 3rd. In a lubri-
cator and as a means for forming an oi I pocket. two segmental piston
rings enclosed in a grooved channel and leavinq between their ends a
contractible oil-pocket, substantially as ciescrîbed. 4th. In a lubri-
cator and as a means for controlling the oil-pocket formed between
two segmental piston-rings, the cains oi and 93 engaging with said
piston rings and imiparting to then by proper devices, a reciprocating
motion, substantially as describgd. 5th. In a lubricator and as a
mýeans for expelling the lubricant f rom. the oil-pocket. the piston-
rings il and j2, cams giand 93 and stop-pin M in combination with
the tension device, substantially as an dfoi- Le. purpose described.
fith. In a lubricator and as a means for regulating the size of the
oil-pocket. the piston rings i' and j2, camas gl and g3. the tension de-
vice grooved ring J, arbor F. adjustable crank arn t16 and connecting
rod Po connecting with the valve mod b', substantially as, described.
7th. In lubricators and to enable the reciprocating or oscillating oul-
pocket, mechanisrn to be freely moved ini its transit space and yet
exclude any vapor or steain fron the engin. from entering the oil ini
the oil chamber through any leakage around said mechanisin, the
pipe E whereby the steain and hydrostatic Pressure may exert a
s uperior force against the oul chaniber, causing it to seek an outlet
through the discharge passage h.3. and thus preventing substances
froin the engîne froni passing backward or into the oîl chamber, sub-
stantially as specified. 8th. In lubricators and to provide for the
eontinued lubrication of the reciprocating or oscillating oil-pocket
mechanisin with new or fresh oil to the exclusion of the old, the pip~e
E communicating hetween the houler and oil chamber, whereby e
stean and hydroetatic pressure causes the nil to seek egress into the
lesser pressure of the discharge, substantially as speoified. 9th. In a
lubricator and in combinatien therewith. the tension devise herein des-
crihed consisting of sleeve G, eared rings 2î, g4andg6, sprnng5o and
lock-nuts g7 and p8, substantially as describ.d 10th. In a lubricator,
the auto-mechanical device herein described for imparting a reciproca-

tigmotion.to the piston-rings il andj2 consistingof the arbor F, fiuted
seve G fitbed on the square portion thereof, cams g, and g3, eared

rin.lgs,ç4 and g41, spring gs and look nuts g7 and os, in combination
withdevices for imparting to the arbor F an oscillating motion froin
an y of the moving members of the engine, suhstantially as described.
lith. In a lubricator, the inlet h2 and dischare assage h3 communi-
cating with eacb other by a channel filled witrhtihe reoiprocating pis-

ton rings ji and j2 or .their equivalents, go as to cnt off drc 1
munication between the saine, substantially as describe tb t
a lubricator, the parts for auto-mechanically operating the Jéi". Gi.
vice, the saine consisting of the oscillating arbor FIfl1ted 010,90l
cains or and g2, grooved ring J provided with stop-pin M and Io,%
N, the tension device split-ring Il and inlet and dischargO c.h»n06ISt
and h3, ail combined and operated substantially as ecbdigo
In lubricators, the method of effecting the transition of lubf. 01
material from a greater into a lesser pressure, and yet preventlo."L fr
direct communication between the greater and lesser PMresuiib.
sulting f rom the employment of the following means or thoe.., 0
lents, namely: the valve D. pipe E, oil chamber A and the relP",
ting oil pocket mechanisi ntervening between the receivîng Oy15
nel h2 and the diseharge passage h3, and given motion fr001 9 L
member of the engine, substantially as specified.

N o. 18,912. SeIf-Bindlng Harvester.
ý -Ioi8.eoineuse-Lieuse,)

John 0. McLacblan. P.stterson, Ont., l9th March, 1884; -1 5 
I sd PokI

Cli n.-The spring K attached to the compresser arli tb
sing against the needle H. and operating through said nOeeâete 
needie shaft G and crank F thereby giving a momentUi t te 000
tion of the connecting rod Ë, and causing the cam wheel A
plete its revolution, as described.

No. 18, 9i13. Bed Bottoin (Sommier E1a8tique'ý
Alfenso L. Jaynes, Buffalo, N. Y., U. S., l9th March. 180;

years. l

secured to rigid cross-bars C, Ci. a central siat A secilrOd tor rb
trps D, connecting the rigid end sections, and spring B secu nd oj

their lower ends to the slats A, Ai and h&ving their fre0 u Iedt 1
connected by chains e., whereby, when the bottomi Io r , 140I
flexible strips D wIl assume a curved position between the 1itt
rigid end sections, causing the springs attached to the centre
be held away froi the end sectiong sufflcientV to pr10 heo 0,j
from becominu entangled, as met forth. 2nd. n a sprlOg bd-b:t0le
the siats A, Ai, p rovided with the springs B and arranged e'a
side by side, each alternate siat carrying one more spring tîsxol
next adjacent slat, so that the springs will stand in1 irreÇ).L,
across t he bed-bottoîn, as and for the purpose set forth.. -de5 0  

b
improvement in spiral springs for bed-bottom, the he¶r' 0 ,'n Of tb
spring having two or more of its inner couls at the sluab efr çootV
spring arranged in a horizontal plane, one coul within tile 01t,101
ing a fiat support or bas e upon whîch the springs rest, the.n ito.g
the sprngs. being doubled back and formed with a lop b. fnrtb.
tremity provided wîth a hook bl, as. and for the purPOses see

No. 18,1914. Friction Brake for PtiIîeYgg se
(Frein dfroitement pour Poulies, Pe* Mto

Jacob Tise and Charles H. Tise, Winston, N. C., 1j. l9t
1884 ; 5 years. o f

Claim.-lst. A friction-brake, for revolving wheelfi. 0 n5ibeel1
swinging arm capable of being qwung froin one side Of the bU

t 
Prr

the other, and permit the wheel to revolve in one direcQOtion, 1o
vent its revolving in the other direction. 2nd. The ci aft es, aid
the wheel having an annular flange and fixed to ash t0 <

revolving in bearings, of a brake-arm seated on said saft ht one

of the wheel, and capable of being swung to rest agaiIlst t 0d
the whael at either side of the shaft, su bstan tiallY ad

No. 18,915. Blistle. (Tournure.) il10
Charles W. Higby, Jackson, Mich., U3. S., l9th Mafch.j t

waist-bandsuch pockats being forrned from laterlly Purej slifb la
and secured to a lining* and within thei vertically se" Abhat .0 4
conîcal coul springs, su bsan tially as described. 2nd.tdïr
which is conîbined the following parts: tbe latr Ouria ,d 
the lining B, pockets C, band D, vertical coilspriflg lnthe,;
such pockets'by means of eyelets passing through eYeO't

5 
uobi

such springs, through the hining and sty scrd there *q fe d
tially as specified. 3rd. A bustle whereiin'the latera

1 ly Plb\,w ts0
A, lining B, pookets C, band D, wings E. coul spring , LYg
stays b are constructed, arranged and o'perate. subst*nOîî
for the purposes set forth. ad
No. 18,9116. Process adAp'parattIOfoI

paratlng Stareli. (PrOce
pour &eparer VAmidon.) I9t'

Teile H. %tulieraud Jacob W. De Castro, New York, N.
Maroh, 1884; 15 years. d h o-,

Cia iai.-Ist. 'I hie process of producing pure star4"nt àhufp
in causing the liquid containing said starcbu to floW into::end .1;b
machine and to bu separiited by said machine iiitO Ote f the 0 id?
and of then removing saîd gluten during the deposit 

0 
doe50014 .il

substantially as described. 2nd. The process ta Ill b
producing pure starch and removing it, which cousi flga l1 0 bIl
suitable amnount of starch water to flow into a n c Cont U0 t0,.
and to be separated thereby into starch and gluten, i g beotb.Jo
remnoving the gluten as it is deposited, and in remOvl i ci W
the addition to it of a suitable amount of water in the 0 e
chine, substantially as described. 3rd. A centrifuga 0it.
vided wîth a cutter or removing apparatus, PrO the pOrlPblsiC.
periphery and adapted to be reove finward fr0i ~.bY "nb. 0 e

wadtecentre, in combination with apparatugi wh~ters , o t j
ment may be automatically effected durng th erbtjn b j
chine, sbaantially as described. 4th. A ce t ý
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"%wtla cutter or removing apparatus, projecting toward the
i tc f the basket and having its cutting edge located above

i iis of the basket, and it8elf made automatically moveable
trl.ODeration of the machine, substantially as described. Sth.
L C ubination, with the basket of a centrifugai machine, of a

e4i P'iPorted upon a slde or equivalent, and a screw operating
boste and driven f rom the power prtnthbakweeb'

80 111 o the cutting edge may be automatically varied during
rbortlàof the apparatus, substantîally as described. 6tb. The

lu aio.i a centrifugai machine, of a cuttîng edge made auto-
il Oally adustable with reference to the periphery of the basket,
go ia l

5
nxereby the i;peed of the movement of the cutting

'o~ evaried, substantially as described. 7th. The combîn-
1 tIn a centr. iug1 machine, o f a cutting edge made automatically1

lii e With rference to the peripheryof th ebasket, and are-
-t baetwéen the power and said cutting edge, whereby the
>IIIt go înay be automaticaliy advanced toward, or withdrawn

nie eomPephery of the basket, substantiallv as described. Sth.
ûti0nk ojf nation Of the dise g and the friction disc e, Pl, whereby the
le corail.h dis 410 may be reversed, substantially as described. 9th.
otio~ ' nation of disc q and adjustable discs P, el, w.iereby the
%ried the disc g may be exactly determined, substantiaily as

*lelive- ,tA centrifugai machine provided with a delivery
erIg te mteral o be separated upon the bottom of the

riPh~ da Cutter or removinq apparatus extending toward the
Le bof the basket, and having its cutting edge located above

ke ettlilOfthebaset orthepuros ofallwin asepratonof
% ttPOsited material before the cutter or removing contrivance
ao l'It, substantiaîly as described. Ilth. A centrifugai machine
le uti. rith a current tube extending froin the interior towards

Sery, for Liîîeu orecuiving anîd reinuvitigý dop,ýs4ted
&iîî 1 jCniveyi,îg it to some other location, said tube h ing

#il~,Icly inoveable during the operation of the basket, substaii-
doerl, 12th. A centrifugai machine provided with two

gi.îe, , 1ated in the samne horizontal plane, and at different
.in t ecirumference of the basket, substantially as described.

!% 1 entff ,1 machine provided with two or innre annular non-
4ti 1nctncOmpartments arranged one above tihe other, and a4

deievice adapted to remnove material fromn oue compartmnent
y4 ivo the saine into the neit, substantially as described. l4th.

tu ga machine provided with two or more horizontal shelves
orh e .itr, and removing contrivances lecated at différent

,i.- _. Olcirmference above each of said shelves substantially
4r Zbà 15th A centrifugai machine provided with two or~iîig ar coPartments arranged one above the other, and a

0tcontrivance adapted to remove material from une cmat
ý1dProvided with an outlet loto another compartment, sub-

S4i y as hown and described. l6th. A centrifugai machine
l id th two cutters or removing apparatuses opening tuward

%'tri''ifertuce, and an apparatus adapted to throw a jet of water
Int t a Cted material between said removing contrivances

tily as described. 17th. A centrifugal nmachine provided
Otiorremoving apparatuses projecting toward the cir-
ah frr, appar:t:s, and loeated at different points of said

%iii, ,ada guard counecting sadapparatuses to prevent
aO oreigo sttin e with the deposited inaterial, which

fit cung apparatus, sutsstantially as described,
i4-%'?%ttisesrtfi machine provided wîth two cutting or removing

ew poetn toward the circumference of the apparatus,
%4-~Y f.f4oeenit poinîte of said circumference, and two guards,

lf for be0w cunnecting said apparatuses, (o prevent the
etie a ig substances with deposited maial hc a

o0lbiant cutting apparatus, substantially as described. l9th.
L%4%thro iogo a centrifugai basket with a tube or openine pro-

e(¶~l f lihits periphery, said tube being made autuînaticaily
II roua the periphery inward, ,aubstantially as described.

41I~ti inaio of the basket C, tube D, bell crank lever B,rt1ih. 9cOllarE, s ubst.antially as descrihed. 2lst. A centritu-
et'% Dn rovided 'with an opening through the bottomn of the

ab~
5

PParatus for causing said opening to recede f rom the
Sul~ii Ward the centre of the baske t, during the o peration of the

%, ,,s4 5tntially as described. t2nd. A basket, for a centri-
kt,(,iido0 thaving a domuble bottomn and two openings, one in the

ney lu> îthe under plate,said openings having edges inclinied
tech Other, substantially as described.

189017. Wood Polishing Machine.

Lerrp (Machine pour Polir le Bois.)

erBerlin, Wis., U. S., 19th March. 1884; 5 years.
t4 0 fratu » In a wood- polishing machbine, an abrader journalled

tb'tf o," ncombination with a yielding table adapted to guide
iîi le to re eabrader, and mechanism for depressing the stuif,

t l~ t5.ble g1ate the cut of the abrader, as set forth. 2nd. The
8 , iiiLtl aapted to work up and down in guides in the frames,> 1b 5Yilotk With a feed roller journalier! therein, as set forth.

4i1i~ lever Ltable and its feed roller, in combination with a
,t 4 M*tiot0 of th fulcrumed on a rur! L4 as set forth. 4th. The
Ai ;:e prose l Yielding table abrader Ë presser frame H and! its
tiîL Villa or rol1i, as set forth. 5th. The combination off raîne
%a % the. ~~ r fraine, presser roils, fer roliers, table and abrader
%Jetf,0rth 'ilfranue carrying abraders, presser rolla and feed rulia,

ourr 6tu. The main frame haviiig a yielding bed and feed
%t 7re1aithein lu combination wîth sand paper roils El, El,

-14 to th frame carryîng sand-paper roilers, and a yielding

1 lle tliOigh1 it i combination with a downwardly- acting
ÀA nt its rolls as @et forth. 8th. The combiîîation of

04h'" Wth adjustale presser frames counected by shafts
ili aptDetrrDIressier fraînes sîmultaneously, as set f orth. 9th.

i for rec-ri hvn journals that s1ide lu their bearings, me-
i% Ocl, th Der0cating it, and a lever piveted, to the frame A and

Wh rolrE with the abrader L, that also has sliding
ra.,-" ue h ateral motion of the rouler El is imparted to

e.ý4 'a e forth. lOth. The spokes or braces havîng bifur-
lipeArPdOde, in combination with strips Wî, W2 and V3,

1&,Idits backing aund securing boits, as set forth.

No. 18,918. Operations of Boring and Level-
ling and Levelling Staff with
great (3iphers. (Opérations de Sondage
et de Nivellemnent et Mfire Parlante.)

Emile Deniel, GIrenville, Que., 2Oth March, 18U; 5 >ears.
Reclâme.-ler. Le procédé qui, au moyen d'une mire à graduation

mobile permettant d amener à la hauteur de la ligne de colliniation
la graduation de la mire correspondante -à la cote du repère, donne
immédiatement la cote des points sur lesquels reposera la mire ainsi
ajustée, tel que spécifié. 2o. Dans une mire à graduation mobile, un
ruban sans fin gradué, tel que décrit, pour les fins spécifiées.

No. 18,919, Non- Condiictiiig Covering for
B o i 1 e r s and Pipes. (Couverture
MVauvais - Conducteur pour Chaudièreg et
Tuyaux.)

Hlenry C. (joodell, Atchison, Ks., U.S., 2Oth March, 1884 ;5 years.
Clai-lt A non-conducting covering, for boilers and pipes and

the like, consisting of a base or adbeoive coating applied directly to
the surface to be protected, composed of slaked lime, cernent or equi-
valent substance, and amhestus, in combination with one or more
ourer coatings composed of lamp-black and fibrous material apIelied
to the said base coating. 2nd. A non-oonducting covering for pipes.
boilers and the like, consisting of lamp-black, slakedl lime or cernent
and vegetable fiber, in snbstantially hle proportions specified.

No. 18,920. Radiator for Air Warrnlng Fur-
liaces. (Radiateur pour C'aloriftres à Air )

Dwight S. -Richardson, #Brooklyn, N. Y., U. S., 2Oth March, 1884; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, with the body of an air-warming
furnace, of a radiator which is composed of two distinct horizontal
sections, and a horizontal diaphragi or flue-plate, substantially as
and for the pur poses set forth. 2nd. The combination, in a radiator
for furnaces, of a lowei' horizon tal section, an upper horizontal sec-
tion placed upon the lower horizontal section, and a horizontal
diaphragtn which is placed at, or near the point of contact of the two
sections, substantial ly as and for the purposes set forth. 3rd. The
combination, in a radiator for furnaces, of a lower horizontal section
wbich is provided with a recep ule, an uppor horizontal section
which rests on the receptacle, and a horizontal diaphragiu which is
supported at, or near the juniction of the two sections, substantially
as and for the purposes set forth.

No. 18,921. Redueing and Smeltlng Metals
and Ftirnace Therefor. (Ré<duire et
Fondre les Métitu et Fourneau pour cet
Objet.)

John T. Morgan, Selma, Ala., lien ry F. Hayden and John H. Mor-
gan, Washington, D.C., U. S., 2Oth March, 1884; 5 years.

(laim-îst. The method herein described for reducing and smelt-
ing ores, which consisîs in subjecting the mixture of ore flux and
wood to the action of a melting and carbonizing fiame of gaseons or
vaporous fuel, substantially as and for the purposes specified. 2nd.
The combination, with a slack furnace for reducingr and âmelting
ores. of a combustion chamber arraUged in the base of the stack and
delivering into the samne below the boshes, said combustion chamber
having its interior obstructed by a checker work of refractory mater-
ial, and its diameters gradually increasing froui its receiving te its
delivery end, and an air and a g as supply pipe delivering into the
combustion chamber, substantially as and for the purposes specified.
3rd. The combination, with the air blast pipe having a contraoted
outlet, of the gas or vapor su pplv pipe having a protuberance upon its
extremity, and cerîtered with the contracted outlet ot the air-supply

pipe, suhstantially as and for the purposes specified. 4tb. The comn-
bination of the air pipe having a contracted outlet, and a Kas or vapor
Pipe having a protuberance at its extremity, which is centered with
the contracted outlet ot the air pipe, and perforated in spiral lines
back of the protuberance, substantially as and for the purposea
specified. 5th. The combination, with a stack for reduçing and
smelting ores, of a combustion chamber arranged in the base of the
stack and delivering loto the samne below the boshes, said combustion
chamber having its intérior obstructed by a checker work of refrac-
tory. material and having its diarneters increasing gradually from ital
receiving end to its delivery end, a delivery chamber interposed be-
tween the combustion chamber and hearth, which delivery chamber
gradu4lly decreases lu diameter f rom its receiving end to its p oint of
discharge loto the hearth of the stack, and air and gas supply pipes

delivering into the combustion chamber, substantially as and for the
purposes specified. 6th. The combustion chamber having the form of
a frustum of a cone, and having its interio r înterrupted by a series of
cruciform brick. or tiles of refractory inaterial, qu b tantially as and
for the purposes specified. 7th. A combined combustion anid delivery
chamber, which tapers from the centre in hnth directions and has its
interior obstructed by a series of' cruciform bricks, whereby the pro-
ducts of combustion are firat periuitted to expand. and tnen com-
pres8ed and foreibly delivered, iiubstantially as3 and for the pur poses
specified. 8th. The combination cf a stack A, combustion chamber C
having its interior obstructed by retractory checker work and ar-
ranged lu the base of the stack su as to deliver into the hearth thereof
beluw the boshes, air and gas supply pipes delivering loto the com-
bustion chamber, and a supplernental air blast pipe which delivers
into the hearth or the combustion chamber, near the hearth and
below the hosties, subutantially as and for the purposes specîfied.

No. 18,922. Rolier Mill. (Mloulin (t Rouleaur..)

Sherman B. Rickerson, Grand Rapîids, Mich., U3. S., 2Orh March,
1884 ; 15 years.

Ctaim.-lst. Iu a roller mill, the desceribed roll provided with ribs

149
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and grooves, each nib having a plain outer surface, one straight ver-
tical aide and an opposite concave aide, substantially as descrihed.
2nd- The combination of the rolîs adapted to be revolved at different
speeds, and ecd provided with a dress coinposed of grooves and ribs,
each of the latter having a plain outer surt*ace, one straight vertical
aide and an opposite concave aide arraeged and operated as
described, s0 that the concave edge of the fast roll rib will first strike
the heel of the slow roll nib, as and for the purposes set forth.

-No. 18,923. Proeess for the Manufiactuire of
Hlorse Slioes, &e. (Procédé de Fa-
brication des Fers à Cheval, 4c.)

Thomas H1. Heard, Sheffield, Eeg., 20th March, 1884; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. Improvements in the process of manufacture and con-

struction of horse shoes and shous for other animaIs consisting, firstly,
of " rolling " a bar of iron, steel, or other sîmilar and suitable muetaI,
with a rib or projection to form the heel or toe, or with ribs or pro-

jtions to formi both the beel and toe, and with ribs or projections to
forra the heu! toe and interusediate projections to act as the wcaring
p arts of the shoe, th e said projections or ribs being lengthwise or
iongtudinally on the bar and consisting,secondly, in flying ont, punch-
îug ont or cutting out from the above described specially -rolled "
bar, in a transverse direction, the blanks which wil nltimately be
formed into the shoe, or punching out or cnttinâg ont therefrous the
complete herse shoe, snbstautially as hereinhefore specified and de-
cribed. 2nd. A herse shoe formned frein blanks Ai, Bi cnt respectively
frein relled plates A, B, with projections G, Gi and flange or flanges
H1, trous which are formed projections K, ail substantially as hereini
described. 3rd. A plate C provided with twe or more projections on
either edge of the sanie aide, s0 that* the blanka Ci cnt alîernately
froin itwill have two or more tou pieces, substantialîy as herein set
forth. 4th. The construction of herse shees with intermediate trans-
verse ribs or projections between the tee and heel piece, .or between
the tee and heel pieces, to act as the weariug surfaces of the shoe,
as shown at M, Figs. 14 and 1:5, substanitially as herein set forth.

No. 18,924. Weatlhcr Ship. (Bourrelet dle Porte.)
James H. Hummuel, New York,N.Y., U.S., 20th March,1884; 5 years.

Claim.-Tie elastie skrip folded once npoi itself aloug the centre,
and back again frein the raw edges part-way, the width of the double
portion, in combination with the metal strip formed concavo-conivex in
cross section, and havinïg its edges folded into the cavity part-way
toward the centre thereof, and embracing respectîvely the raw edges
and four-fold edge cf the elastie Strip, suhstantially as described and
shown.

No. 18,925. Apparatus for Treatiug Ores
CietlY for the Extraction of
P reciotns Metals therefroin. (-Ap-
pîareil de traitement des Mlinerais principe-
lemént pour en extraire les Métaux précieux.)

Thomas R. Jordan, London, Eng, 20th March, 1884; 5 years.
('laini.-lst. An ainalgamating machine wherein the passage of the

ore Sand, throngh the amnalgamating fiuid or agent, is continuously
retarded or controlled, for the purpose abuve set forth. 2nd. lu a ma-
chine for extracting mutaIs frein their ores by amalgamation, the use
of a revolving pipe and injecter for forcing the sand undur a head of
the amalgamating fluid or agent, in conbination with screw blades or
brushes arranged te rotate in the amalgamating Ibuid or agent, for
the purpese et retarding or controlling the rising cf the sand to
the surface and fer subdividing and distributiug the particles
of the sand, while subjected te the action of the said 11uid or
agent. 3rd. le an anialgamating machine, for the purpose above
dcscribed, the application et* an air blast ovur the surface ef the
mercnry, for conveving tlie tailings away through a concen-
trating chamber separater. 4th. Ie an amalgamating machine, fur
the purpeses above described, the use of a revolving spiral blade or
brus h in a tube filled, or partiall>' fllled with au amaîgamatingc flnid
or agent, for the Purpose cf drawing or forcing the sand through the
said flnid or agent. 5th. Lu an amalgamating machine, maintaining
a slow circulatien cf the amalgamating fluid or agent by means of a
spiral blade or brush, or by the rotation cf the tube, for the purpese
of passging ore-sand throuich the saine in the manner described. Gth.
ln an amtalgamating machine, the use of a suries of revolving brushes,
for repeatedly pa.ssing cru Sanîd throngh a bath of' mercury as an
antomatic continuons process. 7th. The amalgamating machine, con-
sisting ef the parts constructed and conibined, substantially as Shown
in figures las and 2, and eperating as set forth fer the purposes speci-
fled. 8th. The amalgamating machine censisting nf the parts con-
structed and cemnbined, substantially as shewn in Fgure 6 and 7, anîd
operatieg as sut forth for i hie p urposes specifiod. 9th. The ainalga-
mating machine, cousistiegffthe parts coestructed and combined,
substantially as shown iii Figures 8, 9 and 10, aîîd operatieg as set
forth for the purpese specifiud. 1 ýth. Iu an amalgamating machine,
the use of a conical pipe or tube,,as above described, for ietrodncieg
the oro-sand iîîto the amalgamating fluid or agent. llth. In an aimal-
gamating machine, the use of an agitator arranged within the tube

fo ntreducîng the ore-sand into the murcury, te prevent the clogging
of the saud is the said tube, substantially as described.

No. 18,926. Steaîii, Hydraulie and other
Joints. (Josnts de Vapeur, HyIdrazuliques
et autres.)

Edward D. Punning, Battersea Rise, Eeg., 2Oth March, 1884; 5 years.
Cleim.-Ln steaus, hyciraulic and other joints, the ring B, je combi-

nation with a similarly shaped cavity f orined by flange A, substan-
tially as set forth.

No. 18,927. Radiator for~ Air Warmnsg Puir-
naces. (Radiateur pour Calor!féres à Air.)

Dwight S. Richardson, Brooklyn, N. Y.. U. S.. ýOtb March, 1884; 5
I years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, with the combustion O

an air-warming furnace, of a radiator which is divided bY e
diaphragmi or partition into two horizontal flues, tl
watts of the radiator heing composed of sheet-mnetal, and t
the bottoin portions of cast metal, substantialiy as and f4
poses set forth. 2nd. The combination, with the combas
ber of an air-warming furnace, of a radiator whjch C(
cast iron base plate, a sheet iron top and side portion, anid
diaphragm or partition, which divides the radiator into tw(
flues, suhstantially as and for the purpeses set forth. 3rd.
bination, with the combustion chamber of an air-warinio
of a radiator whieh censists of a cast iron top plate, a
botteni and side portion, and a inetallie diapbragm or part'
divides the radiator into two horizontal flues, substan til
for the purpose set forth.

No. 18,928. Process and ApparatUS fOr0 80
tracting Metals frorn tbei .
atul Coneeutrating ]ae poor

M1ate riais. <Procedé et APPa' Oo'P
Extraire les JMetaur de leurs Minerais et C"
centrer les Matières lourdes.) gorbe

Thomas R. Jordan and John N. Loagden. London, Ee. OhMs
1884; 5 years. to

Claim.-lst. An automatic and continuons process for tho
tien ef goîd and silver froin their ores, by reduction an d amsbod*#
tion with mercur>' without the use of water, substantiIlt 08 Of
scribud. 2ud. The continuons methôd or process Of exrs 9 fO'-
separating mutais fron their ores, consisting in the soil adO 0 o
tions, herein speeîlied, carried into effec in and Y. th ei
machine or apparatus above set forth and shewn su Fignor 0 t
equivalunt a pparatus arranged and operating ie snobh a Mnnr of t14
effect the rud uction of the ores in a dry state. 3rd. As a patj0àr
said process, or as a fnrther process of treatiug oras1 or ;,'10
materials, the employment of the concentratint aPI&ri1"Li
manner and for the purpose spucifled. 4th. Le the said bstis
vroaess, the application and utilization of an air blast. suotti
as and for the purpose specifiud.

No. 18,929. Car-Coupling. (Accouplaee de
Charlie E. Mark, Fliet, Mici., U. S., 20th Marci, 188S4; 5yea<rl

Claie.-As a mneans of supporting the f ulcra in a cOXtilto a 111t
bar, composed of two end section provided with hooks an torsp e
mediate section ceenectiîîg therewith, the ends of sufh U. 00 ,pIiadt
having a vertically radial moveinent for the purposes Of 00ilt fi-O
uncoupling the boxes G lot into, and seoisred te the COinO' roYO<
of the supporting timbers, whereby the fulera are rlgidlY bt '1

frous any motion except a horizontal reciprocatinc eue,subro
as described. Aise, in combination with a continnousdajw, 01
sisting of three sections, as described, the t'ollowers DY, te j
ing between theus the buffer spring E, with the boxes.i Constr~ ro
substantialîy as described, and secnred te the sn0potî'g tiI0l5111
the parts heing constructud, arranged aed operatîng 8ubtao
4nd for the purposes set forth.

No. 18,030. Treaituent of StarChl- î 0 'fV
Materlals and AppartlÎpw
for. (Traitement des matières
l'Amidon et Appareil pour cet Objet*) r

James IL. S. Wildsmith, Lndon, Eîîg, 20kh March, 1s84 ; 'Y" yelO
Clnsrni.-lst. The breaking ef the cellular tisse ai ;,f I

the fusil or grain oil, and albu'niný,idql in itters b>' t eaunler 0
satnrated solution ofecalcie oxide. substantial>' lu the aRiefitt

fe.2nd. T[hu addition tei the wagh wttur. of an a ThIe ife.
substantiaîîy as and for the purposes set forth. 3rd, OttoeI
dissoîving ont the soluble inatters o>' treatînent with neh" '00 .o
of soda, or its eqssiv:sîent, substantialîy as specified. 

4
h ' ollpbtà

tien of a snlphuric acid, or its equivalent, te the nur O
soda pruvîonslv intro lticed. substtntiaîly as and for the pur 0
forth. 5th. Thbu combination, with a cenvertur A .,la W' ~ odf0equivalent) B D ctpabîe of being revolvudand provîà Ies Il5 ii
or apertures C, E, constrncted and operating substuntaî 'thbo bio%
the purpose set forth and shewn 6ýh. The ernjýloyinentO loo. rt
vat in which the preliminar>' mixing and tre.tinent takes %;d bO
lessening the work required le the high pressure convertO'tb.
enîng the finme required for the complete process, &S set fr

No. 18,931. Slhoeinaker'4 Sewin'i~N e
(Aiguille à Coudre de Cordon'ser.) 100;

Alexander W. Austin, Fort Wayne, Led., Ui. S., 20th Idarch' 1
years. an.0

Ctniin.-lst. The coinbinatien, with the needîe hnavnfad Pî,fD
and a longitudinal groove, cf a apring C havieg a ton.le~ of "'e ýjslP
le said groove, as set forth. 2nd. As an improvedi arte 00 ,1 el#,
turc, the herein-described shoemaker's sewing needle, ~'
the iseedîe D having an open oye audspring (J fit oser 0 s1*
and arranged and adatpted te automat cally open andale
as set forth.

No. 18,932. Car Wheel. (Roue de Char') Obilo,.
WiIIliam 1. Lindsay,~ assignee ef James Rigby) Cleveland, Ol

S , 22nd March, 1884; 5 years. ad tire#iodè
Claim.-A car wheel composed et wheel bodY pr0o 5 ers rg Of

tire being forîned with p rojecting and recessed auna
0 
esd 1070-s

ing to similar surfaces f ormed on a projection bEeond, a0 5 .lJf, 5 f
the nus of the wheel body, ail substantiaîly as heroiti so.isg i
The combination, witb the wheel nus Ai, et bolts; 01,0 oi
it and having turned down ends Es c i ping the tire às5 ion 0

proestforth. 3rd. The anohors yset le the eOt
AI,a.s and for the purposes described.
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X0o. 18,933. Pole for Gavanie Batteries.

<Pôl1e pour Batteries Cralvaniques.)
PBls.ckhaiî, John C. Decker and Chartes F. Young, Roches-

citer' Y., U. S., 22nd March, 1884; 5 years.
iait-eimproved battery pole, consisting of the solid carbon

the, a,« a aud a'i joined at right angles at their longitudinal edges,
Iniai onf arbon C confined between said plates by the seals b, b,
anIdthe for clamping the carbon plates around the broken carbon,

c4e ab.pA composed of brass or other conducting inetal, and de-
or, . seCUrdto an extension of the plate ai, and the binding post
sID.aicap, ail constriicted and combined substantially iii the

rdescribed and shown.

189934. Electrie Clock Setting Meehan-
isnîl. (.Mécanisme pour Régler les Horloges

ze Electriques.)
22' . Retteil and Charles W. Sherburne, Boston, Mass., U. S.,

l M arch, 1884 ; 5. years.
ëro5V In a clock-setting system, one or more clocks, each
jjIndelit hnd-setting mechanism, a shunt circuit at each dlock

9j~,dn the eleotro-magnet of the hand-setting mechanism, a line
thîlO5lneting each shunt-circuit, and means wherehy each dlock on
ttiU.dg.r automatically and synchronouisly cuts out its hand

OeDtdu oee and allows the wire to be used for other purposes. ex-
OIqa brief p redetermined period or periods of the day, when

.c'rt orui~t is broken to ailow the current to paus through the
e etfrtesetting of the hands of the c!oek. 2nd. A series of

4 ,e lrollvided with setting devices connected by a line wire having
Ofiî,,le5bO.hunt circuits, and means for automaticaliy and syichron-~y4ayDing and breaking said shunt circuits, so that the current

doe%8 t the saine time through ail the shunt circuits for a pre-
lekï "bed length of time, in order to accomplish the setting of the
0r1 1 .eand also over the m'ain wire during the greatur part of the day

%Sti, egi's.hie or telephenic purp,)iei, as de...x .rd. In a dlock
e4 devîte, the combination of one of the hands of a dlock having

M f, 4 ftement to its arbor, a revolving cern rotated by the dlock,
oion Ontrolling the rotation of the cern oousisting of a shunt
WOrkt l1~Ing an automatie switch or out-out attached to the dlockMdtada vibrating lever arrangud for operation'between the cern

%tielvrattachment of the hand. 4th. A dlock provided with a
th ceb arranged within a shunt circuit which is automatically

* ho tO,orcut outof the main wire b ya disk or swîtch attached to
b4eti'han, Substantiaîîy as described Sth. The combination, in

with means, substantially as described, for setting
0 o8 fteminute hand carrying a lever suttiniz attachaiunt, anad

tir U and carrying a disk or switch arrangud within the shunt
0k ,We f theMerebY the said circuit is automatically connected to, or cnt

x (b main wire, substantially as described.
1 0 Skate. (Patin)

X e Thomnson and Jamnes Thonmson, Montreal, Que., 22nd
eaao 1884; 5 years.

!%- In a skate, substantially such as described, the clamps

or e fth e foot plate, their outer ends being adapted to grip
li tOG th te Sole of the boot and their inner ends pivoted to arms

thr ends of said rods heing pivoteil to atrae îee
F with a threaded boit which works within saîd sleuve,

P"Pe iu bifurcateil arma adaptud to grip the heel and oam
*ih urea end of said rod for actuating the parts, substantially

th ,r and for the purposes duscrihed. 2nd. The combînation.
fOOt4 tPlate Bhaving recesses bi, bi, of the clamnps H, H fat-

'ho libe-d 0Jfî andl operated by mechanism substantially sncb as
A fur Plte B

0 tepurposes set forth. 3rd. In combination with
bfr;;:~ ,oyh lmsI,1,rd , (G, sleeve F and mechan-

ngth saine, substantially iu the maniner and for the

")36. Spring flotor. (.o~rà Ressort.)

, WOra* rîght, Rockingham, N.C., U. S., 22nd March, 1884; 5

1 D Md ""lthe combination, with the longitudînaliy extensible
4 cord D attached to it, equal in length tg) the spring

4%%-r slde lOoS0ely-mounted pulleys E, F, G4 serving as recepta-
at1b40'd, the winding-pul ley H and means for winding the
4li.,lly a8 dl for communicating rotary motion therefrorn, sub-

ýk tzéiilesarbe 2nd. The combination, with the longitudin-

k_ tLft 1 11ing Pulleys E, F, G, the cord winding p ulley Hseue
adbaving ratchet tueth J, the spur-wheel L having a pawl

rahtteeth J, the pinion M andl spur N of spur-wheel
%%zlLf ndshaft C for communicating the motion received

t4 or iinthe spring to other machinery, as described. 3rd.
%d4het'01î ith thu shaft I carrying the winding-wheel H, of

F3 lPel'RgiI~eou red on said shaft, the crooked hand-lever T
%4 itheef raid lever, adapted to engage wheul R and to dis-

Noh, tii. nby it8own weight in different positions of the lever,

Otto 189)7 Piano Damiper. (Ntouffoir de Piano.)

.S. 22 da Nickel and Rudoîphe Gross, New York, N. Y.,
'l% .aid arch, 1884;- 5 years.

hiVri tThe miaion with a damper lever and a block re-
àtes, rtruhio a nut inserted in or applied to the

4k«dleveuxtending through the nut and block and bearing
.% ,d laThov substantiaîly as and for the purposes herein descrih-
"4ew v~er th cOuiIbination. with a damper lever and a block receiving
llelA te4jË Ough it of a nut inperted mbt the block, and a set

f4o1 !Wlt the nut and bearing against said lever, suhatan-
4. rte purpose berein descnibeil. 3rd. The combination,

tiiitrlVer and a block receiving said lever througb it, in a
-erse to the grain of the block, of a nt inserted in the

block in a direction also transverse to the grain of the block, and a
set screw extending through the nut andl bearing on said lever, sub-
stantiaily as and for the purpose haremn descrîbudi.

No. 18,938. Larnp Burner. (Bec de Lampe.)

Fruderick Ream, Danville, Penn., U.S., U2nd March, 18U,; 5 years.
6'toim.-In a wick raising device for lainp-bunners, the combin-

ation, with the cup A having notches «, Perforations nt and projec-
tions d, andl the fiat wick-tuhe B baving slots b, of the fiuted cylinder
C, and sniooth cylinder Ci formed upon shafts c, el respuctivety, said
shaft having bearings in the notches and perforations in the cup A
and beingiconflned in place by the cap 1), suh4antially as shown and
describeil.

No. 18S,939. Electro-Magîiet andt Armature.
(Electro-Aimant et Armure.)

Illins A. Timmis and Stanley C. C. Carrne, London, Ont., 22nd
March, 1884; 5 years.

Ct«im.-lst. An electro-inagnet comprising a tubular core of mag-
netie material oonstituting onu of the poîes, a cylindrical shell of
simular matenial constituting the other pole, a plate of magnetio ina-
tenial connecting the pole pieces and an insulating conducting helix
surrounding the central dore, in dombination with an armature con-
sisting of a disc baving a central projection ada ted to slide within
the tubular dore, substantially as descrihed. 2n d. The conibination,
with an electro-inagnet having a tuhol:tr dore, a surnouriding belix
and inclosing sheli of magnetie material and connecting yokes, of an
armature consisting of a disc provided at its centre with a projection
adapted to enter the tuhular dore, and at its edge with a depending
fiange adapteil to slip over the edge of the octer abeli, snhstantîally
as descrihed. 3rd. bIn an electro-inagnet, the conibination of a cen-
tral dore, a surronnding houix and an enclosing sbolI of magnetia
material, witb an arnitture consiating of a disc rovided with a de-
pending fiange, suhstantially as deacribed. 4E. The combination,
witb an electro-magnet, of an armature bnving an adjustable depend-
ing fiange.

No. I18,940. Beer Cotuler. (Refroidissoir à Bière)

Ch ties A. B &rtliff, B-trfIett, Tenn., U. S., 22nd Maneh, 1884; 5 years.
tJtaim. -The combination, with the cooler, of the ice-basket formeil

of pipe F having two bolets for atale and frcsh huer respectively, and
an outlet for drawing ofi the hoer atten it is inixail and cooled, sub-
stan tially as sbown and describud.

No. 18,941. Roller Skate. (Patinià Roulette.)

Evurett H. Barney, Springfield, Mass., U.S., 22nd Marcb. 1884 ; 5
years.

Ctaim.-lst. A ruiler skate frame, substantiaily as duscribed.
having therein inclined cyhindnical journal-bearings one at each
end, an aile-journal, suhatantially as descnibud, for each of said bear-
inga having a journal-post fitting said heenings and having, on its aide
opposite to sad post, a fiat sidud sturi and springs. substantially as
described, aecured to the framu. whichbhear upou the opposite sides
of said studs under thu journal, comhineil and oper.ating substan-
tially as set forth. 2nd. I n a roller-.gkate, the frame b2, h ving the
journal si pivoted and ad:tpted to vibraîto thuruin, and having por-
tions 3, 3 theneof extending in the front andl ruar of said journal to
constitute axie-stopa, suhstantially as sut forth. 3rd. A nolier-skate
f rame, substantially as descrihed, having theruin ineiinud cylindrical
journal-buaninga, onu at eacb end, an aile-journal, substantially as
described, for each of said heaninga having a journal-post fitting the
latter, whbcb post is provided with an oit passage f rom uppur endl
to the inturior of the journal, and having on its opposite aide to said
post a fiat sided stud andl gprings, suhstantially as deacribed, sucurert
to the frame which extund under the journal and hear against the
opposite aides of said stud, comhined and operating snbstantialty as
sut forth. 4tb. A rollur-skate, suhstantially as descrihud, having an
inciined cylindnical journal-buaring therein, a journal to receivu and
support that lpant of the aie hctween the rollurs having a post thuru-
on to fit said hearing, whosu axial lino interaucts the longcitudinal
centre line of the journ-l, andl a fiat sided stud theneon opposite said
post and two springs sucuneil on uach side of the frarnu and huaring
againat the opposites aides of said stuil, combini and opennting sub-
stantially as set forth. Sth. In a skate-testening, the combination,
witb a non-otating dr.îw-han and the sole c1cimp pivot, of an adjuat-
ing acrew, suhstantially as described, connucting the said pivot and
draw-bar, a heel clamip secureil to and having a sliding niovement on
the draw ber, and a lodkiilg cern-lever pivoted bo the latter in the rer
of the buul-clamp, suhstantialty as set forth. 6th. The combination,
witb a non-notating draw-har and with a locking cîni-lever pivoteil
thereto, of a heel-claînp sucured to sutd ln.uw-har, b y muans aubstan-
tiaily as descrihed, but having a sliding n veinenit therein, suhatanti-
ally as sut forth.

No. 18,942. Railway Signtal Aý,>Laratus.
(A4ppareil à dia l </îiai de A~r.)

William Haiduen, Brooklyn, N.Y., U.S.. 22nl March, 1884 ; 5 years.
Ctoaim.-lst. In a railway signet apparatua, the signal actuating

magnet in a norinaîly closud circuit, coîniuund with a circuit bruaker
and retay or circuit changing magnat in the said circuit. and reast-
tance i nterposed and retained therein by the said ruîay wbun the said
circuit is broken and subaequuntly ctosed, suh:stýtntially as and for
thu purpose descnibeil. 2nd. [bu signal opuratin g electro-magnut
and switcb operating inagnet or nel-iy. u'oaniîed with brancb circuits
fnom the seil signal opurating mît.oîet of diffanent resistance, con-
trollud by the armature of the ýail reay, iubscaiitially m~ duscribed.
3rd. The combination, witb the sig.îîîl Leut.iug electro-inagnets, of
a switcb operatiu electro-magnut a.îd rasiatance intenposud in the
circuit of the said switcb openating magnet, hy the movement of ita
armature wben retracted upon the opening of tbe circuit, wbereby
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the said armature is retained retracted af ter the subsequeut closure
of the said circuit, substautially as descrihed. 4th. The main signal
controlling circuit and switch operating electro-magnet therein, coin-
bined with resistance in two Vortions, one located near each end of
the uaid section, une of the said portions heing interposed in the said
circuit by' the armature of the said maguet wben retracted, and a
branch circuit between one portion of the said resistalice and the
battery with the said magnet, whereby the said batterv is caused to
&etuilpon the said magnet unaffected hy the said resistance whern the
said branch eircuit is closed, substantially as descnibed. 5th. The
main signal controlliug electric circuit and two switch operating
electro-magnets therein, combined with resistance. one portion of
which is introduced into the circuit hy the armature of each of the
oaid magnets when retracted, the said resistance and magnets being
adjusted, as descrihed, wherehy. when the entire resistance is in cir-
cuit, the said armatures reiain retracted, but when cither portion
of the said resistance is removed, the said armatures are attracted
and thus remove the entire resistance, substantially as described.
6th. The combination of the signal actuating magnets, the switch
magnets and resistance interposed in circuit thereby. the circuit
breakers and brauch circuits and circuit closers therein, whereby the
said resistance is remnoved fron the circuit of the said switch rnag-
nets aud is retained thus removed by their consequent operation,
substantially as described. 7th. The signal actuating magnet, the
relay and the resistauce iuterposed in the circuit of the said magnet
by t% e said relay, combined with an independent circuit and closer
iucluding the said signal actuating magnet, and battery without the
oaid resistance, substautially as and for the o)uroose set forth. Sth.
The electro-magnet and pole changer controlled by it, combined with
the polarized relay and resistance controlled hy it, in accordance with
the condition of the said pole changer and its controlling magnet,
substantially as described. 9th. The electro-magnet and pole changer
controlled thereby, and tte polarized relay controlled by the said pole
changer, combiued with resistance interposed by the said relay when
the pole changer is reversed by the demagnetization of its controlling
magnet, and an independent hranch circuit and circuit dloser between
the said magnet with its battery and the resistance, whereby the

mantis caused to attract its armature and thus cause the pole
hagrand polarized relay to be restored to their normal condition

and the resistauee removed f rom the circuit, substantîally as de-
scribed.

No. 18,943. Pr i nt ed Paper Wrapper for
Soap. (Enveloppe à Savon en Papier lia-
primée. )

Robert Henry, Brantford, Ont., 22nd March, 1884; 5.years.
Claim.-As an improved manufacture, a paper wrapper printed

with ink and saturated with melted paraffine wax, for the protection
of the print against the action of alkalies.

No. 18,944. Fanning Mill Grain and Seed
Separator. (8éparateur des ràins pouir
Tarares-Cribleurs.)

Andrew W. Kendrick, Brooklyn, and Charles A. V'an Dnzee, Goîîver-
rieur, N.Y., U.S., 22tid March, 1884; 5 years.

Clais.-lst. Iu a fanniug mii], the fan cage 3 separated into two
compartments by a central partition 5, and fans 6 61 operating
therein, substantîally as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. lu a
fanning miii, the fan case 3 comnposed of alternately laid thick and
thin stuif, the thick stuif rabbete to receive the longitudinal edge of
the thin stuif, and grooved transversely to receive the side edges of the
casing and centrai partition, as set forth. 3rd. The fan wheels con-
structed, of fan arms 12, halved at their ends and secured to the fanl
shaft, whereby their extremities will overtap, snbstantially as set
forth. 4th. The fan casing doors 46, partly cnt away at top and but-
tom and slidiug in groovedi ways, whereby the cnt away portions May
be lifted ont of the grooves laterally, suhstantially as and for the

p ose set forth. 5th. Iu a fanning miii, a hammer 22 huuig upon
,Lf%21, journalled across frame 1 intermediately of the fans and

sereens and operated by arm 23, pitman 25 and pinion 8, on the fan-
shaft, to prod uce a blow on the edge of the Bereen trames, for the

piY pose described. 6th. The shake rod or pitman 25, having an arn
2for increasing and diminishing its iength, as set forth. 7th. The

uhake rod or pitman 25 provided with adjustahle blocks 24, in coin-
bination with an arm 23, rock shaf t 21 and hammer 22 to increase and
diminish the tappîng blow on the sereens, as set forth. Sth. The
combination, witb the hopper Pliding board 33, of the lever 32 and
push-har 30 to regulate the feed to the screens, as set forth. 9th. The
cumbined screen and cockle box 35, having a sidewise inclined bot-
tom and an opening in the side, near the lowen corner, leading to a
spout-36 in the side of the miii wheu anranged, as shown, to mun off'
cockle, as set f orth. 10th. The gradiug screen 42, trovîded wi th an
incliued bar 44 and a spout 43 in the side of the mili, for ru nuin g off
the best grain or seed, as set forth. îltb. The stop pins 40, or buttons
50, for holding the seneens to resist the blow of the hammen 22, as set
f orth.

No. 18,945. Carniage Spring. (Ressort de Voitue)

Chnistopher C. Bradley, Syracuse, N. Y., U. S., 22nd Match, 1884; 5
years.

Clain&.-lst. The combination, with a carriage body and cstrrîage
spring, of a clip rigidly secured to the carniage body and constructed
with a projection or stud fltted loosely iu a reces, lu the spring,
whereby the soriug is held in place while heing permîtted to rock su
the clip lu adjusting itself to the movements of the carniage body,
substantiali y as described. 2nd. The combination, with the carnage
body, of end spnings C, C, side springs 1B, B, connected with the end
springs by couplinga D and clips F secnned to the carriage body, and
havîng projections V leosely tltted lu upeninlgs or de pressions h in the
aide spnings, wherehy the springs; are held in place and at the samne
time permitted to nouve lu the clips, snbstantially as described. 3rd.
A cuupling for carnage springs having two holes at right angles to
each other lu different panallel planes, said holes being respectively
provided with lininge of leather, rubbem, or othen suitable material,

as and for the purpose specified. 4th. The combinatiofl, I' o
and an end sprsng of a carniage, of a coupling provided with w ig
to receive a trunnion upon one of the ends of each o f said ý8ote
resqpectfvely,, anud provided with linings of leather, ru br' joralo
suitable materiai, snbstantially as set forth. Sth. The co b 0
with sîde spnings B and end sprngs C, of coupliugs D, truc dlo
formed ou the ends of said springs, and screw nuts bip,l&0
washers L applied to said trunnions, substantially as set for.h

No. 18,9 16. Chain. (Baratte.)

Joseph Kearuey, Woodstock, N.B., 22nd March, 1884; , eas
Claim.-The combination of the rockers A, A. and the 0 .»l

B, B, and the connecting bar C and the higs D, D, substânt
and fon the purposes hereinhefore set forth.

No. 18,94 7. Creainer. (litoie à Liait.)> 84; et

Leinuel W. Harris, Charlottetown, N.B., 22nd March, 018 . tb
Claiim.-The cuver B, having a cylindrical rim fitting c nlu ig

cylindnical riîua ofu the can, and provided with une or farnO O 5d
b, protected by gauze or eçinivalent, and coriresponding in """-1
Position tu similar openings (ri lu the cylindrical rim a Of then'
substantially as descnibed and for the purpuse set forth.

No. 18,948. Staîiehioià for Cattie.
(Montant de Sýtalle à Bestiaux.) N. Y.0

Charles D. Brooks (Assignee of Zalmon W. Smith), Addil-
0 11

U. S., 24th March, 1884; 5Syears. snit or
Cleiim.-lst. In il cattlv stauchion. the crank F havin the wl,I

pivot p acting as a central pivot to the stanchion, and th0,hof.t I.tch
in a vertical bearing, substantially as described. 2nd. Th tinj b
I, pivoted in the lockînir bar G and provided with the Wiiig
tue g, substantially as described. 3rd. In a cattie stanchio l rcki-id
to swing on top and bottom pivots, the combiwitýotl11 i i y
bar G, link H having the langes e and trip latch 1, subs,1
shown and described and for the purpose set forth.

No. 18,949. Paralel Vice. (ita.u Parallèle)

March, 1884: 5 Years. vtS
Clain.-lst. The combination, in a vice, uf the screw F ha 1 %t S

tbreaded terminal parts <of uneqa diamneters, th fixd h l ceL
the mov thie haîf-nut G and a depressing spring e ther6fOr, r de tb
sliding locking device 9, a projecting sprîng A< and a leveéd to. s
pivoted to a fixed part of the vice haviug one end coln ter0
sliding locking device, and the uther in sncb relationi both e @
uuthreaded. end of the screw of least diameten as to lftit 09 saf
inuvement of the locking device, by which it is carried~
screw. 2nd. The combination, lu a vice, of the screw F.V li-lg
threaded terminal parts of unequal diameters. and thcffxe À
E with a slidiug lockiug device a, having the slot r aud a î bal
ing the movable haîf-nut G for d niving the locking devit00 b»C '5iid;
the night augled lever pivoted within the bo of t00.0kf~e
haviug one end n extending into the slot thereof and the sile
exteudiug beueath the smallest terminal end of the ceWd P or the
structed aud adapted for operation, snbstantially as descnl'iug &.î
purpose specified. 3rcl. lu coînhination, the fixed and' lgd., 5c
the latter formed with the hoilow bar D,'the screw FI the 10
nut E, the muvabie haif-nut G, the fixed box H. the slidi'n¶b l@e
device fi provided with a siot r, the springs e and nia 

5
0 d ,a

deziice pivoted to the fixed box ail constructed, anrant ed e.nn .Ijn
for operation, substantially as hsereiu set forth. 4th. *T e 0 1obî.%îosi&
with the fixed andI movable jaws of a vice, of a univers&, bi"o ta
joint consistinw of the base formed with a vertical prejeCtl~ opeii
concave sueket and a circuniferential screw, the bah, 'the theal00
.crew cap aud a non-turuiug ring clamp intemposed b4 tweell 8,11' 0
cap and the bail and bearing upon the latter, subst0"' bo5»o
descnibed for the purpose specilied. Sth. The comint'D
tially herein described, in a ball and socket joint, Of the 1eIlo, 0 0
open top socket with the hall, a clamping ring ,etd ther1 ,b O
its dissîneter free of said socket, and means, substantîi '0bebol
described. for adjustably conuecting snid clamiping rinlg <i' nh ~Li
of the sueket to effeet a vertical ciamping force OnWP~ îbo
6th. The combisiation, substautially hemein descr~ , tb àA 0
provided with means for the attachmnent of mnechanili thwti Of
clamping soeket c:isting having a cîncunifereotiai @Oreu . r

clapin ring seated upon the bail above its diaiterli . gf
said socet casting, and antopen top screw-CaP hSteduIs.SiP
scnew and au îîsterior top rm tonming a bearing isPOfl gai 1 .l
ring, constituting a hall and socket joint. 7th. lu coin iir F.*
bail sud socket joint, the hall e having the stemn b, the¶nO'5

having a circumîcrential scnew-thnead. B, o- k$ 0
ing ring J seated upon the hall ahove aud free of sai 0 threw~
ana au op'sn top sonew cap 1 having an interior scre*1nU sti
intenior top rm v and cîncuniferential radial boles f..f,lpStl.
and arranged to operate as described. Sth. Iu comsbina hespo.iS
and socket )oint, the hall c, the solid castingB havring th top 0g r.
cal cavity and the externat screw-thread, the tof cois»,Us 1a .
meated upon the bail, the screw clamping cap I an e
tiallysncb as described, wheneby the said clai S ring
with the socket casting to render it non-revolviiig. «0,0O1

No. 18,950. Machine for Cattliig PeCi1 p'
Boots and Shoes. (yacks
Couper les Chevilles des Chauss8ures.> ) 1

Quincy Barber <Agsignee of Nathan S. Wakefield), cainid
0 '

U. S., 24th March, 1884 ; 5 Yeats. da Asi%

Claim.-lst. Iu a peg-cntting mhne, the hollOW 5ti.i.tll9
shaft G having the double or gina join HncM b.aPt,
the trame C, gear-wheels D, Di and cuttinir head Fi, 81 0 ogd
aud for the pumpose shown and descrihed. 2nd. The <f pi
to the holiow standard A and having the gearwhlU'
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t rw and caip Y. in combination with the ahâ ft G1lo &Tingle r imbl oin H soewend I and means ter prts
%ICI lu8atilya and for the. purpose ahown and desoribed

st e P<cutting machine, the. frame C hinged to the hollow
Ahbovingthe gear wheela D, Di, outting head E, screw di, cap

Md' desc4imal joint H and acrew end 1, substantially as 8bOwf

XO* ][89951. (Jhurn. (Baratte.)
ajrab f fart, vichyspring Mo (assigne. of John PL Thompuon,

1"ieeilid, Ry.),U.S.,g2ath March, 1884; 5 years.
v~in . The. combination, ini a ohuru, of the dasher-rod J,

tha oîlar M, and provided at ita lower end with a recess and
le p1ece0 cr ý with a rectangular perforated dasher conatructed of

t an"~d having the tapern potio subatantiaily as and for
tIl .UDSe herejubefore set foýh ring po n a ciiurn, the. combina-

di the base and standards of parallel cross-bars supporting a
mt ,o0 hiif,a wheel mounted on said siiaft between the standards

ti~ two inwardly projeeting inolined arme 1, 1, provided
ViCid r and lewer perforated conneoting plates, a danger shaft

D lt.5 thith a collar and having bearinga in the perforations of said
__ d tte Collr of the said shaft bein; located between said plates
letdan operating beit connectint said coilar and wheel and

ohat, ~iwOen the arme 1, 1, and a dÂsher removably secured te its
18 tautinl>y as and for the purpoee hereinhefore set forth.

52 Hos S1hoe. (er àI Cheval) as

a hos sh ar tesot AA rvdefd with aprings
b~j~t rwthot corks C Csubst"ial as and o h purpose
UDfr et forth.

98953. Button or Stud Fastener.
(Quetue dea Bouton.)

l(týaXteW and Francis A. Baxter, Rochester, N. Y., U, S., 24th
l845 years.

-1LA detackabi. stud pro'rided with a head having a
>-.%,UdioPeuing and an attaeiiment consisting of a threaded item

l~ç~atoneendin ahiead and at the other in a taperîng p oint,
%doljlutt8et forti 2nd. t~he combination, witii a detahable

%or% te &ià penngprovided with a tapering end having one or
:FbC l' hredsandwith a head at the opposite end. 3rd. TheKlï ien f te butonor stud, and the attaehment havna ew

Md"'tal arme at the outer ends, for the purpose 5 nt orw

b%,id 9 4.Lock. (errure.)
à( rris and Nehemiah Wrighit, Log Cabin. Ohio, U. S., 24tii

*Qr , 188; 5 years
84- , 11%-lot. Ile combination, with the. boit a and case b con-

S5 >te lit eaeii otiier for guiding and aupporting the. boit Ly the
'ozèly et the Wiper stand A, embaing the section c of the. boit,

ý44>W thickues than the, rest of the boit, and the wiper f sup-
o ueadstand and working in the notch e of the said section c

> b i Ubstantjally as described. 2nd. The combination, witii
f haignoce section c, and under eut l.dg. 1, of ther, al~ aspringk, said spring being arranged to retain the wiper

lcon~~tact with the. said ledge, aubatantially as described. 3rd
ookr3b<attII of noteiied section c, of tiie boit a, wiper f and a

8"'t- 1 'ui end of the notch te retain the wiper in its positions,
se Ya0tsdescribed. 4th. Tii. combination, with a boit having

%kM.1 a Il ý qnd n uderut edg 1,of the. wiperf, and of tiie U-

ùy hens e sat aantteopndbtnsof the. sa
De nplac.

10,13.i Railroad Time Signal.
Bud (&gqna Chronomètrique de Chemin de Fer.)

4Mir.ii, IM and Charles A. Boon., Siikshinny, Penn., U.S., 25th

Q %bZ ea Cmînation of the. operating-lever Ccnetn
0 0 o.,r Wirea, drum c.- around wiiicii the cord in wrapped

h'hteata-r is secured, and a dlock mechanism, for

44 8l1 wiiieh the signal-arm, shall be raised, sub-

'80.Foot-Rest for ILtow Boats.

ý4inl-otiQ e horbonta bar D, acrewed i n o . A h Ang , as

4à BqÜ e ot an descer 3rd. The combination of the.
befo C. , inconuection with the siioes A, A,

# 80 n frti purposes herein set forth.
,95* -orse ]Power for Thraehing and

other Machines. (Manège pour Ma-
S chines ùt Battre et autres.)

"tLogan, Ont, 25th Maroii, 1884 ; 5 years.
Sj sTiie Combins-j use of levers or arms with the chairs, of

aso~ii otiall Das entireiy acrosa the master wheei from one
jýtà% ther U ashow by chairs b, b, wlth a leverage power out-

nad' r.te Whe of 9 to 10 feet as may be required aubstn-
-,b Of~ the os hereiniiefore set forth. 2nd. Ïhie cons-

Casb b andc,, as above refere to oted on
tai if)puro e o reen 'tii eeso rs

adfor tii Purpo e 0 eiefore stfrh

No. 18,958. Railway A.iarm.
(Sonnerie de Locomotive.)

James J. Walker, Moncton, N.B., 24th March, 1884: 5 ypars.
Claim.-1 t. Tii. piacing of the cord in front of the englue, and on

the. tender and on the, plough by meana of rods witii siarpened faces,
and loops or cranks and the projections on the tender, and te conneot
with the. gongin ene cab, as hereiniiefore set forth. 2nd. Tii.
combination of cord, rdand projection and cranks on the tender,

ulwadengine, and the, cor an posts arrnged with box-ring.
clsadceta so as to constitute a raiiway alarm certain te bié

effeetual.

No. 18,959. Stump Puller. (Arrache-Suhe.>
Henry P. Reading, Eureka Springs, Ark., U. S., 25th Mar.h. 1884; ô

yeara.
Claim.-lst. In a stump-puller, the~ combination of a suitabie

frame mounted upon runners, a transverse shaft iiaving a cog wheeI,
a chain attaced to the, said shaft, a braeket projecting upwardly
from. the, said frame, a vertical siiaft journalied to the said bracket
and having a worm engaging tii. said cog-wheei, and prqvided
with an operatinq sweep or lever, as set forth. 2nd. In a stump-
Uuller, tiiecombination of a anitable frame, a transverse siiaft
.aving a cog-wheel, a chain attached te said aiiaft, a bracket projeot-

ing upwardly from the frame and havinx diagonal groovea, and a
vertical siiaft having a worm engaging the. cog whei, and having its
tiireada fitted in the aaid diagonal grooves, wiiereby the. devioe la
braed during operation as set forth.

No. 18,960. Road CJart. (Cabrouet.)

John C. Bachi, Hilladale, Mich., U.S., 25th Marcii, 1884; 5 years.
Claimi-lst. In a two-wheeled vehicie, the body p)ivoted or jolnted

te osoilat. at its rear end upon the rear cross-bar of the siiafts, lu
combination with the centrally-arrnged single aPrn¶wt n n
s.cured to tii. underside of tii. body, and iafrwa end ahaokled
or jointed to the~ underside of the. forward cross-bar of the shafts,
whereby thé body is proteoted froms the. swing of the. hors. and slu-
ported upon, and the conneetion of the same at its forward end to tgh;
shafts la effeeted by a single spring substantially as and for the
purposes set forth. 2nd. Iu a two-whtleeled vehicie, the~ body or seat,
in combination with, and pivoted at its rear end to oseillate upon the
rear cross-bar of the. ahaf ta. and connected at ita forward end to the
front cross-bar of the. shafts y a single a ?or ad ofhh ad
%prings secured to the aile and -e t i. s ha df the. aile,
substantiaiiy as and for the, purposes set forth. 3rd. In a two-
wh.eled vehicle, the combination, with a cross-bar couceetinot the
rear ends of the. shaf ta and the body, of a T-siiap.d boit passed
tiirough the. cross-bar and held on the underside of the. bod, by clips,
aubstantialiy se and for the. purpose set for ti. 4th.Inu a two-
wheeled vehicie, the combination with the cross-bar uniting the
rear ends of tii, shafts and the. hody, of a T-shaped boit paaa.d
tiirough the said cross-bar, a receased plate. hid on the upprr sur-
face of the cross-bar and of clips iield on the~ underside of tue body
and holding the heaâ cross-bar, of the, boit on the, underside cf the
body, aubstantially as and for the, purpose set forth. ôtii. In a two-
wheeied vehicle the, combination, with a bar eonnecting the. shaft
and the. body, oi T-shaped boit Q oassed througii the aaid cross-bar
plates N secured on tiie upper surface cf thq cross-bar and pro;ided
with central receases 0, and of clips R seoured on the. underside cf
the wagon body and provided with eyes S, for receiving the. cross-
piece cf the. T-siiapd b oit Q, substautialiy as and for t he purpose
set forth.

No. 18,961. Baking Tin. (Casserole en Fer Blanc.)
Charles Schmidt, Toronto, Ont, 25th March, 1884; 5 years.

Claim.-As a baking vessei, an ovai tin witii aiantiug aides and a
centrai hole in the bottom, substautiaily as showu and for the purpoas
specified.

No. 18,962. Fodder-Cutter. (Coupe-Paille.)
Lindley M. Batty, Canton, Ohio, U.S., 25th March, 1884; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a feed-cutter, the combinatibu cf the. blade A As
with the armi B te which it insaecured, wiiich arm has a sooket C lu oee
side, and a lug F upon the otiier, whereby two of the. arma eau be
ioeked togetiier spiraliy around the, shaft, substautiaily aisahown.
2ndL lu a feed-cutter, the combination of a sert,. cf arma B locked
togetiier, and arranged spiraily around the shaft D, eaci eue cf the
arme having tii. off-set Eand a blade A, substantialiy se describ.d.
3rd. Tii, pivoted and weighted frame T U3 carrylugi roer 8 and gear
Zý, iu combinatien with rouler M and gears XI' i,( and Y, as set
f orth.

No. 18,963. Manufacture of Starch.
(Fabrication de l'Amidon.)

Johnt Poison and John M. Hari.y, Paisley, Scotiaoïd, 25th Marck,
1884 ; 5 years.

Claim.-The improvement, lu treating stareh, cousisting in drybîg
it in a steve, whoae atmoapiier, in charged with molature or ateaz.

No. 18,964. Check Valve. (Soupape de Détenu.)
James H. Blessing, Albany, N. Y., U3. S., 25th March, 1884 ; & years.

Claim.- -let. Iu a straigiitway chieck-valve, tiie combination 1 witii
a valve casing A, having an inciined diaphragm B, as her,în de-
acribed, and a removabie valve-seat C fixed on said diaphragm, cf the.
yoke D and binding screw E, arrang.d as describod, and adapted te
secure the. valve-seat C lu place, as iiereîn spcifled. 2nd. Tiie combi-
nation with a rmovable valve-seat C, cf the. yoke D and binding
acrew Ë, a and for the purpose apecifled.
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No. 18,965~. Bottie Stopper.
(Bouchon de Bouteille.)

George D. (Jorey, Lowell, Mus., U. S., 25th March, 1884; 5 years
Claim.-lst. The combinstion of the dise c provided with the aloi-

gated îlot c4 and cam-shaped walI c5, the plate b provided with alots
b', and tbe bail wire B pivoted to the bottie neck, substantially as de-
scribed. 2nd. The combination of the dise c having cam-shaped
walls c5, the plate b having îlots bi bi through wbich the bail wire B
passeâ, which siots bear respectively upon the outeide of the bail
wire when the bottle is olosed with the bail wire pivoted to the
bottle neck upon its ends turnedinwardly, substantiaily as described.
3rd. The combination of the rotating dise c having slot c4, with cari-

sbapd wlls th pivt c prjeoig s.xially frori îaid dise, the plate

baing cnstuctd ad ajusad ithreltio tetheelatieplateâà
and otte muthse s tofore te eastc plte gaiît he op of the

desribd. th Th cobintin o th cai isec povded with
thepivt ! ad surc',wit ta pateb rovdedwih crrsponding
holeb3 nd lotb4,subtanialy a decrzed.Bth Th cobination

of the cain disc c provided with the pivot ci and stud c2, and the
plate b provided with tha corresponding hole b3 and îlot b4, and the
tubular projection b2 ftte to receive the lower end of the pivot ci and
spur C2, and allow the saine to rotate therein substantially as des-
cribed. 6th. The combinatien of the bail 19 and the cala dise c
provided with a thumb-piece q, and pivot ci, and spur c

2
, the plate b

providad with the corresponding hole b3, and siot b4 the latter buing
so placed as to prevaît the pivot frori escaping Yro said hole 63,
whan the plate b is slippad upon the bail wire, substantially as des-
cribed. 7tb. The coinbination of the rotatiîg cala dise c, the plate b
sliding upon the bail wire, and the elastic disc c attachad indelpen-
dently to, and îliding upon the bail wire, substantially as described.
8tb. T ha combination of the plate b provided with the tubular projec-
tion b2, haviîg a tbread cut upon its exterior surface, and the annular
flaîga n2 with tbe cork stopper screwed upon said tubular projection
and taking a beariîg upon the lower surface of the plate b, and the
muner surface of thenange n2, uubstantially as desoribed.

No. 18,966. Table for (Jalculating Monthly
Or Weekly WageS. (Table de Calcul
de Salaire Mensuel ou Hebdomadaire.)

Henry N. Kierstead, Aima, N. B., 25th March, 1884; 5 years.
Claim.-The combination of the table aid reliera, Fig. I2 and the

index, Fig. 2, with the case A enclosing the same, as shewn in Fig. 3,
substantially as and for the purpose hereinhefore @set forth.

No. 18,967. Door Laatch. (Loquet de Porte.)
Edward N. Porter, Burlingtoî, Vt., U. S, 25th March, 1884 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lit. The coinbination, with the latch lever having the
transverse pivot pin c, of the outaide escutcheon divided sceos& its
face and coinposed et the fiat plate i having the recesâj to permit
the passage of the latch lever down into and through it, anA the over-
lying plate 1 provided with the parti-tubular alotted portion m to re-
ceive the pivot pin of the latch lever, aid. with the plate ,form a
metallic baaring for said pivot pin tihe aaru n r, on plate 1, over-
lapping the late i». and provided wit& screw holes' te aligi with screw
isoles in said plate i, substantially as and for the urposelhereinhefore
set forth. 2îd. The combination, with tbe îsnle escutcheon having
the legs 8, of tise ovarlying foot w provided with the tee x and handle
v, substantially as shown aid deecrihed. 3rd. Tise combusation with
lever, of tise escutcheon r, mnade with protuberancas ri, te hoid the
hook u, on said escutcheon, up out oz engagement with tise latch
lever, substantially as sisown and described.

No. 18,968. Burgiar-Proof Safe. ( Cofre-Fort.)
Charles A. E. Ruebel aid John Hubbard, Làima, Oisio, U. S., 25th

Marchs, 1884 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. In a hurglar-alarm, which is adapted te operate in a

closed circuit so ui to sound an alarri when the circuit is broken, thse
combstio of he aecto-innets L, L, armature C, guide rod F,

catch E attached to the and~ the armature by tisa post D, wxth
ratractiîg springf, the spring motor with vibrating bll-sounding lever
H hait so as to engage with tise catch E, tisa Parte being arranged.
aid orgaîized, substaitially as desaribad and for the purpose set forth.
2nd. A saf a providad witis a series of overlapping alactric couductors
ý.ocated betwean the walle aid insulatad tiserefror, substantitlly as
describad. 3rd. A safa having an intermediate space between the
walls aid electrin coîducting alats uported uipon aid between
pliable ion-conductiig material, substaially as shown aid for the
purposa set forth. 4th. I combination vatis the safe isavhsg iner aid
outer walls, the slata B having the ends eut away as shown, anid
provided with a central raised portion c, substaitialY as deàcribed
and for thea purposes set forth. 5th. lu a safa, a series of elactrie
conductors sîpported batweeî the walls aid iiîulated tharefrori, in
comnbustion wîth an alactric alarm mechanusin which wil oud an
alarm visen the circuit is broken, substantiallY as described and for
'the purpose set forth.

No. 18,969. Engraving Machine.
(Machine pour Graver.)

GeorgeM. Guarrait, Newr York, N. Y. (00-inventor with John 0.
Gurraît, Daîville, Va.), U. S., 2Oth h&arch. 1884; F> years.

Claim-lot. The combusation, with a continuously revolving 8£"''
of a isolder for the article te b. engraved aid a holder f or the POtter"
a tracer electrio circuit connections throngs tise tracer, ai Ong"fl"
tool, a holder for tise saine and an elactro-inagnet te coiltrol the
operations of the engraviiç teol, substaitially sa set forth. 2id' .1'
coinhination, in ai aigraviig machina, of a teel holding lavar tO
electro-inagiat te &et upon tise saine, aid a pèeuia * 1
oparata upon tise tool-holder, substantially as set forth. et 5 T
combunation, with the tool holding laver, of aneatrfaUii
carriage fer snoh magnat aid tool- older. a screw for !novcle
carniage aid a continuously revolving shaf t for actuatin Ceeode
aid article te b. engravad, substantially as set forth.49tTeCu
bination, with the tool-holder, of the carniage for the sate tisa elact<>
magnat, a sorew for moviîg the p arts. a pattern aid a îcreW b, are
on suob pattern te rock the teel holding carniage as the a ril
movad by the screw, aid a revolvin1 , shaf and holder for the Ob «-h
te ha engraved, substantially as set ortis. 6th. The cominuitlîO' tS
tisa coitinuously revolving shaft aid clamps thereon for hol4di o
pattern aid the article te bceangrav, of a tool-holdar, a carriae tO

1

screw for inoviig tise saine, a tracer, aid a connection' fr0m the t'Oi
holding carniage te the tracer for moving tise saine, ubstalîti*lt»o
set forth. 6th. The combusation with the revolving ihaft an15 ted
holderi f or the pattern aid article te ha engravoi, of a c0011? a te
fianga aid pin aid a s pring 1, by visicis and motion maY be9 ti-
tise revolving îhaft aid the parts carriad by tisa saie, substa5 id te'
as set forth. 7th. Thse combination wits tisa revolving saft & -o
holder for the article te be engraveâ, of the tool-holder the caTrje
for tise saine, the acrew for moving tise carniage, tise rat0et 1'laol;
pawîs, laver and adjustable arm on the revolving ahsft for gteD,"
motion te thse lever, subataitially as set forth. Tisa coinbins tte
with the coîtinuoualy revolving ahaft and holder there0 eîci or
article te be engravad, of an engraving tool aid ita holder, 9q ond
magnat for actuating the tool, a tracer aid alectric coi erto Dvr tb
mechanisin, aubstantially as set f orth, for meviij the tracer c f a
~atteru, as spcified. 9th. Tise combunation, wîth tis ae' r0

combnatin, ith ha ontiuousy rvolvis h taicîer ajl
tisa ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~h arilfehoeraec tetdhlin ee i
sore temov th latera bd fr hldin th pater a olcdu

necting ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~e tiepnint ts rcesbsatalya etfrh

lai s. hiamiihie combunation, with the r olli v* g a 1
man fovr an gad carr yuefr dng ata e ea tedr ad Oinol, ft
ftise relis, sat, a point dirl adat te, ai d tea î,rr
recis aid ntatao the aru lina aii taplane fo th- il.*

Niao. as,9 0 described Mn.h eierll a sMolitta Bléi.)~ b

Cam-s.Ia ilth obination, with the roll$a aid a atbeexsutdviewe
men o hat da n anised arfreingay tis crac ed and 11 if O ~th#

tfrein the rells aid inte aid ont of said cylinder, sig»
deîcribed.

No. 18,971. Harve8ter Binder.
(Mcoinonneu8e-Lùuu.)

A. Harris, Son & Co. (Asigneeî of John Harns), Brantford<»
27tis Marais, 1884; 5 year.

Claims-lst. In a harvester bindar in vsicis tise packrsa"
bysudepeatd feinb.ow isehiduî-tala an 1111OOW to

extedin upwrdl fren te bndin-tale t tie elV5t"gohingd nar isaaprn teperit t t b.f eled pwa<~Y s00.;allo tie fac pvad fldig oftis bidin-talewhlh~t b

iinge th ie frame cf tise machine, tisa combustion -ýk 0,61*Ala"aî

apron, aid hinged near the apren te pt
no ai te allow t he frac upward folding of tise
tially as aid fr tise purýpoîe specifiad;i

No. 18,97 2. Machine for BreCtiOg. cwr
Fences. (Machine pour FOiri
en Ail De fer.>

John C. Dobie, Mess, Ont., 27tis Marcis, 1884; 5 YaarO- 00
Ciaim.-lst. I tise aboya deacribed vire fening 0164inet al

bination cf fraina A. anohor 0, rope or chahn D kull"s ýbi 0sj
vindiais H, substantially sa sisovu aid apeoicL wina'
binatioi of standards J aid arma K, for carryinM tllisa i
distributing tise vires M uubstantially sa sisovi and 81m t1iOha
The windias N, orank Ô, rope P, and pieces Q for tigtn! 4thj 4 ol
cominbned aid operating înbstaitially as ahowi and P 0 iîay V0
combination cf windiais R, repe or chain S,0 pulcYT. 'Pld 9(0> d
W. sisaped a shovu, and operated by ropes or i o~ S,
vedçe Y, al arraiged aid eperating substnial ib&&!
îpecxfied. 5tis. I a vire-feicing Machinets odn i' oî
apparatus consisting cf tise comabination cf cc~i
braca Ci, am- Diandflever B,. substantialiyaa 8ioiS

148 [Âprilt1
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CERTIF/CA TES 0F THE PA YM(ENT 0F FEES FOR FURTIIER TERMS HA VE BEEN A TTA CHED TO

THE FOLLOWING PA TENTS.
1"' W SELLERS, 2nd and 3rd 5 years of No. 9929, frum the lot day

of May, 1884. Improvements in self-adjustint
injectors for feeding steam boilers, 3rd Mach

175. p.1884.
17~~GODIN, 2nd 5 ers of No. 9761, froin the 15th day of March,

188. Ameliorations à une machine à laver,
176. 1 j.Q GEY 3rd March, 1881.

- UGE,2nd and 3rd 5 years of No. 17,543, from tbe
23rd day of Augut, 1884. Joint for watch

177 J. cases, 3rd March, 1884.
SPRAGUE. 2nd and 3rd 5 years of No. 11,3W0, from the

5th day of June, 1884. Improvements on

1 78. > OK churns, 8th March, 1884.
Pl OK,2nd 5 years of No. 9833, f rom the llth day of

Ari 1884. Improvements in sash-holders.
179. 8tV'arch, 1884.

KNECHT, 2nd 5 years of No. 9814, from the 4th day cf April1,
1884. Improvements on reciprocating appara-

18ri ~ WEKS, tus or motor, llth March. 1884.
J E S,2nd 5 years of No. 975M, from the l5th day of Marcb,

1884. Improvements on Reale beams, l3th
181. March, 1884.

unE NOXON Brothers Manufacturing Company (Assignee), 2nd
5 years of No. 0.793, from the 29th day of March,
1884. Improvements on seed drill teeth, 13th

le .W. MARCON. 1884.
ILMRO,2nd 5 years of No. 9741.. frnm the lSth day of

March. 1884. Improvements on seed cabinetsj for the botter exhibition of seeds, 14th March,
1884.

183. N. H. DOLSEN. 2nd 5 years of No. 9780, from the 26th day of
March, 1884 Improvements on kitchen cabi-
neto,l4th March, 1884.

184. W. H. STOREY, 2nd 5 yearu of No. 11,194, from the 26th day of
Marc h 1884 Improvements ini glove fasteners,
l9th March, 1884.

185. C. JOHNSON, 2nd 5 years of No. 9769, fromi the 20th day of
March, 1M8. Rot water attachment to golf-

feeding base burning stoves, 2Oth March,
1884

186. F. DODGE, 3rd 5 years of No. 3M2, from the 20th day of March
1884. Improvements ini the manufacture and
jîrEaration of crude peat for fuel, 2Oth March,

187. E. P. STILWELL, 2nd 5 years of No. 9815, from the l4th day of
Âpriî, 884. Improvements in turbine water
wheels, 241h March, 1884.

188. E. A. JUDD & C. D. JUDD (administrators) 3rd 5 years of No.
3380, from the 80th day o?1 April, 1884. Im-

rovemente on a machine for excavating earth,
Muh arch, 1884.

189. A. Rt. QILES (assignee), 3rd 5 years of No. 3M.6 from. the lOth
day of April, 1884. Improvementa in machine.
for waahîng clothes, 26th March, 1884.

190. J. J. DEWEY, R. S. (Jhalmers and T. Carney, 2nd and Srd 5
yeare of No. 18a189. improvements on self-
bindint harvestors, 29th March, 1884

"&Dr% 1884.1 149
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18148 Usbornae PIre-EsoaPO. 18149 Plemnqm oni t.

1875 Ar~trng'sRoc Drli.18752 Plipa Gra Oleaner.18761 Armobones Book DriU.



152 ~THE CANÂDIAN PATENT OFFICE -. ECORD. [pi,18

18753 Fitzgtbbona' Steam Bolier.
Van Noss' Grain Feeder and Band Cutter

187b7 McCullough's Boot.

0f J.

D

0f F~y.1.

Pt .J~.

(I

b.

18755 Yonng'u Pipe Orgau.

frljr.2.

18758 KoGnnl'Eletrca

18780 Banniuter'a Grats.18761 Test'& Machins for Outting Sodae. 172 Toe' ej

[April, 1881.152

18762 Tackerle VOhiclé18760 Bënzisterle Grate.



4P,1884.]

18784 HEermann'a Electrio Cable or Conductor.

18767 Bawsonu Hen gonze.

158

18765 Huston's Combined Wardrobe and
Bedstead.

18768 Peterson'. Feathering Paddle Wheel.

selt-Omig18710 Peluter'. Color Priattng Prou.

THE CÂNADIÂN. PATENT OFFICE RECORD.



TUE CÂNÂDIÂN PÂTEN OFFCE RECORD.

A,.i.

18774 WMermau'a lontain Peu.

18717 Nogowan'm lexble Tube for Air
Brakes, 610.

18780 Nurpb.yoe Pinxlble Urinal.

18775 Beaudreau'. Governor for Steam 'Englues.
Water Wheelu and WInd-IU@.

13778 Rêbert's Horse Bake.

18781 (imuiron'a Expandlng leamer.

18716 Ttcem Bye Glusm.

18779

154 (AprU9I
4
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\Imm~

M

Frî~.

rrubis.

0 fui so *
1

qqk41 làzd

18785 HaUOIVml Deàaoab1e Stope for Waqgo 1 18786 Beaa' Oombia.d Easy Chair and sofa B..

18788 Boeokh's Washboard 18789 Heakl' tréet Iamp.

18192 Eoq.rs & Upham'a Mootrio aIMway
18791 Joues, Osr-Oonflns.

4ii, 884.]TE CANADIÂN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

-( 1



THLE CANÂDIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.
a

Requlrtng18793 Swift'a Lubricator for Steam Cylinders 18794
and their Valves.

18796 Mulrhesdm Water Oloset. 18191 Beeley's Grain Elevatoru.

18799 Van CampenS Metio for Etrating 18800 I«away79 Mauatr of Bu iI n the 8
1 like from PuIp.

(&àpeU i884-



THE C.NADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

Edwards' Combined Butter Dish and
18806 Baldwin's Gao Engine. 18807 Fierheller's Horne Shoe.

611eY & Talbot's Manufacture of Buttons.

pr, 1884.] 157

Machinery.

A

Robb's Edger.18809 18812 Carter's Knitting Machine.



TME CÀ.NÂDIÂN PÂTENT OFFICE RECORD.

18813 Laraway'u Manufacture of è.rtlcles from
Paper Pulp.

18816 Dodge'a Wrench .

18814 Mortensue Machine for Pormiug
Byeboîta.

18817 Humphreytm lice.

18815 Ohagnonus Smoothtng IrOli.

18819 Thomou'm Elecrie Iamp.18820 ÂuStinm Turbine Water Wheel. 82 MakuCrOUlE

Ap4 i884.

18821 Mark's Car-COUP1109-18819 Thomtoule Blectrie L&mP.



*Pt% 1884.]

Xftkie & Wayne'. Mechanim for Driving

18823 Wood@s Rake Âttaohment for Ploxtghm.

18828 Graym Plour Dneuing machine.

Beee'.Thll-Ouplng.18829 Beisuule friction Olutch.

THE CÂNÂDLAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

18824 Cook'& Hydropneumatto Ungine.

.18830 Tea re HadBeeboloThIU-Waplins.

159



THE CÂNÂDIAN PATENT OFFICE RECOIRD.

18831 Ratels Pastener for Gloves, &c.

18836 FBlliott'u Gate.

~ e

~'jâ ~.
18832 Walworth & Hall'& Âutomatla Flre*

Extingulsher.

.. .... .~ -.....

18836 ClaytonU Clothlng Bampl

J~ .3

"J

r,~g 2

18838 Dlck'u Mailng Machine. 189 Jcsns01Cn

18834 Gould's NallmPate Feeder.

18837 Glfslnger's Nut LOck.

160 [Âpril, 1884-

18839 Jacksonle 011 Can.

Ip



THE CÂNÂDIÂN PÂTENT OFFICE RECORD.

q0meop6

Blopkinle Harvester Cutter.

-"V".

18842 Whito's Bliding Gate.

18845 Eedline's Saw MWt Dog.

18848 Clanre Machine for the DeStruction oi
Potato Buge.

18843

161

BaII's Meat Cutter.

18846 Greener'u Overuook.

18849 JohnMtnu Drying Apparatus.

4prj 1884.]



THE CANADLAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

- II

18850 HO's Movine Grate for Bolier Purnace.

18857

18851 Nortbrup's Combined Driving Cufu and
Wriute.

18854 Hopkinm' Hazvemter Cutter.

18852 Beele'. friction (llutoh.

18858 Crowell's Shaft Ha- r.185

162 [April, 1884-

18869



Âpy~, 884.1THE CÂNÂDIAN PATENT 0FFICE RECORD.16

11UL M A

/
'I

NoOonnell'a Car Truck.

~It

18861 Banale Vapour Burner.

~HD

18866 sutherland'u Otqar-Holder.

18862 Smithu Rotary Ventilatine Fan.

18866 Xurrayu Oar-Couplinu .

1886 Uboer'o Doo Uprig.18860 Voltule DocumenIt SU. 711e Omie.

AXU, 1884.] 163

18868 Ohenrte Door Opring.

tà



THE CÂNADIAN PÂTENT OYFCE RECORD.

c

18870 ERobitalle's Waterproof COut. 881 Dutton'a Waahing Machine.
18872 Kennedy'& Pireý-Escape and Pre'Bztin

18873 8eJlmourte Art of Extracting or Obtain1.nu 1 18874 Préohette'u Machine for Straightening or
ÂJuminum from AlumInonu Ores iBenin Railroad Rails. 18875

and Barth*. 1

18877 Eombough'u Milk Cooler and 8trainer
1887.0Eaauomu NulT.400k 1887

[,April, i 88
4 .

18878 amoomle N.Ut Look. 18878



THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

18880 McKenzie's Machine for Screening
Ashes, &o.

18884 Sella' Cider Press.

i
18881.

Ac

Mi
Reynoldu' Waahboard.

165

18885 Hill's Hameu Tag Attachnient.

18888 Loomit' Solution for souoning and
Premerving Wood.

A4tl 1884.]

"t,

for Waggoh.
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18889 Otarks Machine for Ohannelng
Leather.

18892 Hyatte At of NPtration.

18896
18896 Kacer à Iriase rtrs-Arn.

-J--

18890 Wood'u Knittlne Machine Nede.

18893 Murdock'a, Ota Valve.

-rUAL C4 <

AN& 1%

Preetoa' Perpetual Caleiidat and
Nleme ludicator.

18891

So0

e.0'

*1

.0

gpril, 1884.
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d

N /'

18908 Goottel' Car-Coupllng.

00 (0)ooc7c/.

oooooo//0 s)0MIL,

18911 Beachard'. Machine for Lubrioattne
steam Engin$$.

18909 Jones' <ombined Bedst.ad aud Droaung
Table.

18912 xcLéachian'. Self-Btndlnu Harveuter.

18814 Tiuem Friction Brake for Pulleys, &a. 181 lb' ate

1891'3 Jaynes' Bed Bottom.

['April, 1884.

18915 Htabyla Bustle.



ÂpriI 88.1E CANÂL>IÂN PATBT OFFCE RECORD. 6

-~~ c

RMffirds ProoSo for the Maufeetur. of
M- Hor shouu, te.

18918 Daniell'm O rattons of Bortng and Level-
linge Stffwt, Great Ciphers.

~Yll1

18924 ]Rummel,@ W«ther fflp.

EoodelI'u Non-Conducting Coverlng for
Ballersand Pipes.

18022 Mokesou's Bolier Mill.

18926 Joidoue Âpftatus ftor TuuBMag Orsi
Obiefilifor the Itsttactimor 0 Pusolou
otils Thereftem.

&Dru, 1884.1 169
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=HE CÂNADIÀN PÂTIENT OFFICE RECORD.

6 PenniUAj'I Steam, Il Iulo and othor

39 Mark'.a Car-Coupiing.

-.4

18932 11gb?. Car Wheol.

18027 Riohardisol Radiator for Mlr Warmlng
Purnace.

14930 W a~It' Treatment of Staroh Vlelding I utneoomàe oitonail. and Âpparatu. Therefor. 181Autn hmae wt5

r'16m- ý- r 1 iR-2 -

18933 Blaok&Uai & Dooker'u Polo for Galvaulo
1 Batterieo

[Âpril, 1884.
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136 Wrtght's Oprine Kotor.

18939 Tima£Currte's Eliectro-Maquet and
Armature.

18937 WbeU4 Nickel & GSo.a Piano Dampa.

18940 Bartilf' beer 0001er.

1894 Hadenm Ealwa S1na1Appaatu. 1944 Ksadriok à Van Dusee's Pamminq Xi14104 Grain and ft" Beparator.

*Dill 1884.]

Skate.

t8942 Haddoule plailway signal Appamtus,
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18945 amaie Ouafe spriu .

9 - g 1 % 
9 li1e

Fzg e.s

18948 SmIth'u Btancton for Cattle.

e

18946 Keauneyrm Ohura.

18649 Ieadm Parallel Vice.

Thompori' ~~h.rn.18962 Ch&Mtrgon'u Horm Sho.

18941 Blarria' Oreamer.

.41 ài

18950

:4

1853 Eatorm Button or 8tud

[Aprilp 1884.

Thompooa)oJhum.



,&DrI 1884.]

Mom.'a Lockr.

Wrltt's Hone Power for Thraahing anti
other Machine. 18958 Walker'. bailway Âlarm.

18950 MolatYws1 foot-Rot for Eow Boat.

87969 Radin4'u Stump Paufer.

Bach'a Roti Cari.18961 Bohînidi' Bakinu Tin.188 atuld.o-t..

THE CÂNÂDIÂN PÂTENT OFFCE RECORD. 173

Bachle Boad Cart. 18082 ftttYlé wodd«-Cutter.
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18964 Bleubig'u Check Valve.

18967 Porter.à Door Latoh.

2& 1

i.-,

'o,

0
a ~

w

18965 Corey's Dottie Stopper.

Y

1898 Eebel'. Burgiar Proof Safe.

1897 Elkermn'uBoler M!. 891 Ran.' urvuterBiner.8912 Dobiel'u Machille for BreofflSW

[.&Pr", i884.

18966

18970 Rickersonte Roller MUI. 18911 Harris' HarvesterBinder.

Dé f.
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INDEX 0F INVENTIONS4

Acid, purification of si.lohuric, G. Thomson et ai ....
Air compressing maciiery, G. R. Cullingworth ....
Alumninium, extrscting, F. J. Seymnour...............
Araionia, R. Tervel ....................................
Ashes, gravel sifter, A. McKenzle.......................
Bakiug tin, C. Schmidt .................................
Barrei headl, securlng, T. L. Tetamore et ai ...........
14d bottom, A. L. Jaynes .................................
Beer cooler, C. A. Bariltiff.............................
Becistead and dressing table, J. W. Jones...............
Bo0ats, foot-resta for row, J. E. Mclntyre..............
Boo0t, T. Kennedy et ai ...............................
Boots, machine for cuttlng pega from, Q. Barber...
Bottie stopper, J. D. Corey..............................
Barake for puileys, &c., J. C. and C. H. Tise ...........
IrOoma support, W. T. Shaffer .........................

Buggy top shifting rail, J. Bell ..........................
Bustie, C. H. Higby .......................................
Butter dlsh and package, A. Edwards .................

op Po J. D. Lucas ................................
Button or stud fastener. D. F. and F. A. Baxter ....
B8uttons, C. E. Bailey et ai ..............................
Caiendar and busluesss indicator, G. H. Preston ....
Caîcuîatîng wages, table for, H. Il. Kierstead...........
Cau ending machine, E. and O. W. Norton.............
Car.ooupîer, A. A. Dailey...............................
Csr.ccopîlng, C. E. Mark.......................... 18,821

J. Goettei .................................
J. Murray et ai ..........................
T. C. Joues ................................
meaus of preventing the withdrawai of

draw-bars for, G. J. Johnson eta a..
replacer, W. Toombs et ai................

Car truck, A. E. McConneii.......................... ...
("Or bars for dumps, W. H. D. Newth ..................
CftITiage spriug, C. C. Bradley............................
Cartridge.reloading machine, F. A. Wiuter...........
Cart road, J. C. Bach ....................................
Ca&r Wheei, W. 1. Lindsay...............................
Chair and sofa bed, combined, W. P. Beau ............
Ch1urn, J. Kearuey ........................................

" J. F. Hart.........................................
Ciller press, H. Sella ......................................

CgrhleG. W. Keith .............................
01i, electric, J. F. Kettie et ai ......................

Po S. Schlsgaill..............................
Ciothing sompie, E. and W. J. Claytou ................
Cl1toh, friction, A. M. Reekie ...........................

il J. H. Biessing ...........................
eOt aterproof, T. Robitaille ..........................
01deand see-saw, J. W. Hill.........................

Creaner, L. W. Harris'..................
Cufi.5 andi wriritlets, B. E.Nrhu.. ............
Cbllti'vating and harvestlug beans, machine for, W.

Carver ..................................................
ioratch, E. N. Porter.................................

b op1 pr ng, W. H. Sherer et ai ........................
ngapparatus, J. F. Johnstone.....................

Bger J. A. Robb..........................................
1tiectricai. exercising apparatus, J. H. Shaw ...........

letric cable or conductor, L. -A.. F. Hermaun ....
Pl lampa, E. Thomson..................... 18,769
Op machine, mechanism for dniving dynamo,

J. R. Markle et ai ..............................
ectro.mnaguet and armature, 1. A. Tîmmis et ai..
latie, gas, C. W. Baldwin................................

$y hydro-pneumatîc, L. G. Cook........
e'lCravtng machine, G. M. and J. C.Gurat
]t'ecavator and grapple, W. Burket.. .......
lt3lOsi8ve compound, The Rend Rock; PwdÏerC 18,81il

7kye do d T. W. Russell et al.............
et boita machine, L. J. M. Mortisen...................

pu gass DL. Tise ........................
J1ng mli grain and seed separator, A. W. Ken-
de~rick et ali..........................................
»,"eself-closing, A. Prier et ai ......................
le achine for erecting, wire, J. C. Doble.......

Itlui nd doument case, A. W. Voltz.................
Pi1ratiOn, art of, J. W. Hyatt...........................

MIe , . V. Kacer et ai ... .........................
94 ape, F. 0. Davis.................................

di J. Usborne .................................
"è,,eag and fire extinguisher, J. Kennedy ....

xinguisber, automatie C. C. Waiworth et ai..

18,856
18,804
18,863
18,864
18,880
18,961
18,830
18,913
18,940
18,909
18,956
18,757
18,950
18,965
18,914
18,747
18,878
18,915
18,805
18,803
18,953
18,808
18,896
18,966
18,844
18,790
18,929
18,908
18,866
18P,791

18J783
18,798
18,863
18,910
18,945
18,766
18,960
18,932
18,786
18,946
18,951
18,884
18,865
18,934
18,794
18,886
18,852
18,829
18,870
18,902
18,947
18,851

18,818
18,967
18,868
18,849
18,809
18,758
18,764
18,819

18,825
18,939
17,806
18,824
18,Ç969
18,898
18,833
18,89
18,814
18,776

18,944
18,771
18,972
18,869
18,892
18.895
18,763
18,748
18,872
18,832

Flour dressing machine, W. D. Gray...................
dipacker, bran, &c., J. & B. C. Frysinger......

Fruit drier, W. R. Phlllips...............................
Fur ciipping machine, O. Simonson et ai ............
Furnace, L. P. French .....................................

si reducing and smelting metals, J. T. Morgan
et ai ....................................................
Gavncbatteries, polo for, B. F. Blackbail...........

Gate, J. Folliott............................................
Cisliding, W. R. White ..............................

Oates, opeuing and ciosing fence, J. L. Gambie ....
Glass, Imitation of stained, F. Benediot.................
Glass ware mould for pressed, W. Haley..............
Gloves, fastouer for, E. F. Rate .........................
Goveruor for steam engines, &o., M. 1. Beaudreu ..
Grain cleaner, E. Pheipe ................................

de elevator, M. F. Seeiey..........................
Grate, L. Bannister.......................................

difor boler furuaces, movling, D. C. Hilli...........
Gridiron and toaster, J. R. Loemans ..................
Harness tug attacbment, J. W. Hilli..................
Harvester binder, A. Harris, Son & Co .................

.C cutter, H. L. Hopkins.......................
I id H . L. "4 ...............

di seif-biuding, J. C. McLachlan ..............
Harvesting beans, machine for ..........................
Il en bouse, S. Rawson...................................
Hne, D. Humphrey.......................................
Hoisting machine, W. L., H. L. and O. Beaty .....
Horse power for machines, P. J. Writt ................

rakte, L. H. Hébert et ai ..........................
" shoe J. W. Fierbeiler............................

"l &c., T. H. Heard..........................
44 W. Chatterson ............................

Hot air furnace, radiator for, D. S. Richardsou...1,920
Joints, steam hydrauilic, E. D. Penning .............. ..
Knittlng machine, G. A. Lelghton.............. 18,801

69 id needie, A. Wood.>,.......... ;........
Lamp humner, F. Ream ...............................

Ilhydro-carbon, T. Walsh..........................
dstreet, L. Henkie................................

Leather channeling machine, T. K. Clark.............
Leveiiing staff, E. Deniel...............................:
Lifting jack, J. A. Robbî ns et ai .......................
Lock, D. Morris et ai .... ................................
Lubricating steam engines, machine for, J. V. Ren-

chard.................,
Lubricator for, steam cylinders, &c., A. W. Swift ...
Mailing machine, R. Dîck....................... ........
Meat cutter, W. G. Bell...................................
Metaiiizing wood, &c., plastic process for, L. Brown..
Metals, from ores, extracting, T. R. Jordan et ai ....
Miik cooler and strainer, J. S. Rombough ............
Motor spring, J. W. Wright ......................
Nail plate feeder, J. C. Gould ...........................
Needie, shoemnaker's, A. W. Austin...................
Non-conductîng compound, beat or sound, J. F. Tor.

rance...................................................
Nut iock, J. H. Ransom................................

id S. Gissinger....................................
011 can, J. W. Jackson...................................
Ores, apparatus for t.reatiug, T. R. Jordan ............
Organ, pipe, W. H. Young et ai .........................

id reed, C. R. Ford..................................
Oversock, R. Greener et ai ...............................
Paddie-wheel, feathering, C. L,. Peterson.............
Paper pulp, manufacture of articles from, The Amen.-

cau Paper Barrel Co.................................
Paving block machine, D. G. Ros......................
Pen, fountain, L. E. Waterman..........................
Photographi printiug, R. B. West .......................
Piano damper, O. Wesseli et ai .......................
Pipes, sheet metal, J. E. Reyuolds.....................
Pianting machine for corn and heans, L. M. Bisseli ...
Plastic ware, mouided, J. F. Peacock...................
Pioughs, rake atiachment for, V. Wood..............
Potatoe bugs, machine for the deistruction of, J. A.

Ciare...................................................
Printing press, color, A. P. Feister ...................
Puip barreis, manufacture of, The Ameican Paper

Barrel Co ............................................
Rails, machine for straightening, &c., P. Fréchette..
Raiiway aiarm, J. J Walker ..................... .....

"brakes , flexile tube tor air, F. A. Mogowan.
signal apparatus, W. Haiden .................

ci electric, J. P. Rogers eta ai............
Ci time signal, D. T. Bound et ai ..............

Rake and loader, W. W. New..........................

&Pril, 1884.]

18,826
18,905
18,802
18,795
18-,883

18,921
18,933
18,855
18,842
18,855
18,840
18,779
18,831
18,775
18,752
18,797
18,760
18,860
18,827
18,885
18,971
18,841
18,854
18,912
18,818
18,787
18,817
18,860
18,957
18,778
18,807
18,928
18,952
18,927
18,926
18,812
18,890
18,938
18,750
18,789
18,889
18,918
18,847
18,954

18,911
18,793
18,838
18>843
18,759
18,928
18,877
13,936
18,834
18,931

18,772
18,876
18,837
18,889
18,925
18,755
18,872
18,846
18,768

18.813
18,879
18,774
18,773
18,937
18,857
18,787
18,907
18,823

18,848
18,770

18,800
18,874
18,958
18,777
18,942
18,792
18,955
18,853
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Rakre baud, J.Moore ......................................... 18,904
idsboe or runner, C. O. Deunen...................... 18,900

Reamer, expanding, P. Gendron ........... ............ 18,781
Rock drill, E. A. Armstrong.............................. 18,751
Roiler miii, S. B. Rickerson ............... 18,922 18,970
Safe burgiar-proof, C. A. E. Ruebel et ai ............... 18,968
Saw-flling machine, D. Chambers et ai ................. 18,756

simiii dog, J. S. and J. Rediine ..... .................. 18,845
Shaft bauger, H. C. Croweii ............ ................ 18,858
Shingie machine, I. Fércnette ........................... 18,901
Skate, C. M. and J. Thomsoil.................... ......... 18,935

"4 E. H. Barney....................................... 18,903
dirouler, E. H. Baruey............................... 18,941

Smootblng iron, A. T. A. Chagnon ....................... 18,815
Soap wrapper, printed paper, R. Henry ................ 18,943

i-soft, A. Lafontaine .................................. 18,784
Sod cuttiug maahine, A. Test ............................. 18,761
Spriug, vehicle, M. W. Tucker........................... 18,762
Stanchion for cattie, C. D. Brooks........................ 18,948
Starch apparatus, J. H. S. Wiidsmlth ................. 18,930

id manufacture of, J. Poise!' et ai .................. 18,963
t4 separating apparatus, T. H. Miller et ai ..... 18,916

Steam bolier, P. Fitzgibbon ............................... 18,753
di pipes, non-condnctiflg covering, H. C. Goodali 18,919

Steve, bituminous coal, The Ramson Stove Co.......18,867
"i car, K. Fife et ai ................................. 18,822

011oi, J. E. Fleming................................. 18,749
Straw cutter, L. M. Bartty ............................... 18,962
Stump extraciing, method for, T. W. Rubseii et ai ... 18,799

44puiler, H. P. Reading ............................. 18,959
Table, extension, G. W. Brenn....,....................... 18,897
Thili coupiing, G. W. Beebe................................ 18,828
Thrashing machines, grain feederE, &c., 0. C. Van

Nes..................................................... 18,754
Trap, cuivert and seai, T. Tomlison.................... 18,859
Turbine water wheel, H. R. Austin.......................1l8,820
Urinai, flexible, C. S. Murphey .................. ......... 18,780
Valve, check, J. 1H. Blessing ................... ........... 18,964

dé stop, C. F. Murdock................................ 18,893
Vapour borner, D. E. Bangs ............................. 18,861
Velocipede, J. M. Staples ................................ 18,906
Veutiiating, fan rotary, W. D. Smuith ................... 18,862
Vice, parailel, H. F. Read et ai ............................ 18,949
Waggou steps, J. Hatlett ............................... 18,785
Wardrobe and bedstead, R. M. Huston .................. 18,765
Wasbboard, C. Boeckb .................. ............... 18,788

id J. P. Reynolds................................ 18,887
Washlng machines, C. K. and W. F. Joues.............. 18,894

id J. St. Onge ......................... 18,875
ci L. K. Datton.............. .......... 18,871

Waier cioset, J. Mulrbead ................................ 18,796
Weather strip, J. H. Huminuel.......................... 18,924
Wbeei felly and tire, P. W. McGuire .................... 18,891

Wbiffletree for wagg1ons, S. R. Ames et ai ............. 18,886
IWindmiils, G. W. Miller.................................. 18,882

Wood, Imitation of, B. Harrassa...................18,811
dé polishiug machine, J. L. Perry .................. 18,917

"6 preserving solution, J. LoomIs .................. 18,888
Wreuch, J. A. Dodge ................ .................... 18,816

INDEX TO I'ATENTEES.

Amenican (The) Paper Barrel Co., manufacture of bar-
reis....................................... ,** *'** ****,

American (The) Paper Barrel Co., manufacture of
articles froin paper pulp ............................

Amnes, S. K., et ai., whiffl4ýree for waggons ............
Armstrong, E. A., rock drilli..............................
Austin, A. W., sboenlakerls needie ...................

$yH. R., turbine W~ater wheei ....................
Bach, J. C., road cart .....................................
Baiiey, C. E., manufacture of buttons ...............
Baldwin, C. W., gas englue .............. ..............
Bangs, D. E., vapour borner..............................
Bannister, L., grate...................... ...............
Ba~rber, Q., machine for cutting pegs from boots ....
Baruey, E. H., rouler skate...............................

p P, skate .....................................
Bartiliff, C. A., beer cooler................................
Batty, L. M., straw.cutter ................................
Baxter, D. F. aud F. A., button or stud fastener......
Beau, W. P., combiued easy chair and sofa bed ....
Beaty, W. L., H. L. and 0., boisling machine .....
Beaudry, M. J., governor for steam englues, &c ...
Beebe, G. W., tbill-coupiug .............................
Bell, J., shiftiug rail for buggy top ......................

18,800

18,813
18.866
18,751
18,931
18,820
18,9u
18,808
18,806
18.861
18,760
18)950
18,941
18,903
18,940
18,962
18,953
18,786
18,860
18,775
18,828
18,878

Bell, W. G., meat-cutter ...............*...... 18,843
Benedict, F., imaitation stained glass..................... 18,840
Best, W. H., et al., boot ...................................... 18,751

Bissel, L. M., machine for planting corn and beans... 18,787
Blackhail, B. F., et ai., pote for galvanie batteries ..... 19
Biessing, J. H., check valve...............................i18,964

y 9 friction clutch........................182
Boeckb, C., washboard ..................................... 13,788
Boone, C. A., et ai., railroad time signal ............ ... 115

Bound, D. F., et ai., ralroad time signal ................. i18195
Bradley, C. C., carrnage sprng ............................ i18,946
Brenn, G. W., extension table............................ 1,9
Brooks, C. D., stanchion for cattie ........................ i18,948
Brown, L., et ai., plastic process for metalliing woed 1,5
Burket, W., et ai.. excavator and grapple............... 18,898
Carter, W., knitting machine .... ........................ 18,812
Carver, W., machine for culivatiug and harvestiug 1 1

beans ................................................. 1,1

Cbagnon, A. T. A., smootblng Iron ................ e816
Chambers, D., et al., hand saw flling machine.......... 18,766

Clare, J. A., machine for the destruction of potato ,4
bugs ..................................................... 1,go@

Clark, T. K., machine for cbannelliug leather ......... 18 18 8

Clayton, E. & W. J., clothing sampie .................... 18,83
C;iock, L., et ai., door spring............................... 18,824

Cook, L. G., bydropueumatlc englue ..................... 1882

Corey, G. D., bottie stopper...................... 1:8,6

Coursoile, J., et ai., borse raire.......................1,7
Croweil, H. C., sbaft bauger ......................... 1 86

Culiingwortb, G. R., air-oompresslug machiuery ....... 1,0
Currie, S. C. C., et ai., electro-maget and armature.18,O9
Cusbman, K. S., et ai., baud saw Mling machine .... 18,790
Dailey, A. A., car-coupler........................... 8,

Davis, 0. F., fire-escape .................................. 1,6

De Castro, J. W., et al., apparatus for separatiug 1,1
starch ........................ j......................... 18,916

Decker, J. C., et ai., pote for gaivanie batteries ..... 18900

Denuen, C. 0., rakre shoe or runuer...................... 18,900
Deniel, E., operations of borlng and levelliug........... 18,98

Dlck, R., mailing machine ....................... 18,838
Divine, S. R., explosive compound ... 18,810, 18,1 18,972
Doble, J. C., machine for erecting wire feuces.......... 18,972
Dodge, J. A., wrencb ..................................... 18,811
Doberty, C., et ai., self-ciosing faucet..................... 18,77,
Dutton, L. K., wasbing machine ........................... 18:805
Edwards, A., combined butter dlsk aud package .... 1,

Everett, P. E., et ai., seif.cioslqg fce. ...... 18,770

Feister, H. P., color printing pressa.......................18 897

Fierbeiler, J. W., borse sboe.............................. 18,822

Fife, K., et ai., car stove.................................. 18978

Fltzgibbou, P., steam bolIer ......................... ........ 1,5

Fleming, J. E.. oul steve................................... 18,85e

Folliott, J., gate ................................... i.........1,3
Ford, C. R., reed organ..................................1,8
Fordbam, S. E., et ai., securiug barrel head ............ 18se

Fortier, H. C., et ai., boot ............................... 18:901

Frélchette, I., shingle machine ............................. 18,87'

si P., machine for straigbteuiug rails, &c ... 1,7

French, L. P., furnace ................................... 1,8

Frysînger, J. & B. C., packer for flour, bran, &c .... 18,906

Gambie, J. L., opeuing and cieaing feuce gates ....... 1,

Geudron, P., e,%pauding reamer ......................... 1,0

Gissinger, S., nut iock...................................... î,s

Gleason, E. P., et ai., paràliel vice ....................... 18,908

Goettei, J., car-coupiing .................................. 18,909

Goodeli, H. C., nou-conducting covering for bolier ... 1,

Gouid, J. C., nal plate feeder ............................ 1890
Gray, W. C., et ail., rakte shoe or runuer,................ 189

diW. D., flour dressIng machine.....................1889l
Green, E., et ai., excavator and grappie ................ î8'846
Greener, R., et ai., oversock .............................. y93

Groaq, R., et ai., piano damper...........................l,
Guerrant, G. M. and J. C., eugraving machine ... 89
Hadden, W., railway signal aprts. ...... 18,790
Haley, W., mould for pressed giassware ............... *II
Hall, 0. B., et ai., automatlc tire.extiugulsher ..... 1 8
Hailett, J., detachabie stepa for waggous ............... 18,86
Hamliu, C. A., stove for bituminous coal............... 18,963
Harisy, J. M., et al., manufacture of starcb ........

Harass, B., manufacture ot ligneouts compouud and Of sso
articles moulded therefrom lu Imitation of Wood-- .97

Harris, J., barvester bin ler ............................... 18$94
" L. W., creamer .................. -.............. 1li8I

Sou & Co., A., harvester bluder ........ .. '*..... 18,961
Hart J. F., churu .... ...................................
Haydeu, H. F., et ai., reduciug and smelilfg mOt9j.18, 951

and furuace ........................................
Heard, T. H., borse shoes, iâ&.................

[Â,pni, 1,864;
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R4bert, L. H., et ai., borne rake..........................
ideddon, W. A., et ai.,oversock.......................
lienkif-, L., street iamp ...................................
lienry, R., prlnted paper wrapper for soap ...........
liermann, L. A. F., electric cabie or conductor,....
111gby. 0. H., bustie.......................................
lâii, D. C., moving grate for bolier furnaces ...........

"J. H., barneas tngattacbment ...................
"J. W., cradie and s.eesaw .................... ...

11odgson, J. G., can en<iing machine .................
11OPklns, H. L., barvester cutter...............18,841
Aubbard, J., et ai., burgiar proof safe .................
li3rnphrey, D., hoe......................................
Idarnel, J. H., weather-strlps .........................
Illuston, R. M., comnbined wardrobe and bedstead ....
1~Yatt, J. W., art or filtration............................

,Jackson, J. W., oil can..................................
Jayness A. L., bed bottom...............................
Johnson, G. J., et ai., mas for praventing the with-

drawai of draw-bars for coupiing cars .............
Johnston, J. F., dryinq apparatus.......................

JoeC. K. and W. F., washing machine ............
"4 J. W., bedstead and dressing-table ............

44T. C., car-coupiing ...............................
Jordan, T. R., apparatus for treating ores ..............

l di extracting matais from their ores ....
kacer, M. V., et ai., flre-arm...........................
lKearoney, J, churn .........................................
Iceltb, G. W., cigar-boider ...............................
Iierataed, H. M., table for caicolatlng wages........
~erp, W., et ai., purification of suiphurle acid ....
Re.ndrick, A. W., et ai., fan ning miii separator ....
Y<800edy, J.,. flre-escape and fire-extingoieber ........
Xeunedy, T. Jr., et ai., boot..............................
RKettie, J. F., et ai., electri c dock........................
ICIiz, W. J., et ai., flre- arm ..............................
Larontaine, A., com position of imatter for the manu-

facture of soft soap ..................................
Laraway, G. W., manufacture of barreis and the like

from polp...............................................
Lara.way, G. W., mauufacture of articles from paper

Gup.... .n tngmchn........8,0

,liudsay 'W. 1., car wheel...............................
,neraans, J. R., combined gridiron snd toaster ....

Lobiaden, J, N., et al., extracting metais from their
Ores....................
LOll J., s1uto fo es ng and preserving wood

ILIlCa, 'J. D., construction of butter or other similar
disbes ..............................................

I~&eXakin, B., et al., pipe organ ......................
àtCConneîi, A. A., car truck ..........................
I&COuiiougb, S., boot .....................................
1
lCGinnis, W. T., electricai exeroising apparatus ....
'CQuire P. W., felly and tire for wheeis ..............1
1cIntyre, J. E., foot-reat for row boats.................
Mcî<enzle, A., machine for screening ashes, gravel, &c
MeLachian, J. C., seif-binding harvester...............
Mark, 0. E car-coupiling ........................ 18,821
Markle, J. ït, et ai., dynamo-eiectric machines me-

.chani.,m for drlving .................................
iler, G. W., attacbment to windmiis...............

Il T. H., et ai., apparatus for separsting si.arch...
'Dg0

OWan, F. A., flexible tube for air brakes, &c.....
7400re, j., h and flieid and lawn rake ... .................
-4Orgn, J. T. and J. H., et ai., reducing and smeiting

.. rIetais and furnace ............................. ....
«"MpD., et ai., iook ....................................

'4rtensen, L. J. M., et ai., machine for forming eye-
Mufrits ., erc.et.............

àtiàrdock, C. F., stop valve .............................
à1 ,C. S., flexible urinai ... #...... ................~rY, J., et ai., car-coupiing .........................

6111s C., rake shoe or runner.......................
eWp4 W., hay rake snd loader ......................
1jWh W . H. D., rotatin g bars adapted to d um p caria
e kei, et ai., piano damper ........................

le8Ny., et ai., machine far formning eyeboits...
Ortihrup, B. E., drivlng cuffs and wristlets ...........

1q0tou, E. snd 0. W., cau ending machine............
lOOCk, J. F., manufacture of mouided and plastie

P'lanE. D., etesm hydraulie and otherJins
Ierryt J. L., wood poiishing machine.......

p.rOC. L., featherlng paddle wheei...*...... ...
I?'8P E., grain ciesuer.................................

bIliDýs J., et ai., whlfiletree for waggong .............

18,778
18,846
18,789
18,943
18,764
18,915
18,850
18,885
18,902
18,844
18,854
18,968
18,817
18,924
18,765
18,892
18,839
18,913

18,783
18,849
18,894
i18,909
18,701
18,925
18,92S
18,895
18,946
18,865
18,966
18,856
18,944
18,872
18,757
18,934
18,895

18,784

18,800

18,813
18,812
18,932
18,827

18,928
18,888

18,803
18,755
18,863
18,757
18,758
18,891
18,956
18,880
18,912
18,929

18,825
18,882
18)916
18,777
18,904

18,921
18,954

18,814
18,796
18,893
18,780
18,866
18,900
18,853
18,910
18,937
18,814
18,85 1
18,84 4

18,907
18,926
18,917
18,768
18,752
18,886

Philips, W. R., fruit dryer..............................
Pickenpaugh, J. N., et ai., car stove...................
Poison, J., et ai., manufacture of starch ................
Porter, E. N., door latch .................................
Preston, G. H., perpetuai caiender and business Indi-

calor ...................................................
Prier, A., et ai., seif-diosing faucet ................. *......
Ramson, J. H., flot iock ...............................

" (The) Stove Co., stove for bituminonsca.
Rate, E. F., fastener for ginves, &c .....................
Rawson, S., heu bouse ....................................
Reàtd, H. F., et ai., paraliel vice ..........................
Reading, H. P., stump poier ................... .........
Ream, F., larnp borner ...................................
Reckie, A. M., friction ciutcb ............................
Rediue, J. S. and J., saw miii dog .....................
Renchard, J. V., machine for iubricating steam en-

glues........................................... .........
Rend (The) Rock Powder Co'y, explosive compound

18,810, 18,811
Reynolds, J. P., waabboard..............................

os J. E., sheet metai pipes .....................
Richardson, D. S., radiator for air warming furnaces

18,920
Riokerson, S. B., rouler miii... .................. 18922
Rigby, J., car wheei ............................... .....
Rtitchle, A., et ai., car-coupiing..........................
Robb, J. A., edger ........................................
Robbins, J. A., et ai., lifi ng Jacks.......................
Robitailie, T., waterproof coat...........................
Rogers, J. P., et ai., electrlc raiiway signai ............
Rom bough, J. S., milk cooler and straîner combined ...
Ross, D. G., machine for formlng paving blocks ....
Ruebel, C. A. E., et ai., borgiar-proof safe ............
Russel, T. W., et al.) EXPlosive compound ............
Risiseil, T. W., et ai., method for extractlng stumps....
Schisgaii, S., electrie dlock .. ...........................
Schmildt, C., baklng tUn...................................
Schott, W., et ai., for clipping machine................
Seeiey, M. F., grain eievator ..................... .....
Seils, H., eider press ......................................
Seymjour, F. J., art of axtracting aiuminumn from ores

and earths............................................
Shaffer, W. T., broom support...........................
Shaw, J. H., electricai exercising apparatos ...........
Sherer, W. H., et ai., door spring.......................
Sherburn, C. W., et ai., eiecîrlc dlock ..................
Simonson, O., et ai., fur ciipplng machine..............
Smith, W. D., rotary ventilatlng fan...................

idZ. W., stanchion for cattie .....................
Stapies, J. M., velocipede.................................
St. Onge, J., wasbing machine .........................
Stratton, J. D., et ai., door spring .......................
Sum My, W., et ai., excavator and grappie .............
Suthterland, G. C., cigar-holder ..........................
Swift, A. W., lobricator for steam cylinders............
Talbot, W. R. , et ai., manufacture of buttons...........
Tervet, R., ammonia...9.................................
Test, A., machine for cntting sod.......................
Tetamore, T. L., et ai., securing barrel head ...........
Thatcher, G. W., et ai., raiiway car replacer...........
Thomap, E. H., et ai., m eans of preventing the with-

drawai of draw-bars for coupiing cars ............
Thomson, C. M. and J., skate ...........................

E., eiectric iamp............. ................
E., eiectro-magnetic retarding device...

,' G., purification of suiphoric acid.............
J. R., churn ..................................

Tice, D. L., eye-giass......................................
Timmis, J. A., et ai., electro-magnet and armature....
Tise, J. C. and C. 11., brake f r puiieys................
Tomioson, T., cu!vert snd seai trap... ... ...........
Toombs, W., et ai., railway car replacer................
Torrance, J. P., fire-proof non-conductor...............
Tucker, C. E., et ai., methnd of extracting stumps..

Ci "i 6 explosive compound...............
idM. W., vehicle spring ...........................

Ushorne, J., fire-escape ...................................
Van Campen, H. D., explosive compound ............

di d method of extractlng stumps..
Van Duxee, C. A., et ai., fan ning miii separator ....
Van Nesm, O. C., grain feeder and band cutter ....
Voltz, A. W., documeut and file case ..................
Wakefield, N. S., machine for cutting pegs from boots
Walker, J. J., raiiway aiarmn..............................
Walsh, T., hydro-carbon lamup..........................
Waiworth, C. C., et al., automatic fire-extinguisher..
Wateriand, H., et ai., lirting jack ......................

18,702
18,822
18,963
18,967

18,896
18,771
18,876
18,867
18,831
18,767
18,949
18,959
18,938
18,852
18,845

18,911

18,833
18,887
18,857

18,927
18,970
18,932
18,866
18,809
18,847
18,870
18,792
18,877
18,879
18,968
18,899
18,799
18,794
18,961
18,795
18,797
18,884

18,873
18,747
18,758
18,868
18,934
18,795
18,862
18,948
18,906
18,875
18,868
18,898
18,865
18,793
18,808
18)864
18,761
18.830
18,798

18,783
18,935
18,819
18,769
18,856
18,952
18,776
18,939
18,914
18,859
18,798
18,772
18,799
18,899
18,762
18,748
18,899
18,799
18,944
18,754
18,869
18,950
18,958
18t750
18,832
18,847

-"jsý mammommou __ ___ - . . - - - __ - -
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Waterman, L. E., fountain pen ........................
Wayne, J. B., et ai., mechanium for driving dynamo-

electrie machine................ .................
Weatbers, J., lifting jack .................................
Wessell, 0., et ai., piano damper.......................
West, R. B., photographie printing ......................
White, L. N., et ai., plastie procesa for metaliizing

wood, &c................................................
White, W. R., aIiding gate ...............................

18,774

18,825
18,847
18,937
18,773

18,759
18,842

Wiidamitb, J. H. S., starch apparatus .............. ..
Winter, F. A., cartridge reioading machine ...........
Wood, A., knittinq machine needie .....................

46V., raie attachment for pioughs.................
Wright, N., et ai., lok....................................

as J. A. @prlng motor..............................
WrUt, P. J., horge power .... ............................
Young, C. F., et ai., pole for galvanie batteries,.....

64 W. H., et ai., pipe organ ........................

[Âprfl 1884.

18,980)
18,766
18,890
18,823
18,96,
.18,936

18,933
18,755


